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ST. I ' U H l l TOM'tCRATIlKR 
Ma ,. M ln . lUi ln 
W e l l . . S e p l I I I SS , 1 , | I I IR I 
T h n r . S e p t . 2 0 . . . 8(1 7'J l is . - , 
l ' , i . S e p t . L'I . _ .K I I 7:t ( l - j i 
•at, ,s,,i„. at u
 71 
Sun l a a t - : i ST 7,*, I I I K , 
M O I L . S e p t . L'I U 71 L'.7.-> 
S e p t . '.'.-. s | 7 : i i . , . , 
i , n i Ml T W E N T I S T . J L O I * * . OLA C O U N T * . r i . t t K I D A T I I I K S I I W . RECTEMBBR * . , 1938 Nl Mlth'H SIX 
THREE CITY COMMISSIONERS TO BE ELECTED MONDAY 
Six Candidates For Three Places Appear 
On the Ballot—Two Tickets in Field— 
Drawing Lines on*Policies Proposed 
I 
M o t , , l a v Ill,* v o l r r s o f S I . C l o u , ! w i l l frit l o Ilu* p o l l s u m l s c l e e t 
l l i r r r n e w i-ilv c i n i i i n i s s i o n c r s I n f i l l m i l t in - u n c x p i r c i l t o n u s n i n . l e 
i , ,••,, ,: l l n , n i l ; ill,* p a s t I8VI rul w e e k s l iy , l e n t i l u m l n s i f i l l . - , t i « m s . 
A t h i r t y t i n y c a m p a i g n Wa-fBC* l iy t l i e l l c l i c v c r s ill S t . t l o u t l 
.-in.) t h a ' I ' . ivpu; . , ' , - - . ' L e a g u e , g a a t i g p o r t o r i a g t h r a a B a o d l d a t a t f o r 
Hi, , , 1 , 1 , , w i l l eo i i u - l,i a c l o s e S u t u n l a y ii i-Ltrlil w i l l i ;i i i i e e l i n g t o 
I.,- h e l d ui il,,* o . A . It. H u l l u n d e r btte a n t p l c e i o f t h e T a g p a j r e r t ' 
l e a g u e . 
h r i i ' i . a l g a l u i H,i- O , A . II. H a l ] t i n B a U a v a t a in S t . C l o n d 
,\ il1 h. i l i l t h a Inst u m l onl . i p u b l i c m e i I • l• tJT o f t i l e c a m p a i g n 
I he I S S I H i e e m i t o b t p r e t t y c l e a r l y d r a w a b e t w a e n t h a t w o 
o p p o i i i i f l t l c k e t i . T h e B e l l e v e r t c a n d l d a t t a s t a t e o p e n l y t h a i t h e y 
u i l l , i r i i o u l t h e r . e o n i i i i e i i i l . i t i o n s o f i l l ' c o m m i t t e e o f b o n d 
h o l d e r a , w h o h a n b e e a t r y i n g t o g a l t l . . i n ; s H n a n o a i lo p r o p e r 
• h a p t 1.1.Hi- t h e T a a p a y e r a ' c a n d l d a t e t h a v e a o l e o a t e a a l ,s,> a p a a 
Iv o n l y a t a t t a g t h a t t h e ] t a p e d t o c o o p e r a t e w i t h t h g b o n d m e n , 
I ' M , , n i . i i n | i o i n i s o t c o n t e n t i o n h a r t b e a n t h e , j , , , s t i o u o f c i t y 
m a a a g n r , , , , ! a u d i t o r . T h a b o n d h o l d e r ! c o m m i t t e e r e c p i n.1, ,1 
, , , , , , , . t i m e a g o d i e p e n a i n g w i t h t h e t e r v l c e i o f C a p t , H o l l a n d 
, | , n . e n l i i i u t i n ( , , , , . I I . S i . i y t o n C o . , o f . l u e k s o n v i l l e . , a s a u d i t o r s , 
fo r I l u ' I I is,>n soiin* l o u r i n , m i l l s I,nil b e e n c o n s u m e d w i t h o u t B0 
c u m i n ; a a a u d i t , u m l i i i i s a c t i o n w a a t a k e n Ly i lu- o l d e o t n m l e i l o n 
a b o u t f i n w i c k s n n , , , g a d i m a n g o i l i e r t h i n g ! t h e e m p l o y m e n t o f 
l l i . a T o l k i n a i t , i i y i i i u i i a g a i f o r o n e j r a a r , M r . W o l l t l n g I m . 
ni t h a j o b i i i - p a a l m o n t h l,y a r r a n g a m a n t w i t h t h e o o m m i i 
- m n t a r v l a g wh l l t t h e e l a o t l o n w a s b e i n g a w a i t e d , • 
I'ln- I a s - p a y i i-,' c a n d i d a t e s ' s u p p o r t e r ! a n d o n a ,,t t h e a n a 
d i d a t e a h a v i t t a t e d o p e n l y t h a i t h e a e t w o t h i a g a w i l l n o t l„- p r o m -
i se , I . I iui I n a i t t ou p u t t i n g H o l l a n d o n t h e a u d i t J o b a g a i n , a n d 
• n l w o r d t o W o l k l n g l l i a l l,<* m a y e x p e c t t o t t a j o n l y t o l o n g 
,s t l , , , d . c i n Iin., c a p a b l e . l i m y a t a t e t h e j o n l y e x p e c t l o e o 
o p e r a t e w i l d t in- I n , m l h a a 
I I , , I I , I,, . . i s o f S i . C l o u d c a n d i d a t e ! a r . o p c n l j p l e d g e d t o 
n M i W o l k l n g .o i t l " J o b u n t i l t in - d t j • f i n a n c e , a r e woiH 
,,,il t o p r e v e n t e x o r b i t a n t t a ' x e a , a n d t o I , . , , , ,, c e r t i f i e d p u b l i c a c 
, . . a , l i m i t i n . i k , ,•,,, a u d i t iiiniii -li.-ii,-Iy. M , H o l l a n d It no t ,, c.-.-ti 
, i, ,] p i l l , ] , , - a c c o i i n l n n t . 
I'll, T a x p a y e r . L e a g u e I m - b e e n l a t u i n g • p a p e r c a l l e d t h e 
\ l t a , III, | „ l s l t u . . w e e k s n n d w i l l l l n v c u n o l lu • I- B l 1 ll r d n y . it is Illl 
d c r a t o o d , w h l l t v a r l o u a c i r c u l a r s b a v t b e e n l n u e d by t h . B e l i e v e r * 
: ( l o u d , 
PI,, ,-, . I , o v e r t w e l v , h u n d r e d a n d f i f t y v o t e r s in t h . I i i l p u l 
I i s h e d in i b i s i s s u e o f t h e T r i b u n e , b u l e o w e r a l h u n d r e d w i l l a o l l " 
h o m e t o v o t e , g a d it is r e p o r t e d t h a i s o m e u n m e t a r t s l i l l o n t h e 
list o f p e o p l e w h o I U I M m o v e d a w a y o r d i e d s i n c e l ln I n s t ,*, 
, i s i o n o l 11" b o o k s . 
T h e b a l l o t is r e a d y f o r u s e M o n d a y a n d t h e n a m e s wi l l l„ 
a r r a n g e d a s f o l l o w s : 
(Vote for Three) 
Uncle Josh Denies Rumors 
i t h a a c o m e t o m y a t t e n t i o n t h a t a r e p o r t h a a 
b e e n c i r c u l a t e d t h a t I d i d n o t w a n t a n y o n e t o v o t e 
f o r m e f o r C o m m i s s i o n e r i n t h i s c o m i n g e l e c t i o n . 
T h i . I w i a h t o d e n y a a I w a n t e v e r y l e g a l v o t e r i n 
t h e c i t y t o v o t e f o r m e if t h e y t h i n k 1 c a n b e t r u t t e d 
w i t h t h e o f f i c e . 
I e x p e c t t o d e f i n e m y p e t i t i o n a n d v i e w - p o i n t a 
F r i d a y n i g h t a t t h e G . A . K . H a l l ; a l a o t o t e l l y o u 
s o m e t h i n g o f m y e x p e r i e n c e i n m u n i c i p a l w o r k , f o r 
1 p u t i n t w o y e a r a a n d n i n e m o n t h s a a A l d e r m a n 
i n m y o l d h o m e t o w n , H e n d e r s o n , K y . , a c i t y o f 
f i f t e e n t h o u s a n d p e o p l e . 
J O S H H . F E R G U S O N . 
POSTOFFICE MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION LAST 
SATURDAY 
P u a t m a t t e t J o h n Uar t ln received 
in , , m . i n i permit la te B a t a M a y to 
in... a th, poatofflca l a t a ilu* n,*w build-
ing Inilli acco rd ing t " g o v e r n m e n t 
spec i f ica t ions , on KlcMll lh s t r ee t , mill 
workmen re red tlie f i x t u r e s thn t 
w e r e I,, ba Ink,ui to the new bt l l ld lng 
l a t e B a t u r d a j evening a f t . , Oat otaa-
Ing "i iin poetofflce for t h e iiiiy 
SI . 1,1.1,1'-- new poslnfr iec is llll-
iii,,si inoiiern un,i n„* i„'si equ ipped 
no i to t f l ce in i he c o u n t / , n , , - spoci 
o u . IOWJJ i~ well l ighted and baa l 
l a rge desk in n „ - cen te r Cor tbe oon 
ren t , ,„•,• of n„* public, A g r a a t e r par t 
"1 he , iliiliels. all new li v tu ivs , <•,,,, 
t a l n l a g tin* loch bo IT ,,I a a a l 
nmi oil ier me ta l c o n s t r u c t i o n . Bach 
depar t ni of nie offlo. ,- equ ipped 
. . i n , h n . d e v i c e . ' " agpeddtB t h e 
bnndl lng t e d d l t t r l l r a tk in of i n c u r 
,| ..ntj.'iiiiif; mull 
WHITMER GIVES GOOD 
ADVICE TO OUR 
CITIZENS 
MAYOR THANKS ALL 
WHO CONTRIBUTED 
TO RELIEF WOPK 
As lnii>,,i I wlstl I,, t h a n k lliose 
win, gave s,. k u n i h iii the i r money ami 
d o t l i l n g i,. Hie enll ei Qovernor Mat 
tin I,,,- ni,I . i work in r e l l t v lng the 
stii 'feriii.. iii si imi wi |,i a rea oF Pa lm 
Hunch . i . , i i n , ne'iobee county . 1 l t a 
adv i sed IIIHI ,v we, , , over t he bop 
w i t h o u r . I I - , ,i, t ion in a d d i t i o n 
to nil ,,r tlie clothing iImi wns gtven. 
I sapoclall j w l . l l I " thank Ihe ' I ' l l 
luine force for Ibe e x t r a ,*,liii,,n Prl 
d a ] a f t e rnoon thai belped ui-gehj to 
inn ih,. ii,.,,] over -,, q a l r k l j a n d i" 
Hi.-,nl, Ba) Bcguts who ~,. kimll.v 
placed then , .a, mn door s teps . Than 
l i is l l , t h g n k III,' lie,I ."n.-.s nn.I A n n a 
i. nn Lagion w i . i ke i - tor hand l i ng tha 
above fun,I mul clothing mul m i l l i n g 
Hi, , , , in West I'.i e B. 
S i l l C l ' l l ' l , . 
J O S H II I ' l ' . K i M S O N 
M n \ , , r I ' , , i i , i i , i - s i , ,ii, i 
SCHOOLS OPEN WITH A 
A SPLENDID EN-
ROLLMENT 
St. Cloud Responds Quickly With 
Funds and Clothing For Refugees 
LOCAL LEGION SENDS 
AID TO SUFFERERS 
IN STORM AREA 
I I I , \ t k \ l l \ I I i "I M 
t N M I ' I I I 1.1 . .1 \ M 1 . S 
t HASE, I'. D. 
i i ut.i S O N , JOSH H 
\V M i l l . B , t ) . 
W l i . I V . ( w 
'I'ln- cltigeni of St. Cloud are rltally Intertated in tha tag pro 
I,I, in a t I h i s t i m e , n n d il is inu ' .c ,-sl o o d m u c h s t u d y h a s l i c c n g i v e n 
, " t h e p l a n , a u g g e t t e d f o r w o r k i n g o u l t h a e l t y ' l f i n a n c i a l p r o 
l,i, i n s iii t h l v e r y n e a r f u t u r e . 
I t is u n d c r s i o o d th,- b o n d h o l d e r ! h a v i agiaiBi l t o a c c e p t l o n g 
in,ie refunding bondt Uittead ,,i taking t hoary taa I c y if their 
. U g g O l t i O n l n r e e n r r i e d o u l T h i s w o u l d p e r , n i l o f m u c h l o w e r 
l i v e s l h a n if c o u r t n c l i o n w a s r e s o r t e d l o a n d a n o r d e r I g t U s d l o 
- u f f i c i c n l t a g l ' i p a y o f f in a s h o r t p e r i o d . 
V o t i n g w i l l p r o b a b l y b e t r e r y b e a v i M o n d a y , a s it is I m p e d 
In . s e t t l e f u r t o m e l i m e a l l e a s t , t h e c o n f u s i o n t h a i h a s h c e n ,1 , 11 i 
incl .n l l o t h e c i t y , w i i h a new c o m m l a a i o n t h a i c a n a i o n o e K 1 ' * d o w n 
III b u s i n e s s 
li is i h , d u t j ,,f e v e r ) c i t i a a n t o r o t a . . " M o n d a y f o r t h r e e c i t y 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s . 
M r . C h a a g b a t h e n OUt o f t h e Olty a l l s u m m e r u m l it is n o t 
k n o w n if in* w i l l l„* h o m e i " r o t a . H e is a c a n d i d a t e o n t h e T a a -
p a y e r s ' t i c k e t 
I'ln* l i n e u p o f c a n d i d a t e s is a s f o l l o w s : 
K m l o r s c l hy B e l i e v e r , in S i . C l o u d l . n c y M . B l a e k m u a , J a m e i 
p b g l l a n d J o s h 11. PgrgUBBt t , 
l . n d o r s e d IM l l n I'a \ pa \ c r s ' L e a g u e !•', I I . C h a s e , K. I ) W a r d , 
aad C. W. Wiley. 
I ' , i l l s o p e n at e i g h t o ' c l o c k in I lie o l t y h a l l a n d c l o s e at s u n 
d o w n . 
i b t tallowing le t ter , which b a t baaa 
, , , n , , i Ir If 11. Wli i l iuer c o n t a h u 
ii wa hi ,,i go "i a d . I' ' l ° <>"' i i'1'' 
of s , . 'i.iii.i i n d we i.i iiii li hop ing 
ii ,n, ii ma) he of s e va lue hi s a c 
,-ltv : 
I Hex,• 1. Pa., s , | , i •-•:'. LOM 
Kdltor s i . Oloud T r l b n 
i w n s r a ry t e r r y i " hem ,,f Mr. 
Davla ' demise i n d ,.f i he r e s igna t ion 
,,, , . ,i ,ei i i s s ioners . i„u sure ty 
baaa that t he e t e r n a l a r a n g l l n i 
n l l l e l l ^ s l I h e f u e l i ons w i l l CSaa 
i imi e r e r r b o d ] win rapporl ih, , „w 
imlsalonera whoevei t h e j n a y be. 
Only h> illinlllnuiils a i„ l wli.,1,. 
h e a r t e d t u p p o r l can t he c l t l aen t of s i 
i ' loud expect I n imiaWon and d t y 
m a n a g e r ,,, redeem i ' " ' >•,,•<lit of tha 
, Ity, mul make s t . Cloud a t t r a c t l v t t„ 
. • . comer. as II wha t a r ae j o a t 
uf us i lesires il lo I.e. 
, 'niiiiiniiiucc of the rVTangllnt ..f 
ilu pnsi IIIII siM'll only one Word 
ileal ruc t ion mul that more t a r t l y 
liniii would in- nr f fered In t he savere 
. i n n i i which Ml Pa lm Beach Insi 
w e , k I'niin Beach win recover , a a d 
ti,,, s...cm win i„ Forgotten In • com 
pa ra t l ve l ) riiort t i m t i but n r la l i 
which t h r e a t e n , st 01 1 will never 
i„ ro rgo t t sn , If a l lowed to be reached 
l the re fore IHUH, that eve ry d t t a e n 
will pill h is or her sin,ul,lei- lo t he 
wheel UIKI push ,„• pull t oge the r in 
ih, e d i rec t ion that wil l a i r e s i 
I I , ,n,i mul redeem i t s r e p u t a t i o n 
which, at prat- ta t , is bad ly a n a t t e r e d . 
i i , r thnt g r a i l fcmarloaa pr inc ip le 
"Majori ty H o l e " t a d Forget t ha i yon 
roted i", ihe d e f l a t e d c a n d i d a t e ! af 
lor Ihe elect ion. Bupport Ih, . 
rul c a n d i d a t e ! uml you t c i ty w i n soon 
l„. I I n i , iin; mul y,m will he itlnil to lie 
known ns • d t l a a B of s i , Olend 
f o u r t s ince re ly , 
D, II W l l l i ' M l 11 
li i iotid school , opened a i,i, 
• - I»I ,mii , i en ro l lmen t , s o c o r d l n g to 
11 I' B. trotiei the p r inc ipa l , who. p. 
i i I I i* . i i"«- \ v , s i sat, . O r a d a 
* ii*."i Lit , enl rul t l r ad , - h , , , i i n 
lu i i ior High a i . Hiuii Khoo l , !IT. To 
i„i of I,',:I mui t h e r e i r e new enroll 
i n - being iiimie a lmost ave r ) day 
.is ih, , d t l a e n a w bo b a n bean tpand 
im.* t h e a u m m e i in iin* n o r t h r e t u r n 
Chape l Program Wedg-reday 
r h e a e n l o r c lam ,.f t he high Khool 
had c h a i n the f l r t l chapel agar* 
. lata for lb . new t . rm, t a d • Bplta 
,ii,l p r o g r a m waa rendered a . follows 
Song bj the Khool Ten u u a o t a 
ta lk on Oil la, n . l i lp bj the pr inc ipa l . 
S e i c i i i u , by Mis . Wii i imiis "Wha t 
a i* ex | s ' e i From the Senior , ' l . . ,--," by 
C a r r i e ( ' . 'a l ter . "W*h) s i r i i | . 
the I., si sel l in t he Wor ld , " bj Clen 
i'*.w naend Pal i Id. I l enr j t iddrea t by 
fl H Most a Reading bj J u n e J o h n 
Soil. 
Music mul l l , hul in*; 
Mr / e i r T a ta tad thai ih is y e a r 
th,. innii , i c H v l t l a t ,u Hi. s, i i wi.uiii 
he i l o n g l i ne , "i , lc i n d d e b a t i n g 
i f i t a t a d tha i Foi ,11,• i*.*,s, , , , „ j n t i n 
m u c h linn- ' ins i „ devoted to Bible 
Hea, nmi iin,i that phage of tha Khoo l 
life bad developed to tha polal w h e r e 
ll w n s iiinviiiL' alOBg sliiiiiilhly, so th i s 
y e a r n w a s decided to pul Forth ef 
t o n s i i a a a ,».i,,-e l ines. Bad mus ic 
nmi d e b a t t n g wns chosen to ba Fee 
lu red t h i s teni i 
111 Mrs. J o h n It. Ool l ln i left 
St. f l o o d s lay tor vTast Pa lm 
Beach, to t a k e mi a d d i t i o n a l dona t ion 
of ill,,lie, t a d eh ' lh i im for i he SI 
, loud l t d Cross c h a p t e r , 
T h o S t . C l o u d P o s t or tho A m e r i c a n 
l.i'itiun litis lieen ue t lve ly e n g a g e d ln 
Hee'irliig rel ief for tho r e c e n t s t o r m 
su f fe r s . T h e i r collect loin, ln m o n e y 
i l l in ium- in $104.00 I., da t e , whi le R. 
w. l ih iekshcuv . i lag tonnglrg uml 
m a n a g e r of P e r a o B ! S to re , d o n a t a d 
1100.00 w o r t h ,,r si s mui c lo th ing , 
w h i c h b u s h e e l , sent In H i e h e i u l , ( , l n r 
t a n for t he s t r i cken a r e a , Coa lman 
iter I I . r BstTouer, oi ih,, local peat, 
stntest thn t tlie,-e is .( | t,,|. m o r e 
c lo th ing , uml t h a i if iiinsc h a r t a l p a t 
elcs win leave word will* l l . I p., rues . 
ui i he noi toff lce , the) " i n is. ca l led 
tor 
T i l e | -. | , n l l l l l e l l l nt | " | , , | i i | , , | A l l l e r 
,- . , , , i . . . e , n i- pre |H.r lng ,, genera l re-
port , llluler t he ,Mr,-ell I B A 
Ches te r , P a l a t k a , ,.f the t c t l v i tk t of 
ihe |» ,s is ,,r , i„ -ini,* in relief work , 
und Ihe fo l lowing lepor t wns sent to 
Mr c h e a t e r r rom ihe loot! Pogt 
, ; , , i s t i i i . Report l,, In- mnile h, 
I v A , ' l i e s l e , P l l h l t k l l . I ' l o i i ' l l l 
• e p t e m b e r W, i m 
Dear s i , 
flu t un , ,w ine is n brief • H,*111111* of 
il„* worh pe r fo rmed by o u r Local An,er-
ic, in Legion Poet Wo. BO i BBOctton 
wiih ilu* recent h u r r i c a n e d l t a a t a r : 
I Sell! keiliolilinil-es I! I. P l l l i e -
mui I. i: T r i ck le , toge ther wi ih Oon 
. t a b l e ,i ii i_.111111.-.n. one nf e i r P e s t ' s 
e.„„i Frlenda, into a torm t r e t to a s 
e e r l a l n WBBl r e l i e f l i eeessu i . l n u , I t o 
nssj^i j , , m o poaalble m a n n e r . T h i s 
iieiiiii i pan l • da j In Wes , P td ta 
Beach uml one day in t h e Belle Q l a d t 
a r ea , t a t i s t l n a i" r egans l ruc t lon work 
and in relief for r e fugee , uml , i s t h n s 
I In d e t a i l I I I .n ie I l i e t r i p n t t h e i r 
,,\ , li i l u l i l i i l u n l e \ |M. , is , . , w i t h I I , , , , , s l 
w l i n l e l e r l o t h e P o t t . 
*_• T im above de ta i l r e t u r n e d t>, 
I,,,,1,, . ,,n n i iy . urging grea tae l I*,IS 
slide i ndea i i , .1 i.i .,t suffer , , 
in s u n k e n n i . i i e m p h a i i s t n g 111,' nee,I 
I,,i I m m e d i a t e ac t ion , mui m a k i n g i, 
iiiniu thai nil news i iespuiei ies bad 
ini.leresl i i i int ' i l lb . BCtUBl . oni l i t ions . 
Mmle u p sul iser lp l ion l ls l . pri 
m a d l y from m e m b e r i "i ,„,,• Poat , 
in t ing I " $164.00 in eusli. anil 
l iuniei i inteiy a f t e r iii,. BHtaatat Etoai 
Qoverno , J o h n M a r t i n t,, M a y o r .). l i . 
Fergusoi i w a s received d a t a Krldny 
afieri i , , . , , , ca l l ing ,,i, t h e public to 
c o n i r i h n i e money i n d c lo th ing for 
tl,<* r,*ii,*f „t t he r l e t l m i ,,r the bar 
d o i n g in Pa lm Beach county nmi th,* 
1
' k I iolue sect ion. lb , . I,',,.,,] |( , . ( l 
Cross , IIII,), i i h e l eu , l e r sh i | , ,,f Mrs . 
0 . A . Dawley , c h a i r m a n of t t„ g t 
t '1 i c h a p t e r , opened h a a d g n i r t o t i 
in lln* ehninher of enmnioroe in,,,n g | 
l lm Hunter Anns Dotal I,, receive 
don,,l ions. 
At 5 :80 o'clock t h e T i l l , l ine ' s c u l m 
ed i t ion , d i s t r i b u t e d by the l oo t ! Boy 
Boout i m o p . took iin* governor*! g u a 
BVn over Ihe c l lv . mul hi gfel .|nl.-U 
llinl K. l ien .us r e s p u i s , . | ; . ,„M Hie , . | | v 
und sun- id lng l ,*l , i l , , ry. He, | C r . s s 
workera i i l raa i l* |uar ter ! gi t i n t i t in 
te , A n u s w,.,v kepi i , , , . , so r t ing s a d 
pack ing c lo th ing a n d receiving mono] 
" " i o n s a i . c i r , ,., i„ „ „ „ „ ; 
wns ,,vei suhscr lhe i i before noon Bat-
unlu.i 
•i M. ithin,. . c h t l r m a n ,.f tin- s t . 
Cloud d laaator relief, Mis . o , A Daw 
!e> and Nli-s. Be r tha B o d t r l c k , s i . 
Cloud it, i C r o i rag, left Ba to r 
d n y u l -J. o ' c l o c k i m - W o s l P a l m I l e a . I, 
" U h ll I ,mi l , , f i h ' H i h , , , ,,,,,1 , * M , | T T : , 
1,1
 ' " y. n t h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n . ,,f 
1
 iJ c o n t i n u e d t.. , int . bead 
q u a r t e r ! s t ead i ly , Mr, a n d Mrs. J o h n 
Co l l in , m a d t Hie t r i p to P a l m Bageh 
Siniiin.v w i n , a n o t h e r load of , i.oi,in<^ 
- Mine boxes a r e ready to go, uml ll 
is expec ted t h a i o the r d o n a t i o n win 
e o m e in I l i a h - l y I I I m n l ie | | , i en 
ongh tn iustify a n o t h e r n i p to W e n 
i 'niin Beach. 
Mr. K h i n e Tel l s of S t . i nn 
• rn m r i v a l in t r e a t P a l m Baaah, 
.Mr. R h i n e says , ns lines sveryon , win, 
a t i l i l ted ih, a f fec ted a r e a , . t h a i 
Condi t ion! lire tin- w.irse thnt h, 
).e.ie,i ,,i Imagined, that th,* da to la-
'uu , oanaot he d e s e d b e d a m i tha i the 
hull' h a s imt baan un.l cannot b t told 
in t he i 
i ' h , s i . o l o u d Bed Croa t part-* r t 
por ted I,, h e a d q u a r t e r , in t he Pen 
l . a n l i I I i in Waal P t i m Beach 
wil l , tin St. Cloud .ou t rll.ul ions. II, ,, 
the m a n a g e m e n t of the I i hns tu rn 
"'I " l e t lo the 11,nl Cross tWO floors of 
ti,,. bu i ld ing f,,,- h e a d q u a r t e r , i n d em 
e rgenc j f i r s , a id work . T h i s s ight 
s iory s t r u c t u r e hmi p u n ,,l the roof 
-HIHI1HI i l l IHW l l i e i e l i u m l i s e l e l o l l l i l i e , l l l l . e t i O f f 1,11,1 Hn e l e v n , , , | . m O t O r i 
s 'I 
11 ll ... I s I 
i l . ' l l i l l e . l hy o n e Of u i i i 
i Ar, pu t t i ng ..a tonight benefit 
MttuW 1 h n v e l i ene t ' i l n e l i v i t i e s p l n l , 
H, ,i im n e a r Future 
,-i. i n n A u x i l i a r y Unit h a s en t e r ed 
ueiiiveiv in to tin- c ampa ign fm ooa t t i 
located .m the roof ,.f t he hotel 
o t r r i e d a w a j a n d i ie |s ,s i tci i oa thi 
a n o t h e r bui ld ing, Tin* re 
inoviii of th i s h. n vv m a c h i n e r y g l v s t 
* • ''ie.-, "f ih, force of th,'* wind. 
'I'ln- ! » ' • lop Floor, ot the Dotal were 
badly ,i iged ind cannol be used 
i , inn,ns mui in addi t ion , is h a v i n g • at the present t ime. T h e r e m a i n d e r 
benefit c a r d p a r t y tomorrow n f t e r of the bui ld ing is Fairly I n t a c t 
a nmi benefit dance mui ca rd p a r Befugee i n r e b rought to th i s t a t a r 
tj i row night . . n e n . y boapl ta] f.n- first .-,j,i t r e a t m e n t 
i; m n Post is offering t h r o u g h t k e l a n d n u Innocula t lon , .More se r ious 
|-reaa to .. . l lcei n i l <lo,unions ,,f ,* l , , t i , 
log from du l le r - wlm wish lo .assist 
iii i h i s work by c o n t d b u t l n g t h r o u g h 
ti,, Legion. 
T. We hnve given, t b roughou t thut 
. i m p a l g n tor * un t r lbu t lona , our henr t i -
es, co o p e r a l i o n m nil t imea to ihe 
I.,, ai . b a p t e r of ihe Bed Orota, nmi 
have w inked hand wi ih t hem for tl,,. 
beat ini , • rests ,.l nil. 
YY i n s i d e r t h e l i h o v e o u t l i n e eov 
, , s o u r .-,, -11 vi l ies up to t he p resen t , 
mul e g p e d 1 nlhi i ie ,,,,,• e f fo r t s to-
w a r d t h i s rel ief Work ns loll;' ns il 
shnll he lie. c s s a r - . 
l o u r s very tni lv 
11. r 2 B T B O D B B , 
l'osi O o m m a n d e r . 
KXI'KKSS SH1PMKNTM i n 
K i l l CROHN . . I I I KI I 
I I I .HIV \ l M I . I A K i B B N B r i T 
DANCR T O N I G H T AT !i O'CLOCK 
T h e Amei i.nii I sgioD t u x t l l a r i wns 
I," i . s s m i - . i i ieiu,. , ,! , in a lisnafll 
ca rd p a r t ] at the c o m m u n i t y c lub 
1
 n ut the city park T h e p r o c a a d i 
w i l l no IB H ie l i e , I ,'1-,'sS r e l i c t t l i l i d 
I... r lc t lnut of i he h u r r i c a n e in P a h a 
B e a c h c o u n t y uml tin* Okeechobee 
sect ion 
ii,,- Anc i l l a ry win glao give a baaa 
in ,Ian,*,* th i s l e a n i n g i t i o'clock al 
the Baal l o t t o Club, to which n „ - p a h 
n. is co rd ia l ly Invited 
N () T I C E 
Public Mass Meeting at (.». A. K. 
Hall on Friday night, September 28, 
1928, at 8:1,0 1». M. If you are interested 
in the City's financial welfare, COME. 
Al tent ion is cal led bj i in- Red f i n -
lo Hie fne, Hun in, t rui is i r . i i tnth. i l 
cha rge is iH-inu B-ade hy Iba a^preas 
coiniviny ,,n s h i p m e n t s "f c lothing and 
o the r suppl ies S , ' M by t he lied r r . . -
c h a p t e r s for rel ief work in the region 
• ii. . . led io t he h u r r i c a n e . 
I t e e o B l i i z i i n : I h e f u e l l h a l I h e l t d 
C r a a . is o r g a n ! »*,! iTp insa l j For tbe 
| iui ' |sise of d l s n s l e r relief, und llinl 
till, ls,s| r e su l t s enll he l|eei.|i. |, | i - | e i | 
onl j l'\ concent rat Ion of effort , t i l ls 
r u l i ng hns been effected lo 1».-,. li i.«.. 
concer ted effort 
O t h e r o r g a n l a a U o n ! i r e ungad to 
m a k e n,, ii c o n t r t b a t l o n ! t h r o u g h t h e i r 
local l t d C r a a . c h a p t e r 
M I S S G O D W I N A l t K I ' T S P O S I T I O N 
I S I W l l i t r i i STATION SCHOOL 
Miss .1 .-.-nu . lo i lwin h a s ncccpted II 
posit ion in tin* OgmpbeU Bta t loo 
sel I nnil left Monday to a s s u m e 
bar d u t i e s i h c r c M ss t l o d w i u n*. 
e c i v e . i I I I I i i . a a j t a i t i n J a a a f r o m 
the Si i i inul sehonl II I'loriila S t a t e 
College, T a l l a h a s s e e 
l )K. *>l It. I I SIIMAN K K T I K N S 
I n M. It. I ' l i s lun in . n l m IIUN hcen 
vlxltliiK In Mtiplewood, New J e r s e y . 
win r e t u r n n . ."t Oloud th is wash a a d 
will he In her office on S e p t e m b e r ° s 
• a a m e n a l to t he hospi tn i One 
of ih. n u r a t a i t a t a d in Mrs. Dawley 
tha i l i eu ih nil of t hose brought I " 
h e a d q u a r t e r , hmi blah t e m p e r a t u r e s 
duo to the n a r r o w . t r a i n nmi i n 
of ilu- e x p e r i e n c e , ihey bad hcen 
th rough , It is al ilu* lVi i i i s , ivmi in 
H o t e l t h a t t h e I I s u p p l y i - , | j , , 
h i l l e d 
aalrataaa 4 t a t y \ i „ r i , 
i h e S a l v a t i o n Army, w o r k i n g n n d a r 
tile l t d . ' l e s s , hils CtUrge of Ilie ,11s 
" ' i f c lo th ing , wh ich is f u n , 
isiied on p r e s e n t a t i o n of r equ i s i t i ons 
issued nl heiidliuiirtcl-s. MfS. I lnwlcy 
s t a l ed thill t h e r e scorned In lie u lack 
„f w o r k e r s t,, unpack c lo thing, ns 
many l a rge b o z a t wen* yet u n o p s i. 
W Illle Ihe re seenicil | , , he a suff i , , | , ,„ | 
n u m b e r of t r a i n e d l t d <' , , .ss w o r k e r s 
l" Isimlle Hie o the r work . A g r a i l 
many meet look after amir remaining 
property nmi cannot gtra their turn 
lo I his work . 
SCOUIS UN I .mi les 
Bey s e m i s in,- ga t ing im g u l d a i in 
1
 It» "f West pa l , , , BatOB. ''1111. 
work ,,f t he Aimriei i i i [agdog ul p „ | „ , 
Beach a n d t h e B a v e r g l g d e i l e c t l oa 
cannol i„* spoken of too h i g h l y . " sn.vs 
Mr, Rhine , " iu Ina l r w o r k af a t a n h 
iii^- the B v e r g l a d a t Cor kn iHaa" 
Mr. l ih ine r e l a t e , n i a i t i„ , o a p t a t a 
' " ' '•'''•'l'i "f l-cKiol, resell , , w e l k e r s 
COlleCtlag I les at I ' ohokoc mid I ' l l l 
em, l iny told h im In ,•iinvcrsiiiliin that 
' " " ' t r f ui .'in hndics o n . ..I 
which w a s
 a „ h l l , . , h | | , | „,„• , , u , 
o t h e r , negroes , wh i l e a n o o n d reacoe 
" ' i " 1 " 1 found -", h s in ii„, a a m i 
n S a t u r d a y . T h e bodies were 
c r e m a t e d „i t h e p lao t a rha ta they w.it-
Found, a s it Is in, kHtget Ikissihle lo 
b r ing t h e m In Fur l .u i in l . 
n e e innn am) his f ami ly with ivlmn, 
Mr I th inc Inlkeil hn,] only nil old our 
left of h is p r o p e r t y , b a t b . i iiiiagagfl 
liuiiscir ns i h i i nk rn l t h a i all of h i s 
famjly hail In saved 
' • ' I: w n s advised hy l t d 1 . e s s 
w o r k e r ! Hun th,. w a t e r supply in , | „ . 
city uf Waal Paha Baa ok was batag 
el ic i i lue l ly t r e a l , , | nnd llinl Ihe re WHH 
in, dg l lga t of d r i n k i n g pol lu ted w a t e r 
i'ln* only Ughtg In t h e c i ty s t 
n igh t , " l a i d Mr I thinc, " a r e u t Ihe 
relief headq i t t r lBra S o a a a Is a i . 
t 'liiitlnuiN. on P i g s F o u r 
e^r , - ™ - » 
ra ta . TWO THE ST. CJ.OUD TK1BUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Ti l l KSDAV. SKITICMBKK 27, HUM 
P a M i i k o a J every T t t u r i d i - r bt thr> 
0T. C L O U D T K 1 B U N B C O M P A N Y 
T r t b n n p Biitldi-i-f. s t . f m u r t , F l« 
' I A U D W. -JO I I N BON Prt*«t.lfi i l 
A. T J O H N S O N Vlt*rr>-Pro«ldonl 
f. W J O H N S O N . Satcrf>tfirj T n i i n r t r 
»iit*r*t»d Ha Mt-fiiini -*i«aa 111*11 m m t o r 
the t w s t o f A r * -U SI . I ' l o m l i l .*r t . . . i 
idver t l fa lu- f b l l t e art* pur -ah l* ou t h * 
•Kt «f esrh t u o n t h r u n If* no t k r m w o 
•ei • • -.rill tie r v q a t r o d to p a y ID a d 
rmee. 
Tin ' Trlliutit* U p u t i l U h f d •»t*r.? 
I ' S s r a d a r a n d m a i l e d t o a n / p a r t of 
:m* T'alttrd t t S t S * , p n a t a g e tree. S? 00 a 
raa i r . I I . I f i fu r i l l u i u n t b a o r : .V for 
i l i re* - m o n t h s a t r l c t l j lu a- i l . -uca . 
Por<>t-t:n a n b a r r l p t ' . n n a In p o a t a i u n i o n 
s s Nt per *«tar. 
l a amiiliiiK in r o n r ao lMCi ipUoa ul-
r a y s •tat** w h f t l u T ri'iu'Wiil o r n o w 
t ihawrl l i r r In 1'hiinuiiiK y o u r n d d r p a a 
I SBM 1<> a111 If fiiriiii 'r .ulilr*"** 
Kcadliiri; nutloi'N in looml v-olumiia, 10c 
• iat*. Kiit.'M f o r Hnpli iv adTt*r t l i ln ( t 
l a r n i n h . s l on u p p l l c n l i . ' i i . W n n . n a a 
i rS ni tint bt ' KM rii tin- offh ' i ' MI dlrSCOD 
• " i l n i r ' - t r ' n d r c r t l a l D f . 
T H K S T A F F 
L A U D F . J O H N S O N , B d l t o r In Cb l r f 
•ml T u b U s h e r 
• I ' O W t i K . K Aasoc tRto i . in in.I 
1.,-iiiT.ii .MitnuK'T of P l a n t 
B. P H I I . P O T T . Aaawc ta t e B d l t o r 
O COWRER. riMitrlbutlii-c Edtlor 
A d v - r - r t a a . i t a * Kf*pr . -> . i ' i i i * i i . • -> 
. . M H R 1 C A N I ' l i y t i S A S S O C I A I I O N 
n Y o r k r h l r a s o D e t r o i t \ t l a n t n 
I . F S V N I ' A H H iHl 
St . Po t f r r t l ju r t r . F l a . 
c A M r i ? i : i , i B W A L D CO. 
N . » Y-»rii chiffiKD D s t r o l i 
l*re-a»r. I I t -pn rl MI • n l 
D O M e t X O B. / K L L E U S 
Of f i ce tn . l I ' l . i . t 
11,. 11.. M a a r s a c h u a e t t s Avt-nuc 
I i ; i E P H O N E in 
property 
S" I li' i i f s ;i 
KVI-IV man 
i i i . > 
, i i - - i n ;i n f i i i ' - i a. 
LtornMrfni i-n 
n.i.reiia mmo known tV 
• IJIM'II worn i 
\ tlM ancieutf 
n Inm'l mnllj UM 
hjttt .>Hl l l i r BHpBFlOl 
- M ' k - 1 
ghl 
but-u 
In h i s 
M ,-.-n\v I m - ;i - l i 
l n i v . n ' t n n y la*:itIi* r 
nff tbt* Moncowi 
I ' l l . •>' 
• staoftngi mm 
I'lii-y caonotx 
n,.* fonog MiTM't fool lata. 
n i - t w I l l i i i L * i n - n t N t ' y t l n i r 
ar th»* cost nf n. Witter 
T i u ' v i n 
e n r l o s i r j r 
Utoto-rtenl note, tbo foot MM Hot 
-\,i- i i»..|iiiri:in of BOtBB OOtO 
who'llTod iii the 'inn' of D'Annnaito 
i it•• .-t,'i . i p l i - Ntki ' i i h i l l n ' l r n n t n n i ! 
c o l o n i- • I n t o i n v i i i i i u n . A m i n l u i i u 
w i i l i ir .*..* h a v e U l U n g t n o v l M Hint 
• u \ W n i t* I h . i , 
Rgfj 
Duties of Xnc City Cornnussion 
Out of Ihe- first iiiwl most im port-int dut ios tli.il tlu-. IHW t i tv 
comalawion will l iavr to pe r fo rm is the f ixing of t h e nnll . igc for eity 
t . iMs. Brhlcli will become due and pt ivnble N o v e m b e r first. 
Before thin mll lage can be f ixed, it will li< necenaary for the 
commiaaion to dec ide in what m a n n e r tbe bonda , now don and i<> 
become due d u r i n g tin- c o m i n g y e a r , shall be met, Tbena bonds , 
as stataKJ in our ar t ic le a p p e a r i n g in the S p t e m b e r i .'iih Issue of 
the T r i b u n e , to ta l 1187 ,619 .00 . T h l i sum will have to be met 
niainlv in one of two way*, vi/.: e i t h e r by d i rec t t axa t ion a* by 
fniH.ing bonds . T h e to ta l a s t e u e d va lua t ion of t axab le 
in tha eltj is now M . t i O t T 14.00. 
If tlu* eHy cemmlaa ion dec ides to p r o r i d a for tha bernd ! , ' , , 
n i . n t s by direct t a x a t i o n , it w ill r e q u i r e <>o mills taeutnJ t a i lor 
thai p u r p o s e , f i gu r ing on tin So per cent ni.irgin for d a U n q u e n t s 
Th i s means thai our taxea will p rac t i ca l ly lu- d o u b l e d and tha i th l i 
c i ty , instead of h a v i n g one of the lowest t n \ m l l l a g e i in the s t a l e , 
as al p resen t i will have ah.nit the h ighes t . O u r p re sen t to ta l t t a t e 
coun tv and c l t j luil lage for ill p u r p o s e s ti ti.'t mills on • low a r e r 
age va lua t ion . This Increase WOOjd be wry hnrdei tsonu* ami a 
g n a t h a r d a h l p on most of the p r o p e r t y o w n e r s . Th i s a r r a n g e m e n t 
would no d o u b t be a c c e p t a b l e io the b o n d h o l d e r s P R O V I D E D these 
t axes w e n col lected snd paid over p r o m p t l y to them a c c o r d i n g 
to law. 
If the city commiss ion decides, to p rov ide for these boajd pay 
n u n l s b y t h r i s s u e o f a t u w s e r i e s o f l o n g t e r m r e f u n d i n g b o n d l , 
then it must be dec ided nl QQCI w h e t h e r thi v will nab the p re sen t 
b o n d h o l d e r s t o t a k e c a r t o f u s . o r w h e t h e r w e w i l l r a i > c t h e i n . n i . v 
l o p a v t h e p r e s e n t l i o m l h o M e r s o f f f r o m t h e p r o c e e d s o f t h e s a l e 
in the o p r n m a r k e t of t he se new ^ f u n d i n g h o n d s . 
S u p p o s e the d t y fiomnilssfou dec ides to la l] t h i s new laaue 
of r e fund ing K i n d s in tin* open m a r k e t in o r d e r to pay off this 
PISf .tUil.00. O u r f inancial s t a t emen t would show this s t a t e of af-
fairs that W« do "ot pav our honds and in tereal c o u p o n s when 
they become d u e ; that we now have $fi-d.OM.OO of o u t s t a n d i n g 
o v e r d u e lmnd» in d e f a u l t ; that we have no s ink ing funds wh ich we 
p romised the b o n d h o l d e r s we would c r e a t e and m a i n t a i n a c c o r d 
ing to law ; that our p romis , *j , i r , . n o good and e n t i r e l y u n r e l i a b l e j 
that H i have no Ce\th on hand to even pay (he r u n n i n g e x p e n s e s ot 
the city ; tha t tin* cit \ is in poli t ical tu rmoi l ami we have no re 
liable audit to show our f inancial cond i t i on def in i t e ly to anv siieh 
purclaaavsers. Wv could not, un-der such c i r c u m s t a n c e s , sell o u r b o n d s 
to any bond Investor . \V<* could only sell them to s p e c u l a t o r s , who . 
for a la rge prof i t , would t ake a c h a n c e oil h a v i n g the wl'iiue m i 
ter t ied u*> in eourl onl would »o* p - y over i lxty cemjgfop
 t | u . J 0 J 
for the bonds . To ra i - r this M | s 7 .ti I ,'i.OD. £*
 u , o u | , j ]VXYt\ (( 
and >,li abottl M l « , T 0 0 > M of b o n d s . Q U f [ o M OM £* k j n , 
. n s n c l n c • ^ J f J * * ? " 1 ^ f ^ 0 8 1 ^ M->- this would ha-/e 
put t h r o u g h \ ],\n Q[ l( KI A,
 MI l i r i l , - r to p reven t the , „ V M n! 
i lUrtlng 'hy7 | i r t . . l t , . t l r i i redeml court suit. 
p o s e , . o n the otijarj hand , that commissi,>„e,*s a rc e lect , d 
*
n o
 l . t n u u h !•', , 1 . , . , ! t hemse lves to c o m ^ y wi th all of thi 
C O I °
m
. " ' ' i h n f . a n d w o r k i u h a r m o n y w i . h . t h e b u n d h o l d e r s ' 
0f . , , " I h i s l i o n d h o l i b r s " o m m i t t e e n p r e s e n t s t h e h o l d e r s 
4 B r o f o u r b o n d e d i m l e b t t i l m s s . T h e y \» i l l t a k e o j i t h i s $ 1 S 7 . 
( i l P . 0 0 o f p r e a e n l b o n d s b j a c c e p t i n g t h e n e w l o n g t e r m DOSaaaU a t 
t ' , u . v a l u e a n d t h e r e w i l l b e n o l o * , t o t h e c i t y a n d t a x e s w i l l n o t 
have to be Inc reased , for thai pu rpose , to any a p p r e c i a b l e e x t e n t . 
( a n a n y s a n e p e r s o n f a l l t o l e e t h a t t h i s l a t t e r m e t h o d i s t i n 
o n l y p r o p e r l o t t t U O D ? 
Thes, recommendations Include the discharge of Blayjaton and 
C o m p a n y S S a u d i t o r s a n d a n a u d i t m a d e b y a r e g u l a r c e r t i f i e d 
p u b l i c a c c o u n t a n t A l s o , t h e e m p l o y m e n t o f M r . W o l k i n g a s e i t \ 
m a n a g e r u m b i a o n e y e a r c o n t r a c t a t t h e p r e s e n t t e r m s . 
This is tin p la t form and promise of Joeo. II. Pe rguson , d a m e s 
Campbe l l and Mrs Lucy Blackmnn and is not the p l a t fo rm or 
promise of the " T a x p a y e r s " Leagut c a n d i d a t e s who have publ ic ly 
d e c l a r e d tha t , If e l ec ted , T H K 1 W I L L re-employ Mr, Hol l and to 
con t inue the s u d i t i n g farce PUB] l< II Y I O M M I T T E I 
" B E L I E V E R S l \ SI < LOI D 
la 
to b 
b u n ' , h o l d e r s 
• ', • -i • . . *-.• lepltflal ' i ir will 
• in'- iu Florida iu-** 
\\ * • •- i l h R1S 
• . the complsts 
I V S n i n i i e v n n . I 
u<i there Is no chance 
i'i itn* figures 
IN AND ABOUT TOWN 
it> < r. HOI M 
Colks hsre \\» are aU 
l l | . iff.'!' I t l . ' - l i - i l l i ,'.11.1 InuUillL' .illst 
i aanpaned t<> hear 
s vh-MMla reconl laul week entitled. 
i mi of the s..uiti" sppty thai 
to these hurrlcnne-s. and we will be 
•II isi 
shite i it-ink aboul it. fi-Ji 
-ur. do I'ti*1 over u' Bsbastlan Inlat 
in tli.- face «'f • sturm, Dlcfe lilmk 
>li»-nr. Dot Millnnl .Intin JohUHtou. 
Harold Bedrlck Una BeiihUn, and tha 
arrltar >vt'n* over thera suniiny, and 
l»i.i Wfl catch tin- I'isUV 1 7 V You 
., i lain, in) throat i*- full '»t' 
flshs TS roursalvos, bavs 
.Mill I j i ' t i . t ' i t 111.' SaatS i'f 0 U I Hl'W I ' u p V 
ih* sure inok- Hble in Insp ths city 
in s fairly peaceful condition, a in. 
gather BOW folks Bum I Hum! Bumby, 
•ol i> here .i^niii ami \ i^inn 
ball lami loon up In < be sas 
(Uturs. Culieh Ilullis is fSJ Hi. Jab 
•piIn tins yaar, ami ire tutj 
ih. team i- ptckwl Vfondsr if Coach 
Bg l u h a v e a h u n t t h i n k e e p 
ini.' th<- boys sway from Kid Nicotine, 
Hn- wny Bubs HhntiU] be made 
I n SO to bad at lUL 'h ts i h i - i r l i t t l 
feminine bnafcal ball star oouM easflfe 
up on ber deep, 
: • • illation, wa 
i n i h . r*'.'i--,Pn iif t w o of S t *}'hnnl 
young Kiinv. baiai at the mlonlghl 
11 tin in !\ i-- i i i u i u i' S i u u l i i y n t t e 
eoopls weeks back, ns a salve to 
troubled minds, wish t.. BdvtSi ttiat 
H wBfl t'«>r tin- ptirj».i--t* of iMi-ltlij.' ii 
perhaps a aoa^ tri-* 
biitlos io thf srniiti CsmpalsD TWhtt. 
Womhr uln. i Ji« - Iwo eUtS littl" 
I:,.11, - were in :<>v\ D Ihi- WSflB Hint 
wore the white "TUHIM" snd wonder 
u -niiif of the fellows tliiln't think 
t i , \ wars Aiutf." r<ir your informa-
rion fellows, those wers old Golds, 
A s .. j t i i r i i i . - S h o t , . . i i i f i n U ' t Lhal 
election Is coming and there are six 
. ;, M.11, h< ' e n f u r i 'It y < ' i . i n n i l H s l o n e r r . , 
there in palnf i<" be lots of hand t.iii-
,'iti.i ttmpalgo LIteratun paaasd 
around, »»<• otto aad read it an. ah-
s , , r h e v e r y w o n t Ot tt rftfi iri l lowaj o f 
where it oomes from, attend every 
ni.-ftiriL' thai you CMD get Into. Than 
after yoa BIS BUTS that you bellevs 
Hverythlng le! as know, we w'li 
raaha raservatlons for you at <-hat 
ub-ooehet 
Why the Can-cut h Shut Off in Storms 
I n t h i s d . i y o f t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s e r v i c e o f e l e c t r i c l i g h t s a n d 
power s a d when the sys tems of d i s t r i bu t ion Been, to ba the very 
last word in .m. c o n s u m e r s w o n d e r w h y the cur ren t ia oft en shut 
off d u r i n g s to rms and kept off for severa l hours or t w e n t y - f o u r 
hoUM at a tino BB the case m a y be. T h e y Know that the \ . r. 
finest sys tems i»f ina nufaet ure and d i s t r ibu t ion have been a d d e d 
to F lor ida p l an t s in the last t i \ . . yea r s and tin t h o u g h ! n a t u r a l l y 
Occurs to them that desp i t e s to rms and s t ress the t w e n t y - f o u r hou r 
-.« t\ it i should be m s l n t a i n e d •* all t tmes. Tin cu r r en t is ava i l ab le 
at all times* and is t h e r e in t imes of Btorm and ca lami t i e s jus t a- it 
is tlie re when all is calm ami peaceful but tlu c u r r e n t is cut off 
when ih* s to . in rsfre b e c a u s e w h e r e v e r t rees or poles fall across 
the Live w i n s s n a p p i n g them and a l l owing them to fall across tha 
s t ree ts ami r o a d w a y s d e a t h lurks the re and a n y u n c t o u c h i n g the 
n Ires w ill be k llled 
T h e r e f o r e w h i n t i n I r n s b e g i n t o f a l l a m i t h e b r a n c h e s h e -
g l n t o s w a y a t t h - b e t l C S t o f t i n * c i v i l a u t h o r i t i e s o f a l l l l n c i l i e s 
a n d c o u n t i e s t l u u t i l i t y c o m p a n i e s s h u t o f f t i n c u r r e n t u n t i l s u c h 
t i m e a s t i n h i g h w a y s i n d s t r e e t s a r c s a d t . u - t r a v e l . Km t h i s j -
i i i i r l i t a m i a s t b c i e t e r r o r s o f l i v e w i r e s n r e m o s t 
d a n g e r o u s at nlghl 'hi oi t isen who a w a k e s with the first b r e a t h uf 
the a) M is apt to g rumb le about his l igh ts be ing off 
jus t at ;i t ime when t i n y arc in . d i d most D a r k n e s s a l w a y s lends 
t e r r o r d u r i n g a t ropica l -.lorni bul a g r e a t e r c:i t ast rt >phe would lie 
e n a c t e d i n t h e v a r i o u s c i t i e s a n d o n t h e h i g h w a y s w e r e it n o t f o r 
the p rompt act ion of the civil au tho r i t i e s in a sk ing that tin' cur-
rent be shut off until dayl ight gives the c r ews <»f w o r k e r s
 :t be t tor 
o p p o r t u n i t y of g e t t i n g in a m o n g the t ang led w r e c k a g e and s t ra ight -
e n i n g out Hir llama ind until t h e . can find tin- b r o k e n wires and 
tin- fallen pulfH ih. public is Mafegiinrded b\ the In Stan I e l iminat ion 
of the ileal h dea l ing cu r ren t . Tin work of ilu utili ty crews s t a r t l 
Immedfa te l l when ' h e first .it the s torm s t r ikes any point in the 
s ta te and t iny work all night and t h r o u g h th. d a y s somet imes with 
out s leep or rest nr food in tlu . n d - a x u r to r epa i r as ipiiekly as 
|iossilile I he b r e a k s in the lines of publ ic i s rv t e s that means so 
much to eve ryone in no rma] t imes and m e a n s twice as much in t)ie 
s torm per iod . 
The Citizen'* Duty 
O n e e n c o u r a g i n g t a l ng aboul iiiis n,-iti,,,,.-,I poli t ical c ampa ign 
I-, t i l e i n , l i e ; , , i n n l l i . i t :i r e l - t i r i l v o t e w i l l l , e p o l l e d . 
Evr-rywlier . tin r, is d e e p Intereal in Hi,* poli t ical . I tua t ion . 
Tin S t r a w Villi-, .ire plllltg lip illl,, em,r ,n,( l is Inlllls. Tin- issues 
.ire -II l a tpo r t an t , the e agee r i ,,f tin- t w o p r l n d p a ] c a n d l d a t e i so 
f a t d a a t l t t g and co lor fo l , thai e v e r y t h i n g (mints t<> .*, record numba-i 
,,f r o t a r t on Bl< , ' Ion 1 la j 
l . , t us hope , , , l i iiiiin .-mil aromaa will il,, I,is o t I n r du ty . 
I , . I I I ^ try I " i n i K e ii r e . ' i l s h o w i n g t h i s vcEir. 
S i i o f t e n e n t e r s s t a y a w a y I ' r i i n i t l i e p o l l s l i e r a l l s e , , f l a g l n O g g 
or I n d i f f e r e n c e ! T h e s e abeentee ro tera an- bail e l t l aan i . They a r e 
s h i r k i n g a a I m p o r t a n t d u t y .
 t 
They . 'anu,i t delefcate the i r r o t l n g p o w e r to someone els. ; thay 
niusi a p p e a r peraonaaTy lo vote *.r i.li.-ir j inliticol sym|>„tliii s , a n 
f i n i l n o e x j i r e s s i n n . 
If cnnii-rh tha i ml-fhl v,iie stay h o m e , lln- r e t a i l nf Hn- elect ion 
may lu- i n i i r . l y d i f f e ren t than it would ba if thay voted. Bva ty 
single " X " m a r k ro i i n l s . Don' t fool yourse l f t h a t you r Individual 
in le m e a n s nothing?, It m e a n , a ureal d e a l . It may In your one 
ro ta i lmt will eon i r i l i u t e ranch in a turn of tin- t l d t ill tlie e lect ion, 
If you l ike a cund i i l a t e , do not h a m p e r his d i a i i e r s liy remain 
in|( away from tl,, [mils on Election Day . 
I , , the pol ls e v e r y o n e ! I ' s e y o u r f rancl l ise ! Do your d u t y 
as a c i t izen . 
History in Atls 
Newapaper advertlaementa mirror the life of th*. aonunnnlty 
ami of (he ti,ins. From them poatarltj may net • graphao plctura 
of pretanl day cagtOOU nnd niauners. 
\ l I h i s s e a s o n o i i e m a y l e n r n f r o m I h e m t h e p a p u l a r s t y l e s 
i n I n d i e s h a t s , s h o e s a n d d r e s s e s , t h a t m e n a r e w e a r i n g . s t r a w l i n t s 
a n d H u m i i i , , - i-,, i ^ h t s o i l s a m i p l u s f o u r s , t h a t t h e s u i i i i i i e i - ' s l o l u i i l ' 
in^r, w i l l h e d o n e i n p o r c h t w t t l g M t h i s y e a r , t ' i n t t h e r a d i o n o d j d i o i i o 
g r a p h a r e p o p u l a r s o u r c e s o f m u s i c , t h a t c a m p a n d p i c n i c e i p i i p 
m e n ! a r c i n w i d e s p r e a d d e m a n i l . l l i n l f u r n i t u r e w h i c h a f e w y e a r s 
a g o i n i i v t h e v e r y r i c h c o u l d a f f o r d i s a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e a v e r a g e 
h o m e , I h a t t h e r e i s a l a r g e m a r k e t f o r a u t o n i o l i i l e s a n d t h a t c l o s e d 
a n . I o p e n s p o r t , , , , , , I , - I s a r a m u s t p o p u l a r . 
i ' ln p h o n o g r a p h reeord ads tell the k i n d s of music tin- ata 
j o r i t v w a n t s m o s t . T h e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s , , { I h e m e a l m a r k e t s a n d 
g r o c e r y s t o r e s r e f l e c t w h a t t h e p u b l i c i s e a t i n g . T h e a t r i c a l a d 
\ e r l i s c i i c i i l s r e v e a l t h e s t a l e o f 111,* s t a g e u n d t h e f i l m s . I l e a l 
e s t a t e , s e c u r i t i e s a n d b a n k a d v e r t i s e m e n t ! s h o w w h e r e s u r p l u s d o l 
l a r - a r c b e i n g i n v e s t e d . A n d r e s o r t a d s t e l l I l i e s t o r y o f t h e m o d 
cm vacation. 
But this vast fund of k n o w l e d g e c o n t a i n e d in n e w s p a p e r ad-
ver t i se ,,ts is m o r e va luab l e as cu r r en t h i s to ry than as anc i cu ! 
h i s t o ry . It m a k e s k e e p i n g u p wi th the t imes a s imple m a t t e r , re-
q u i r i n g even less than fifteen m i n u t e s a d a y . M o r c v e r , t h e r e is 
no o t h e r p r a c t i c a l way of k e e p i n g pos ted on Ihe t h ings be ing p r o 
di lccd da i ly by the mag ic of m o d e r n m a n u f a c t u r i n g to iilnke life 
e a s i e r a n d h a p p i e r . 
Vacation Is Over 
T h e g l a d s u m m e r s e a s o n o f p l a y i s o v e r f o r o u r c h i l d r e n , a n d 
t h e y a r e a g a i n c r e e p i n g , a s t h e I m m o r t a l H a r d o f A v o n p h r a s e d i t . 
" u n w i l l i n g l y l o s c h o o l . ' Y e i n o t a s " u n w i l l i n g l y " a s i n t h e d a y s 
o f I h e H a r d o f A v o n . T a k e n b y a n d l a r g e i t s e e m s t o u s t h a t s c h o o l 
i s a r a t h e r p l e a s a n t p l a c e i l i e s e d a y s . 
T h e d a y s o f t h e r u l e , , f t h e r o d a r c p r e t t y g e n e r a l ! ) o v e r . 
T e a c h e r s o f t o d a y a r c s y m p a t h e t i c , i n t e r e s t e d i n I h e p r o b l e m s o f 
y o u t h . T h e y w a u l t o i n s t i l l k n o w l e d g e , n o t t o i n s p i r e f e a r . 
T h i s i s f a r f r o m b e i n g a l i t l i t t l e n i e n t o f t h e t e a c h e r s o f d a y s 
g o n e b y . M a m o f t h e m w e r e w o n d e r f u l m e n a n d w o m e n w h i g g y , t > r f 
a n i n s p i r a t i o n a n d a g u i d e t u a l l I h e l r p u p i l s . T h e r e i i i i v f f , H , 
h o w e v e r , w h o r e l i e d o n f o r c e a n d l u n g p o w e r r a t h e r t h a n " S p a t i 
d i c e a n d t o * N o w , l u c k i l y , I l u - n u m b e r o f c a t , t a n k e r , ' i i s M n p j , , 
' ! n ' , ' , r l c . a c h e s h a s d w ' i n . ' . ' . ' d c o n s i d e r a b l y . 
T h i s i s b e c a u s e n e w s y s t e m , o f t r a i n i n g c h i l d r e n b ^ f e b e e n 
d e v i a a d w h i c h a r e b a s e d o n a t r u e u n d ' . ' i ' s l a i u l i n g o f t h e c n i l d m i n d 
T h e p i o n e e r w o r k o f a n u m b e r o f d i s i i n g u i s h c d e d u c a t o r s h a s h a d 
i t s e f f e c t o n e v e r y s e l l , , , . 1 I l u c o u n t r y o v e r . W e k n o w n o w t h a t 
l l n l u s t w e a p o n o f a t e a c h e r i s k i n d n e s s : t h e o n e m o s t l i k e l y t o 
d e f e a t i t s p u r p o s e , c r u e l l y . 
l u a d d i t i o n , n e w a n d i l l l c r e s t i n g s t u d i e s h a v e b e e n a i l d e i l I , , 
ih, c u r r i c u l u m , and in most cit ies ami t o w n s t h e r e ,s a m p l e provi-
sion for hea l thy r ec rea t ion in the form of a t h l e t i c s , which a re an 
in teg ra l par t of the school course . 
E d u c a t i o n a l m e t h o d s , a s well a s e d u c a t o r , a r e p r o g r e s s i n g so 
r ap id ly Ilmt ill the n e a r futVrB people l e a d i n g S h a k e s p e a r e s imply 
Won't u n d e r s t a n d how be ca lm lo use tha t word " u n w i l l i n g l y . " 
MINI! AND MIS! IK 
I \ M I \ t ; I M K . . V 
YOUNtl WOMKN >w l i n i K K s 
INVKNTINfl WIl 'OWS. 
lien.. Tiiiuii-.v, rciirril wnrlil chain 
pliiu, dined nmi i>i ai-s,si tly literary 
celebrities mul respectable llrttlaii 
nobility, says. "I don't know why you 
make s., much fuss over me. Whnt 
Is "gaging! The ability to co-ordinate 
inliiil nail muscle at u critical moment. 
H i n t Is n i l " 
' I ' l i n , w i l l s e u i l h i s r i i i i i i n u g e r , M r . 
d l l i s o i i . t.i t h e i l l . - l i . u i n r y . 
Reining Doxcn on "Free Speech" 
I lu L a k e l a n d l e d g e r is d r a w i n g t h e s t r ings a l i t t le t i g h t e r 
lis "Pub l i c 1 or, , in sec t ion Hiving as a reason lha l it doc s not 
si, io d i s rup t the c o m m u n i t y or p r o m o t e fac t ional fee l ing- H 
i l l o f t e n h a p p e n s t h a i a l l , w s p . a p c r l h a l h a s t h e l u s t i n t i r i s t s 
I h e C o m m u n i t y a t h e a r t m u s t p u t o n t h e b r a k e s a l i t t l e c e i l 
u i g h i t g e l s i t s e l f d i s l i k e d f o r s o i l o i n e ; . II i s n ' t m a n y m o o n s a g o 
, ! il,< C h i e f o i . u l , a l e w e n e n , l i s i u o r d e r I , i k e e p d o t i n a r o w . 
eh o c c u r r e n c e ! l e a v e i the i r scars bul II is I,ell , ,- that mi, or 
, , s h o u l d d i s l i k e I l i e e d i t o r o f t h e l o c a l p a p e r l h a n l h a l t h e t o w n 
r i p p e d i n t o f a c t i o n s a n d e l i i p i e s . 
•fTtJtJp / ' / ' the Street Light! 
T h e w i n t e r s e a s o n i s g e t t i n g r e a d y t o o p e n i l l M o r u l a w i n n l l . e 
t . e i r i s t s a n d W i n t e r r e s i d e n t s w i l l b e c o i n i n g d o w I I t o m a k e a r r a n g c -
i n e n l s f o r t h e i r s t a y i n t h e I a n d o f S u n s h i n e . M a i n F l o r i d a c i t i e s 
l , a \ , b e e n c u l l i n g d o w n t v p e n s e s b y c u l l i n g o u t p a r t o f t b e r s t r e e t 
l i g h t ! d u r i n g 111, - i i i i i n i c r m o n t h s . I t i s n o w t i m e t o i l l u m i n e t h e 
i i l u s a t n i g h l a n d in i k e a g o o d a p p e a r a n c e f o r o u r w i n t e r v i s i t o r s 
P l e n t ] o f l i g h t s a U , , s t i m u l a t e t l , , l o c a l r e s i d e n t s . T h e r e i s n o l b 
ing qu i t e as e a h i l i r a t i n g a*, a well l ighted ci ty. O n the o t h e r hand 
t h e r , is n o t h i n g i | i u l , . a s i l , p n s s n i g i s a p o o r l y l i g h t e d c i t y . 
Boycottt 
\ boycott I- i criminal compiracj 
I In e s s i n t i a l i d e a o f a l i o y c o l I i s a c o n f e d e r a t i o n , g e n e r a l l y 
sec re t , of many persons , whose luteal is lo In jure a n o t h e r , by pre-
ven t ing .ini and all pe r sons From doinu bus iness with him, t h r o u g h 
f e a r o f i n c u r r i n g I h e d i s p l e a s u r e , p c r s , c u t i o n a n d v e n g e n c e o f t h e 
c o n s p i r a t o r s . ' T h e < O U t V l o p l l i m ( r u m p s t a s , t i , S . 1. o ' J I l 
NEARLY TWO MILLION 
VOTES CAST IN SIX 
BIG STRAW POLLS 
NATION Willi". PBK8IDKNTIAI. 
r o u . KI'.SIT.TK \ K I : r.tw.iTfi 
FOR IMIOVKK AND 5IM.184 
i m ; SMITH 
T h e , i . l l l l i i l i e t l v o t e s r i l - l i l l |Mil|s ..,,,, 
i l l , e l e , I l l ] t l i e A l i t i . i . - i - i . r \ e « 
i.-e, Hearst Newapaper, Tonkera, N v . 
I l e r n l . l N e w V . . I k DS11J N e w s . I l i e 
I'liiliiliiil.i of Washington aad Un* 
Kurni Journal, aacaad. two niiilli.n in 
M111111., e i ir these Miles Hoover lun-
I i.s-.M'.r.. mi,I Smith I.,mi,.r,:t7. 
T h a r e s u l t s , ,f t h e N a t io l iw l . le l ' i • , - , 
ii.iiiin Poll, whieli ihis Mwapapar 
is conducting with 2.0110 others, nre 
ns follow. I,, dala 
•oovar .-.,!.'i.iTi; 
Smltli BM.1M 
g I Im i is w li.i ii i i i , for 
t \ IT : I H I : M U T : m T H I S s i w g 
p \ I T T I TO CAW i n s V I I T K 
Ih i , . is wtiat mn readers think 
- , i f a r : 
Alfred K smitli i l u 
Herbert Hoover i l l ) 
i r . s 





t ' o l l l i e l - IC,*|..ll.l l«-l. II 
Smith. i;.-..,ir,<:. 
Ttn, new results considerably lessen 
Lead, which be bat Bald aon 
slslenlly sine., the .tart ,,l tbe Nnli.'li 
whle ['residential I',,ll. with Smith eon-
stantly bnv.rtng mm but nuttfl 
In ih,- Nationwide Presidential Poll, 
I t i . v e r n e w h n s i i l m u t t i l l . ! a m i l l i l - i e -
l e l l t l i s p e r e e n t o f Illl- I n l n ! v o l e III 
ilu* aarly results of Hie |,"ll his in-r 
eetttage wia uiueh hlirher His is*r 
osntags of the total tots in n„* com 
III I s i \ | « . l l s . jn w l i i r l i I I s , , l e i n l s . 
Is t'lrtv ,,!„* IBd elyhl y-tenths |M»r 
, I l l l 
'fin. ,,i,.s,.|„.Ss ,,r iii,- balloting in 
l l l c n t e o 11 v e r y c l o s e lu l l t lo 111 N.1V-
f u i l i e r In I l ie \ , , , l , u i w T i l e 1 ' r e s l i l e n t 
III) P o l l , | , e v o t i n g Is l l u w s o e l , i s , . ' a s 
t o b o l l l l u n s l e v e n . I I , t o v e r ' s l e n i l I s 
o n l y " I I' s i x t e n t h s Of |*er e e n t . 
Never have figurei 1HS*H H„ close In 
t h e S t r a w V ' n t e s B tBOBl l l ag I B e l e c 
t ion! 
1 l l 
UT 
htepnbll, an . for Smltli 
I ie ats for Hoover 
I ' e r i - i n l e r e s l i n u a r e t h e f i g u r e s 
of iin* Straw v,,te conducted bj the 
riitiit'itiiier. a wiistituL'tnii weakly 
publl. a' Ion. 
"Though llniiver oinsrgsd win, ag,. 
IKM •,. i.ites than smith," snys this 
p i l l l l i e a t l u l l . " H ie PlnaC-BeH n f t h e r a c e 
iii certain atatei Invltea Intel 
S'M.. u l a l i m , T h e \ - , i , e In t h e S o u l li 
ii gh favorable to Hu- Det irattc 
no,niu,•<• would iiuiienie that there is 
sehism in tin. Democratic atrnnghold, 
and thai it is of conaldarablo tgtenl 
* ,, ii bj siniih's narrow maraia in 
N o r t h i a r i i l ln i i n m i t in* i i i u i i l i e r .., ' 
e n l l l e s s i - i l b o l t e r ! Ill T e x a s , " 
A majority uf iin.se bolting Is given 
in favor of sniiiti in the Pathfinder 
I',,it 
< l l l S e p l e i n l i e r I t l H i e f a r m . l u i i r n i i l 
Poll siiiinl ii, 84,B90 for Roovar ami 
'.'L'.Hall f o r S m i t h , V o l e s r i ' i e l v c i l a f 
ler ilmt daft an- now- being tabulated 
by tin* Perm Journal, 
Plata! vota i,„lny. mailing or Ining 
rour ballol to tin* offlo. „r this newt-
IIUII,', it,iiini-
 Bre forwarded tn New 
l o r k , W h e r e l l l e y a r e I a 1,11 111 t, *, I u n i t 
Hn results scut 1,, this Dawspepsr for 
| ,Ml . I I , ni l , ,11 
We wniii a ballot ir,,,,, tverj • Uu 
wlm will vote lu November, 
Qoxlng today is notiilng. Twelve 
t l i o u s i l l l i l y , ' i l l ' s l l j ln <•' I ' l i l ' i m h . u i n f 
i i . l i . t l u m l m u s c l e in , - l i n t t h e d i f f e r e n c e 
betweaa life gad aaath 
.Now w i i m i s , n u t s In i s . o r d l i i a t i u i i 
l i e l iM-e l , l u t m l u n i t H i e in, ' i l i i i n i s m o f 
a n • ; , u l , . i n n 1 l e " o r a l l a i r p l a n e . 
( i e r i n a u l e l i loui l IHHSSCSSCH l u s t i i i . 
gBanjy, V*oa HindaBbura. ptvelt*aat 
uf the Itrcniiin Itepuhlte, pasl eighty. 
BBga Inuitliii; cluiiniils in die high 
mountain., ii is dangerous, iilffleuli 
s | t . , r t . e . e n f o r y , m i l s ' n i e , i . l i a i s i n g 
t i n i s , . s i , i u i r K , ' s t s 
I ' r e s i i h ' i u l l i i j i i i s . h . ,,,' A n s f r l u , I s 
ruiiiilni; f,,r a ,'lr.l teilm 11.* la 
y e a r s .,1,1. a m i I l l s u i , , i l i , i K l t J I I T Y 
M M : V I : A I I S OLD, is camaglgalaa 
fur him 
l i e , i l o e s n ' . w n i i i a t h i r d t e r m . 
BUI ' " I ' l e - i d e l l l Of H i e A l l S t l i l l l l 
l - ' en i l i i l s i P a r t y , t h i n k s ii h i - , | u t ) I , . 
k e e l w n r k i l l K . 
A line young Allien, an BtBOl Her 
He, win. Mi UTi^ley's nn mile swim 
I'm wunien sad his t o , . . , deeattlag 
fifty tin ther woman, Including tba 
l i l i l i u i e l m a r v e l , l i e i t n n l , l ; , | e r l c . I n 
.", h o u r s . ,14 m l i i n t e - M WWHIl lB 
A l i n e a e h l e v e l l l , u l I t l 1' H,<o,e 
swiiiuiiiiiL- yoaai woatta are nut ..sing 
I h e i r en . m y gg I ' m v i i l e n e e u n d N l -
l u r e W l l l l l i l l ls , . , | 
Mis- Bthal lleiti,* mould ttap loin; 
distance •wlnunlog, Had .. worthy 
.VIIUIIL' n uf Hie i mhi tvpa, thill 
IM.III . II i.m hen,i. -,„„i begla I'hi'i 
heart, enrtiest. ambitious alnoire. 
Then •thai licit io shiiiii.i marry ttfaa, 
putting her mln.I mi Nancy llnnks 
l , : t l l i p i , , , , s h i | i I ! , [ , r e s e n t e d 
t,.\ A l . i a h a l n I . i n , , , I n 
wTrlgley -imnhi attei . I , H , , N » . I,,, 
il,,* baal i'i,l,.\ 
Hover iu agents an nie,si tlml 
A L a w r e i n e I . . . w e l l p i . - s i , I , . m ,,f n , , , 
vni.i i olveralt). was ra ladled aal ..r 
ITO.000 in n inn.i fraud 
".iihe, dtatlngulahad and Intelll 
geul men were iliri, , Ictlm. " 
ii 1, IIIL* M l n - ami prospBCtguag eun 
0 0 0 I r I h e | l , , - i , I . - n l , | I I , , , , 
Mini wii.n ohano. b i i ., poor wldoa 
s e . k i i i i i n i n e r e i i s , . ' h e r s m a l l i s b e r l t 
o n 
.Nu w n i n i i n s l u u i l i l b u y l a m ] u n l e s s 
she has rata It nnd tins tl,,. iptttOVUf 
"i'i, • ,.i three businss. man a,,i in 
terealad la thi atla Ami tins is aal 
written hv a real .state ihei.rlsl. 
Ausiralla rote. mi problbltloa 
ami ti.v a majorlt] uf more thaa two 
I " ' N e w S m i l l , W a i n s . | | | , | | | , e 
Federal territory ,,f Daabarra. in in 
daatrlal dlstticts, the womea' 
w.i, -niiiiiv ggalan prohlbltloa 
In N e w / . c u l n n , I , l o n g i^ , , w . s n , . i 
v.,led |,r,,i,;iiiti,,i, iii ih, i, rated it 
"'0 ih "j decided Ibai ,, IU-IUKU^ 
II bottle In,me an,I drinking it all ul 
mice, wire mots nl i uiii.mien, t|,, ln 
men drinking al the public BOUM 
,..i w ,i SHIIISUII, ,,r MI. Dora, 
l.'ll.e eOUnty, sent a |ilanl he found 
growing wild thera tu the i s it,, 
u m l n n - I I I n f i i g i - l c n l i i i r e . n u t ii w a . 
| , , ' , i i i i i i i i e e , | a w i l d i n l ' f c , . p l a n t It 
-..us u run grewa plgal ami hmi i |pi 
berries. 
l iming the month of August 1 lll,lkll 
aallona or gggnllai nmi 1,1,240 gaibms 
0< kerns • were isinsillned III Osceola 
county. 
Till-: I M I I K I M M , N.IN MII IN, . 
t l A s s 
Orgdiilaatlom oa political parti 
l i n e s , n i l , . , i " g e i , „ , , I I , , . , , , , , . • • , . | M | , s 
" t o ' " ' i n - I ' " I I " , I l i e \ . , , , . | | , | s . | 
election 
in i\ atataa the iim , i ,„ , , , , , . 
later is l i n e d ] in i and in :i" state-, 
regt. tr ; riniits espii,. :MI i inv . before 
< le, l i n l l 
in , i.-.i states there ,- paraatBenl 
:





 : l ,e paid Indiana lis. rape.led 
II ,. , , ration in,. 
In ,,,„,,., siai.s rsgUtsred mter« 
lose ihelr right! If Hi,*, .unit rotlng u 






 " " ' Ul Vol ! s i . , , , , „ , „ ! 
.I.I 'i in" relating t,, naturnllaitln i 
regtatntlon, primaries ami eie,*n,,„. 
p r o p e r , h a v e a l l l e u , I , " I u , || 
mui vol 111u clgat 
Doing away with i.uml | .,,. 
rrnge I Increasing th -in, | M ,||/ 
" ' nit lea i IIIIIIIL- reqi.lremefll 
' " • " • i i a i i i l v a m i , l i n n s w l l l i I l m ,. 
thai in many Ins tun, ,•- , mlnorlt. ,,i 
voter, ,-i.iiirni election results. 
666 
Curaa Chilla and Fever, Inter-
mittent, Remittent and BHtoua 
r a v e r due to Malaria. 
It Kills Iks Oeru. 
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•:-INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
h M ^ ^ ^ M ^ - t - M . » . t . t . T » 4 I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I V******+*******t 
. . . K B 1 T H V. S a O O . l t 
M i , . , . . ! . , . Bo l t i i r "Tho K i n g . B u . l n - . s s , " r . . h l l . r . . d m o s l b l . b j 
l i lhlr l n . r l t . t o of I s . AmMHI 
s i 1*1 I'MIIKK .'10, 11128 
KKVIKW 
P A U L i i " MISKK1NA1IY 
the third quarte t luis taken u i over 
the s tui j rn' ri inl 's ci,nverHloii, hla 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Regliotrred Optometrist 
s i . C-wad Flo. Ma 
SI. Oloud lodge Nt. U l 
V. m A. M. 
Meets second r , fourth 
Friday evening of esch 
month. 
i r i 'Ki t a. A. R. M A M . 
I.. 0 . H K T i T M l K l t . M a s t e r 
A. K. < , 'WHICH. Secretary 
Visiting Itrethren Welcome 
I. O. O. P. 
4-nBgt. St. ,1,111,1 l - i e . e 
T ^ V No. no, I. O. O. F. 
BT * l t _ meet a every Tues-
day c o n i n g ln 
Odd I" n.iw Hall 
..,, ew York avo-
iiue All Tlaltlcg 
l irolhcrs welcome. 
t-IIICIlKltl.- STICVKNH. Nohl. Orsnd 
f H W I . B K KINNEY, S c Mary 
• * • 
M, Canal Chapter Ns. Ill 
OR11KK KAHTRRN STAK 
vacillating nmi 
i ssues . 
:t. 
iiiirellahle on moral 
< a i i l ious 
First and third Thursday ln t h . 
month at 7 :30 p. m at the O. A. li 
Hall . Vis i t ing memticrs wslvome. 
MKS • • T T I STKI'HKNS, Matron 
M a n land t v e - and Ninth st 
MISS KATHMCEN O O F F . Secy 
t'urner 7lh SI. s n d Ind. Ave. 
l i t A I KM M l 
See sr Writ* 
W. II. Mil I MOM 
Ht. CSS-MI rI . , a s . 




l s ,es l Roi irroeni . t tve 
New Y.rk I. if . I a . u n . n r r Cs. 
MURRAY W. OVICRr**TRF.*l 
A I t er -arre t l e w 
of f lco OT.T Bank of Oaceol.. 
Kiwi ii irucc. Florida 
N. R. I A l l X M I 7 R 
Allsraeyat-Iaw 
HF.AMAN l . t i l H I M . 
K , - . u i , n i e Flor lds 
J. F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n e y - a t - 1 . a w 
Mrl'KOKY H I ' I M I I N O 
Kbariaaasse, F l . r i d . 
.18 « 1 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
i lur s ew funiiHl home Is ol.e f the 
Best equipped , -otshllahraenla nf Its 
sort ln tbe s l s t . 
K.erythlDg within Its w a l l s has been 
irdcrxl wl lh i . l a w IO comrort, con-
ren lemv „rul a soothing Htin,,.|,ll.'re 
A beautifully arranged rhspe l , with 
private retiring rooms and ex i t s faci-
l i tate the service. 
—sll arrangements and equipment rt 
n m r disposal when noerled s t rcaa> n-
abie r a t e . 
Phone DO 
early ministry mid the rhst foreign. 
missionary aotarprlM. Wa have traa 
ed tt f in in his I ravels ns far u s Cor-
liuli 
i niiversioil and f a l l 
In his r. inversli in lie l ind undcri.ol ic 
a rt .e l i l l l i i l l . I H I I I I i l i te l lectu. i l .111.1 
s|,ir,iuai. Baton ha ptotaiuad 
farther, be r,tire,i at a t tMa (SaL I 
17 i, ngf l l lB! In think t liroiinh. In t h l 
nlnni-pluTc of Sllllll, the rellltinn nl 
law I., graaa n< AM aol ag h) tag 
other apoatla (or lugtructloa ar n„-
tiu.rity. iinw Paul iinii.i have grotra 
In Hie a|i|.reliclisl,ui of Ihe tlllnk's nl 
•Thi i s t taring hla |»*rlod nf rctl ir-
m. in with tha Splrli Of t lod ns IIIH 
iBBUUetOtl Qotl bad revealed I l l s 
Sun 111 hllll Hull In* iniltht BBUMh to 
t h e . 1 . ' U t i l e s ( O n l . I : l i l ) . 
W i n n l 'n i i i raappaarad i« Patnai 
ens, he lllld ll ilevelulMsl fl. It tl 1111(1 Illl 
,ini.:.v Hint bote ll.iti.ul fruit. He 
.•nine fOrth ns Ihe sluvc ol ("nis t . 
f o r Iii ni henceforth "t„ live la 
I'hrlst." l i e eoiinli',1 lilinsi'ir "cruel-
lied with t i i i ' lst ." He had i-eullBcd 
Ids union wi l l , Ihe risen t'hrlst, u 
I ruth which gftng tha key l„ his lire. 
Thus ii innii w h o prolmlily never siiw* 
i l n i s i In the flesh, seems, lo hnve 
'•"in,, ii, know iii.it baal 
liniii, dial,i .v. lie colli iiled 11"' 
, l , w s ,,f lininiiseiis IACIH 11:22). H e 
imi ,,i,I.v iir.iiiainu'il . ' l irist , us he had 
dmi. I , . , .ue . hut he "iiroveil" (11:20). 
There is prgarhlng and aaaJa Uteri 
Is preneliiiii:. The | i ivui i icrs wlm nre 
•aigbtisai in iie* iiii.ee ,,r retlremant 
»n!i ( M , are mlicllliext in Hi, n imi 
pits willl ,in-li-
ll will In- iirufltulile fur our re-
view tn draw sonic lessens frOB) the 
ehara i l cr and work of l'uul us re 
n a i a d la tha Boaoea*J ,,f i l ls ailtatna-
nr.' rs which we l ime 1,,'en I-II I . IT-
|Bg I'm t h e i | l l l i r t e r . 
I. < nns i in i t i c i i s i i c s s 
l.jini: al Uu innl ..I Ins inee in i i i 
en. , ' w, iiinsi in,.nt i,,n Ids consclcnl l 
ni is iu-s , i i i i s eiiuie oul even 1,,'fnre 
his , version and was „ cunt rolling 
p r l a d p l . of his chariicli'i-. He went 
thr.niKli will i nny work lie licHeved 
he OUghl to BO, He |s*rsecule,l Ihe 
,1,111. li Ise i iuse he li'llllv iH-lievisl lie 
w a s i ln in i ; i n n l s, i v i c e I A c t s L'I'. " I l l l 
All through Ills l i i r l s l l i l l , clircer he 
Invariatily acted u|s.n ilm same iirln 
\. is gg : l . _'l Ki: I Cor. 1 : 1 2 | 
| Tlni. 1 | I l ie WOUld ll"lll ll good 
collseieliee III. mutter wllllt il e s t lllln 
There are loo uiniiy in Hies.* days 
I'lnyliiH f.-ci mid liinse w l l h cousci-
I here is e \ . ,, a 1, ,1,1, ,n \ ,u 
sneer ,11 a eiilis, l,iil Inn- num. The 
• ni ls ,*, | l l , l l . e s nf sl l l ' l l a s l l l l e „ f o p i l l -
i i l i are eertlllll to Is' dlsiisl rims, 
in, best for a ismagg win, 
have no repaid for . i insciei icc. A 
. l inns mull inuy lie wren.;, fn, 
it lie, l is 111,- enllulltmcllt of tile I Inly 
aptrlt i l{,,in n l ,, hul there Is more 
b a a t "' "' i , w h e a c t s l i o n , c o n v t c t i t i l l 
t h u n o f m i , w i n , Is U H ] , I ' l l . i l i l e i l T h e 
m a n w h o i s n e t IIIK u p t , , t h e l i g h t b e 
h n s . Is M i r e t o B g | n u n c l i g h t . L e t I h i s 
Is- c u r f irst l e s s o n f r o m l ' m i l . 
'.'. CoiiragesiiK 
.'ulll'iige is iinolliei 1st,,,,ding 
churn, icr i - i ic We refer nol lo phy-
sical liruvery. Imt Hie inoriil heroism 
thut Is rciuly lo f ine all ilu oaaagga-
'in.. .- ef lining right, l i e never puns 
ed I siiler what might h i ip isn to 
him when in* I'liiercii gaaa thi oaurgg 
the I " i l liiid niiidc plnhi to htm. He 
was in the hnlls'd uf ]M'rsi'CUtlnll ut 
.I'Til'illeUI l ie ,,,,'t violent assault Bt 
I.yea,ml,I. iiuprisiillluent nt l'liilippl 
nnd Ilm fuiy of a nmli nt Kiihesus, hill 
never tiiiiinied his uiessitge Heforc 
a Jewaal council, ii Uiiinnii governor 
<" (lie brUtal Nelo. he wus the slllne. 
l i e weiild imt , 111 itl.- Ills message. He 
knew he wns right and rare,) no, fur 
Hie .onsequenees . 
•"None of these Hiings inuve me." 
he -ni.l i . l r l s K>.'9t). Neitlter count 
I my life d e a l onto myself, sn thut 
I i n i e h t f i n i s h m y e n i i i s c w i t h j o y , 
ami tin* ministry which i hava re 
oatved ,,t tha laird." What was the 
secret ,,f suet, courage? It w a s h is 
pargOgaloU that the Lord wus a l w a y s 
wi ih Iiiin 1'nlth Is the germ of cour-
age. The innii w h o haa not set hla 
heart anon i h e ili lngs Hint are spirit 
mil and eternal Is 1 ml tn lie timid, 
While rani w a s euurugeuus ho w n s 
not rush l i e ,11,1 not ilelihei'i i l i iy 
inuke n martyr of himself IIH some 
hnve I n wuiit tu ilo. He wus pru 
delll as well lis euurugeuus. He vrullhl 
even statul uis,n Ills civil r ights ln 
"III, , ,,, save hiiiiseir frul" outrngc. 
Her tOOt no foolish elm lues If, 111 
,inle- I" dn Hull's will , he hull to pons 
,»ve, u parUoua path, lag was raado* to 
do it ; hut he did not hrave diinger 
tor Hie sake nf display, l i e w a s not 
ready In lliruw liluiself uwny. Tho 
cniiruge
 t>\' snine l i i r i s t i i iu workers 
needs l ids loilllDC wheel 
I. I i i l l i -ei . ln. l i . in 
l'liul kept ,u,c nun stcmiily IsTure 
him. "Iiiis mi,* thing 1 ilu, forgett ing 
those things whieli ul'e helllnil. .mil 
rcininiig forth unto those th ings 
which lire heforc, 1 press towuril Ihe 
iiinrk I'ui- the prise" (1*1.11. 3 : 1 8 - 1 4 ) . 
in h is preuchiiiK, l'uul hud just one 
h a f a o t i Caaaa*. und Him i-ruclfled 
(1 Oor, 2 : 2 ) . He w a s a apeciallat. 
H e wns not Lent upon u 'In/.i-n dlf 
fet'ent enterprise's. I l l s l i fe iM-emne 
•nighty licciiusc nil l is energies w e r e 
eolicelllrateil llisill the dotlig of one 
Ihlng. 
i 'here is a dearth uf tills emi ies t 
liess Hllll nf cnucelllrilted enthllHlllslll 
loiluy. Ynu eiin kiiallc u fire by the 
rnys of I he sun If you will collect 
, hem l,y the old of a lens. Into one 
fiery jKilnt. i f w e would do th ings 
Par Ood, we must tiring nur l ives into 
focus hy s e l l i n g our hearts solely up-
on l i i r i s i mul I l l s service. W n e n a 
paagaBBBr train remained un uiisually 
long l ime al ii stiition where the en-
gine hull taken lu wilier, u passenger 
a s k e d I h e e l i g l l i I h e r e a s o n o f t h e 
l u n g d e ' u y " H a v e y o n n o w a t e r ? " h e 
l i s k e d . " P l a n t s , . f w a t e d . ' ' . n i n e I l ie 
i n n It I sn ' t h i i i l l n g , " T h u t 
i l e s e r l l . e s lu i l l i y n e l i u r i i i m e nil icr. H e 
tills, | i l , - n i l n f k n o w l e d g e a n . ! . t p p n r 
I m i l t y . I.ii. h e l u c k s t h a t h u l l i n g e n 
l l i u s i n s i i i w h i c h I n s p i r e d l 'ae . l 
5 . < l i r i - I H I . e 
i h e s e e r e l nl I n s l i f . w a s : "I u r n 
crucified with t in-ist . navartbalaai t 
l i v e ; yet nut I, hut Christ l ivelh In 
• il L': L'u H c o i n l n g a Chris-
tian with l 'uul. meant aomethlag more 
thun being rel igions. l i e wns quite 
reilgioui before his c,inversion. A 
man inuy he religion! uml Ihnroughly 
iiiuiirisl Ian. 
it did not graaa Hint l 'uul had 
adapted a new rg-aad, ai t iutugh thut 
was Involved. l i e w a s nrl ll.nl'iv i el 
I man may hold the l-iuuliinientalisl 
ataad and know nut the inclining ot 
he devil h imself may he 
CHUHCH 
CHRIHTIAN CHURCH 
Cur. Kentucky Ave., A 12th St. 
"The Church With A Mission. 
The Friendly Church." 
R. 8. Taylor. Minister 
Hours of Service* Each Lord's Day 
Bible School nt 0:30 a. m. 
('nlnniniilni, ami serin,,11 III 1(1 :H0 A. 111. 
Christ inn Kndeuvnr at (1:80 p. ni. 
Barrios and Sermon ut 7 :iOJ p. Ul. 
Sei vice und Bible Smdy, Wednesday, 
a t 7:80 p. m. 
IATHOI.lt CIII'KI II 
Hit. Illinois Ave. ami I "th SI. 
Hev. K. H i a n s . I'astor 
Mass. Sunday, at S:llli a tn. 
r 
KAI'TISI' i III Iti II 
l i e c li , il Mihis.in, I'usloi 
II :nll a in Sunday schuol, Mrs. Fre.l 
.Michel, •up.rlnteadaal 
10:1.". a. iu. .Miiriilng serviis1. 
d:*'!tl It. V. P. U. 
7 :'>u l: \enil ig Hi'i'vicc. 
Prayer meeting .mil it lhle study „n 
Wednesday evcnlnr. 
Pastor alao Bteaceaa nt N'nrcoos»e<. 
I'vvry Sunday nfternoon nl tlirise 
o i i . n l . . 
s trnngers are a l w a y s welcome at 
aa. . n i " . 
C H U R C H SKItYl t 'KS AT 
< I M l If 1'AKK ( I I I K t l i 
l i i u r . i l services will he held al the 
('enter Pink church every Sunday 
nu,ruing uml evening Song seivi,-,-
every Friday evening. Bible schuol 
every Bandar nmrnlng at 10:00 a. m. 
•ver roni cordially invited to i t- t ied 
Bldsr w. I I . M 
I'KKSHVTKKIAN CHURCH 
Howard N, • an,|.l„ II. I). I)., Minister. 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday acbool nt Oil l a, m. 
Preaching service n 10-40 a, m. 
liirisiiaii Budaavor nt 8;S0 p. m. 
Preaching service al T:BD P. m. 
I i l ' 1 ' 1 i t ing, Wedne-'biy. at 
7 i l l p ,,, _ 
( i i i t isn \ \ siiKMi: c m m II 
• . i n is lam dclelice" w ill Is* the sul,-
j e . t a f t h e l e s s , i n s e r m , i n III t h e l i n i s 
l i n n S e t , I I . , , " h u n l i M l i m e s n t n u v e -
l l l l e l l l ld I l l h s l i c e ! ,,,i M n i i l i i y . S e p l 
anther SO, al 11 mi a. m. All i r •• 
iliuily Invited to attsnd 
"Reality" was ths subject .»f the 
l e s s e n s i f t in l ' | i l l l e | | . ,| I ' l i l ' i s i , 
s.i . iuist . nn Kunday, Heptembar "*'t 
l i e goldeu text was li Psa lms 
I , 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
SAFKLY, 1) I 'M KN'SIVEl.Y RRDI'CKI) AT 
la the f a r a r u n a a r of »poi>lr>*j. 
I IO M l 
•MM-a.!*. *«in a a d 
r h a a m a t l a m avrr o fhar a l l m a n t a .rinaf-rl by hlgl i 
p a r * b l o o d . 
Hla-h lili.otl prtM .arc 
iirigM*-, dlaaaaa. 
Kt.-aatnin, utniplf-ta n d 
blood [iraaaurr a a d ll 
HKIM «'-IT—A r o m p . i a d a f c*o»tm«.rotraa aaJta, coprtvtl.T praap-axod by 
rra;Ut».rv>d phartnrM'Ikti la U U A H A N T K R I ) t« pnr l fy tha b l o o d nnd rttjarv 
Hi* b l o o d pra«anr«, ar money rafaartr>d. 
B K l ' | i « ' - l T — l a a a t l r a l ) tree f r o m potoVaalam I o d i d e o r o l h a r at rung; »lro«a 
a n d for tha t rfawon pt i l U r n l y wi l l n o t Irojara t h a h*a»rt or a t o m n r h . 
K K I M r - r r - A i t tnl j «S ft pt>r laaa, p o a t p a l d U -aa*** a d d r c a a In U M r a i l e d 
hfattfn, w i l l prova a aar l n a a p a a a l v a m r * n t af r f d o n l n g h i g h b l a n d pre*-






Withdui tbt- flLEtitet obligation, we will ba iclfld t^ > aonrt von a 
sc-nle ahowltiK what non il Mood preaaure ahould be bclwr-in the nam 
«f SO and 70. Aik for It. ;-j
 t. 
TALKING WITH THE DEAF 
t \ ' i i t l . n i i l . i h | 
I ' l i l i . i in l i i ' i i \ . i . 'I 11> i i i i i f i 
• iiTilo n l ] u i ' i i . r i i l i n n s ; Hi .n i 
•il Thf t ' i ir i l i . ,-MMI it 
( . i l l . L':'J<t 
' H ' I I H K I O X . 
T l i i i s l | i \ . ' l l i 
Inr ii c t ' i h i i n t . v 
hy ilit* livinir. 
ytni know, a s l'mil -lift 
is Die triii].ii' of tho 
ni nn | io vmi know 
i)i;ii >.HI mto iiniw.-lt 
ii'luniii),' i 'lirist I Do 
i lmt yimr IHMI.V I ,.,( 
lo ly Gbnst? (1 j Uf, 
RISELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
f o r . fl:lU). This in n BsOBt rruiurliii 
Mr ihilni fg llifii* nny wiiy ta tOOt 
ii I II' il is I nn*. lni-n nuiv t'XiK'ft lo 
-ri' in yon MUiii'lhini" of the spirit HIKI 
prwot of r iu l s i Himself. 
Tin' fiii'isi Ian Hfi* is to i>*' » rUihori 
'HIS life. IH BJktttWg] iHH'Sl'l\t'S III GaWaat) 
•TO nit- lo close- imr lii'tirls tiuniiisi any 
other allfiiiam-i'. Wo a i r to |M-riiitl 
tbo Holy MprM IO Born Ohrirt witbiu 
IIK. If WO lmvi' tin* lniuhty Saviour 
luiiniiiK in our l i iurts , \v(> tuny expec t 
l<i t i iumpli U w e arc trying to live 
th is life in our own HlreiiKtli. we are i 
ilouineil Io fai lure. 
Paul luaile good hi*- HHIIU thnt ' 
i'lirist liveti |fj him Kvery l i n e f i i r l s -
tinii has a rltilit to innko tlie HBinc 
ihii in antl run make K<><>(1 '•' bo •• 
rciuly lo |ili*ase QOaf rather than hlm-
nelf. The lilV yicliled t.. I'lirist 1B 
liuiintl to he • fruitful life. Are you 
• ni the roaad that \ttHu i" rtcbotj} ' H i 
l i le Unit t now live 1 live IhroiiKh 
fill th In the Sou of God, who loved 
Hie. anil iMlVe Himself for Ilie" tll.it 
is ihe road. 
"lie ye fo l lowers of me , ' said the 
A'rusili , "I'M'ii ii- I also a m of I'hrist" 
( 1 Oot. 11 :*•». 
l I . i :Mi. 
word b 
f u h i c - s |M n n ! 
hBB\ eoUblfal 
nbidotb." 
A tig i h e ' i l M t i o n . - w t i i c l i e i . IU-
IM laaraa BBO I' aaWfJ - e r m n l i u ;l*- I h e f o i 
l O W t e f f r o m tin* l l i h l . : <U>,\ l h a l 
made tin- morld and all Ihlngi tliomln, 
MfgiB| Ihl l l he l | i .oid rjf he;iVeii .Mid 
. •mi l l , dwotleth ii"t in temple- niinle 
v\itn haUida; .Nciih.i )^  •ronhlp|ra»d 
with ineo't iiiiini- ,t* i h<.u-jii in* iH-i'ii-
anytbinft', molni) be K.Yetb to all 
, and hrcatli. ami all ihin-us" (Acta 
I", Jl.-J.". i 
rha loasoa ieri alao laacladed tbo 
roUowing ii;iss;mes I'n.m the Obrlottan 
Si-ii-m'i- text-DOOk, 'Siictiee ami Healtli 
willi Koj io the s< i i | r ia i r - ." hv M;n.\ 
linker i;.td> "Roolitj la aplrtnal, 
hariuoiiioiis. Imninlahle. iiuiiniruil. 
rlivine, eternal Nothing ujupirlhial 
e i i n 00 n tl. h a r i i i . . n i . u i s . .,y e t e l mi 1" 
t | . . 88 • 
i» \ t I . I I I M . s i.r VKTKRAN8 
GIVE r i l l t .KAM AT (.. A. I. 
VKTM<:i{ W ' S ASStK'IATlON 
The Dangbler 
BM.00 M mat lea) 
af lcrnoon at tho 
uns' gYaaoueati m 
•L-niiii i l , . . i.>ii.il 
• of Ini ia i Veterans 
ptwram Satorday 
moatljigi of ihe Voter 
i'reeit iliim I he pro 
buaUnoM ioaalon wai 
lly .\HlSt:s FtH.sn.M 
tie\. u. M. Aiuircws. paator of tha 
bt !•: I'linivii ,n B t ('loud, and Krniik 
B, phiipnit. aaaociato editor of tba 
Tribune, and missionary io ll e denf 
in Florithi. ha \e joined hands ii |tTtllg 
Uwaona on aVednoadaj. eroningr- nt the 
i hureli in Mn- use uf Ihe milium alpha-
bat. In \\ hieji iiiiieh Interest is ahown. 
Mr. I'ldl'i-itl has pHotod «ariK tot LVII 
einl e i n illation. <tn one *-hie of the 
rani Is a picture of I lie i iuniiel ;il|ilni-
IM'I. and "ii tin* rev erst* side the fol-
lowing tl I reel i. uis fur l i s use : 
AMI gh the alphabet is chiefly 
used io, ihe d e a f •' oan be teaniad and 
used I.v the lien rl iij.' prMpla w i t h .nl-
rantage, Takon op as a past inn• | | 
lu<s often proved i i -efu l in bllalneaj 
i n d in the borne, I, i - ot ar^aptnl raltja 
In the aJeJi i ui, and i i baa been used 
i.\ many after tltj -foiloe has gonav no 
iNmVQ-y i i i o s s a t ' e s o | hn ) hir t.i n e e a n d 
his t w o r d s o f h o e . Iru--t a n d p e a c e 
K;ich latter ahould be tnaaterad before 
leaving it i ertaln letter* ia 1 d I 
hi I. Ill, 11. O. J I, l|. V. W Blld I l e - i ' l l l M e 
written »r printed form- ,i \- rdrnply 
i raced In the air artth the little finger 
.imi • in like manner with the Indea 
ftaffer. ii. a ami u direct onlf in the 
1
 **o--ifi f the band, and h La formed 
as in the 'tehillg "tf | l.iihnv's DOM,1 
Theae tan • iirda conl i lo all t ha i«'t • 
Icr-: nil/., fan. map cow. Ui \ . jar. 
>ky. bat, QfjUl and glove.' Pructle.-
mvai aaeh of these for five niiniiK-
SIKH soiuoihiiiL: every da* a ^ e d r.nd 
eaaa will L-vimecj wltb naa 4a • vjana 
Of intercoi i r -c w i l l i the deaf, it Is 
preferable to writing "ti paper, being 
more rapid Bnd convenient." 
-Finger ripe-lllng, otharwlae hn.ivvn aj 
n i itlng in the air," hns n-nthliig bo do 
with tha adah langnage. T i e forariar 
may he learned in I -h<>ri t ime luit 
it l ake- yenrs p. Mvoiue pr< flclent in 
ilu* u-o of siuns. Mr Phihrhott MVI 
the -iun hitiuiin•;»• hi :in IdajogTanhle 
Mini iii.tt.i'iiii >*inguaaa\ tn tha itgn 
por Inatance, iome dlatlngubbing mark 
or <lui racier is ti<' i- , nipli.isi/.etl . In 
t'hrisl. il is nailed luiao-, l i tin* B0gOl | 
tlie Wgaagaai and ao on, In action rvorda] 
Ihe i - -e i i thi l BCtlon Id iiait.lle.l if *his-
itble while a lew dgua are arbitrary.] 
Tha Idea is- oonvayad bf rietorial and! 
pa i n - , m i m i c *-i-.ii-., no l ii l 'va.*,s In t h e 
sQngtUh order and wlthO-ll on* w e l l ! 
defined rule- of t-'i-aminar. 
Siyiis have Iheir chief va lue- .is a 
means nf rapid and exftreealve wmMttU* I 
uiealioii among the deal' ia their so-
cial hiion-oiu -,., in their rclioiioii- ner ; 
\ i c e s a n d f o r I l i e en j o y m e n ! <>f | g 0 > | 
l u r e - j 
"The ilajn iaii^giiage is baautlful and | 
. \ p i e s s i \ e .imi in ilie Mauds of n- ma- J 
trera baWtoanao tbo vcritaWe poetry o f ' 
motion.' lVo other pjog-na cao siirpasH 
it in rjonvaajing to tha deaf b o n e r and 
pathos and Hie rhylhniical grao nf 
BBeJaaT**' 
aad ordlng to the laal i CH-UN there 
were some [OO4MI0 totally deaf pOTHonr* 
in the United Sta les , . w i t h B|a>eiNl 
schools for deaf children ia all the 
s i l l ies . In addition thetn are many 
gaaa-ona ham ,.r hearin-;. aa giant In-
gaed thai the American iMtlerati " 
Organisation*, for tha Hard uf Bearing 
\ \ i l h licinhpiarti r- at Wa-hhiutir-tj D. 
«'. j •eakiDg in hei|, the daaf bj nmi 
Lag them joh-.. Tin Nen fork l- gun 
for Ilie Hard of Heariau baa done H 
graaj deal I'm the nncmpio\ed deal 
M o s t jMi ipIc p r e f e r j o l t - r a i l l e r | l . . i n I" 
be oi.jceis of charity, The ITloi-ida 
State BcfcOO] tot UM DOOit is al St. \ i ; 
goal toe e 
M O T W . I . K K X S i ; I K K ( T T SKI* 
I i • 11:l I. 30 
TAJ-IiAH 
Ownera «>r 
a bo old I I i i , 
her an M< i.\ 
machine- al 
i.i i 
WHICH I la Sf.pl. i 
motor vehicles of 1*1' 
auitunohilo- after -£er*ten 
ol i la in licences i 
.Hie-fonri it the regulfl 
gg rale, il was announced nt 
the state imam' rahlcle ileparttmtit 
The f u l l l i e e i i - e tiioi i - l i a t ^ e - n i l l s l he 
IMi.i prior to -lone Ma vtici that 
Halo, the la us ma \ IH- |illttTbaeoii at 
Iiall' tbe rale, and •: Her Sc| te-lu 
]» t tot one-fourth, Fba radnced 
• bargaa tor taga ara not tnade, if it is-
fonnd th.'t cars ,.-f tin- applieanis rrwo 
• ni.l.'. i io lino-Being prior •• th« 
dnead Mtg perl«Kl. 
s. A. smith, of Madison. Fla.. who 
has baaa the guaejl af his (hiugh'ei'. 
Mrs, n . i \ latronar and Mrs. j>hn 
Martin, left Su luntay for San* on I 
el irou'e to Maillson. 
if You Have Property 
FOR 
RENT OR SALE 
List It With 
G. A. PEED 
ti-;tt 
i . o l d e n | V \ t l l l u - l i a l i - . i . 
KreeVrlr Ste.iMia W. II. Mann 
STEVENS REALTY CO. 
Now la The Time To Buy 
ArKKAMK AND iiROVKS 
Write <>r See Flnrldiana for Florida 
I.amls Odd FelhiWM* Bldg., Ht. Clond. 
i l insi l iveth in nie ((iiil 2 : 2 0 ) . 
V ihe mother ••earl-flsh Uvea La. 
ihe sea without reeeiviiiK a drop of 
sail \ \ a l er . ami as. towards the I'hili 
• Ionian Islamls, sprhiKH of fresh water 
ma\ he foiiutl hi the midst of ihe sea, 
1
 and gg the firefly ]Misses throufih 
| n a m e s without haviim its wlnga | 
i.unied. so a HOIII in whom t'hriat 
Uvea, h> tha poom af HIH Holy spirit , 
may live in the world wll l ionl ItelnK 
Infected wi th any of its | ml sons, nnd 
| discover sweet s|t.rinKR Of spir i iual 
j hlesslUK amidst l i s salt wntern, and 
| fly ainoiiK the flgagfl of cnrlhly tcnip-
i lation wlth.ai l IMUUIIIH the wines of n 
I devoul Ufa, 
It is easier, now, to kill insects 
—and kaapiham away. Baa Brand lnaa-ct Pow-
der or Liquid kills Kliaa, Ants, Koar haa, Poultry 
Lica, Mosquiioac, Fleas, Bad Bugs, and other, in-
aecta.Won't apot oratain. Uaa powder on plant* 
and pets. nVrife us for FRFF intert hn**kUt If 
dealer can't supply, wa will ship by parcel poet st 
prices named. McCORMICK a. CO.,Bakiawra, FU. 
Bee Brand 
INSECT POWDER 1 
OR LIQUID *** 
BBC BRAND 
Powder Liquid 
10caT2*>c 9 0 c # 7 5 c 
i o , / » at i*o a i . i s 
30c (Sprang* .s'tt-t) 35c 
KANTBKN STAR BEHl MK8 
m A P T E R MBKTINGS 
ihe regular chapter meetlnga of the 
si Cl i Chapter No -its. Ordar of 
Baater s t .n , will he raggniad neart 
week on Thursday ovenl!!,,', Octobet 
I. at 1 'AM o'clock. AM inenihers are 
MI .-I i o n t t o u i l a n d v i s i t i n g n u ' i n h e r s 
are •• rdiaJU ln^ Itod, Chapter n ' 
Inge an* held each Mr si anil third 
Thu-ndaj evening in the mouth al the 
Indue room over Ihe U, \ It. Hllll 
h l N s l M M H i l l A I ' T K R NO. 10 
R O Y A L AIM II M A 0 O N I 
Meets second aud fourth Moinhi.t . M I ; 
inn of each month, at I'raternlty Hall, 
Klaalnunee. 
VlHltlng t'oiiiminions Woleome 
.1 it TTNeBB, lllifti Priest 




" o m i o d c 
held. All of l icers were plcscllt hut 
the chaplain and rlca*p#ealdant Tlie 
A.'I .ailed to order b> the 
prealdi nt, i Comrade Jamea »lam]rfaalL 
Anier'cj' nan lling, led hy the chidr. 
am] pi.i..*r waa offered liy OauUa.de 
A. I'. .'iinli'v The nil a nies ot the 
last i .eelim: WOT* BOOBpted as rend. 
AH other I..II,IS uf the aaaoolatlofl 
I eniiie in their order. Thric were fur 
J ty four iu attendance 
H>e aocla I bour wai La dwr*jg of 
H is, Mih, Blntet ami tbe following 
program was given, 
Piano ami Holla aojohan hy OOBBY 
i a i l e a n d Mr.- ,1 at, I t i i y i n o n d . 
K e m l i i i K . " I ' c o p l e W i l l T a l k . " hy 
Mrs. peon. 
Piano ami * lulln soloa ay Ifit I mi 
Mrs. BrOWer (tWO nainherg). 
ffffgrdlm "The I [ouae hy 
of die Bond,'' ami "Hard 
li> Mi- < it 111 nd. lialconi 
Piano and violin nol OH hy 
a n d M r s . l . U h ' I l c ( t w o I I I I I I I ' K ' I S I 
K. a.'iti-j [I Better to BnHa if 
\ ou ( nu, bj M i • Leadline 
Violin quartet, Comrade Woerlll, 
itaymond, Gillette ami Brewer, ar> 
companled h> Mn OUletta. 
Reading, 'Little Hoy Blue," and 
Ihe True Storj Of l. itl lc Hoy llhie." 
h.\ Mrs. tterlha Mavwt'll. 
Boagi iHirody on •Tciiiirii' on ihe 
* Mil <'nmp (1 round. hy Mrs. ,Ioae-
phlne Terkllls ( cue 
Miisir bj Cornrade and Mrs, hay 
mom) 
.Music hy < 'oiuriide and Mrs. Brewer . 
Music bf Oomrada and lira. Gillette, 
violin solo by Conuada Wonin aa* 
uompaniad bf Mr Qattatta 
The program was eh wed with the 
Ualighters of Veterans flga -uluie 
with lira, Tucker, Balcom, i l a ta i and 
I.cad line as OOlor hcaiors. foi lowed 
:»> the Kinging of the Star Hi Mingled 
Banner 
Mrs. I'eiin will have r*harflg of the 
-oeiiit hour at Ihe nexl laeetinjf. 
Joaepblne Perklna, Stt*y 
Mi and Mrs | l H Whitliier, form-
j oil.- of st, Cloud, are now uinklnR 
i their pemeaenl home at l>re\e| 11)11. 
I'rll l l i i 
^tnewjtifk 
An entirely neiv stiteme of body lines antl 
contours... the most costly paneling em-
ployed on any automobile in the , 
world ... and the richest upholsteries and 
appointments distinguish 'Buick.'s 
new Masterpiece BODIES by FISHER, 
T h e S i lver Anniveraary Buret i» 
anmlli-oUj mure lularrat ilmwut-g-. 
m o r e p e o p l e t o the diaplay r o c o u 
— win tn i K m o r e praiae antl rjvat 
tag a i l r m a n d ao e w r e p i n g a n d an 
i a e i i l r n t 1 hat Ruirk'a vn»t r a K o i i a i 
h a v e reached new leve l s of |.i . s l o e 
t i o n in att-erapt.-ag t o keep pace-. 
— all berauae it is ant o n l y t h e inofit 
twilharit performiapc a u t o m o b i l e o t 
t h e d a y . nut n l w herauae it marke 
a arTT t:y\r a thrdlin-r new m o d e 
of oar darrifii more beaut i fu l , 
m n t f l i i iur imis a n d m o r e grmceru) 
taaaa a n y t>— w o r l d baa k n o w n ' 
A a ent ire ly new a r h e m e af bad> 
Hnra a n d oontnura - anftly roundad 
atejel panala. Laa luoat cjoatly ear> 
p*aya-g o a a a y mots* ear a e o a -
tin-KHi** m o u l d i n g , w i t h <it-iuba> 
heatl r u a u i n g a r o u n d t h a lv>-d.v a a d 
d i v i d i n g t h e l o w e r from t h e upper 
• i rnc iupe all i m p a r t a n a tmoa-
uherr o f unnvalr -d l>eauty. 
If y o u w a n t hrailtjr If jrou " a a l 
indi i iduaUty if y o u warn up- to -
t n e - m i n u t a a m a r t a a e s — t b e r e ' a 
o n l y o n e . l u m e . t h e e h o i e e o-f 
A m i i ica . . . the S i lver A n n i v e r s a r y 
I t u u k w i t h B e e Ma* texpierr llotltaa 
b y Ki-ahar I t ' s t b e n e w i t y l r - t b a 
n e w m a d e in m o t o r oars ! 
T N I M I V t H , * . N N I V t Rs /T ,aV 
BUICIC 
Witt M...or»l.o> B.tou .7 t h o a 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Weet Central Avaritas at RaJlrossl 
0 * U . A N D O . r L O S l D A 
r*A«K FOUR THE S'l • CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l K M . A Y S K I ' T K M I t n t M M 
JOHN C. LUNING, FLOR-
IDA STATE TREAS. 
DIES 
K M i ("OMKH s i I I I I K M . Y I N 
I C t l ' l l i C ITV, S. I I . 
T. c i t i r i i K i - > i * « i \ i » s i | i i< i \ 
l . \ WITH n N iw \ M I r u n H 
ING l-*OK STIIKM K H ' l i . l l - -
t \ i i i n t - - - n s , , , , aa .lei,,, 
i Lanlug, - treasurer o l Florida 
,1,1,1 , \ ,,1'1'i,•,,. . la te Ins.iriin.*.* •",,, 
tulmluiier, f, ll ih ad I h i . i f * n at 
RapM , ' i i v s i, Dakota, a tU i 
luessage In <l">, rnor Mn i l In 
Mi I.,mini: V/a. n l le l i . l ln i ; I lie Hll-
iiii:,I national winveBtl ( Btate l „ 
- , , , . H I , , . Commissioners. The message 
,., i l l , governor " ; i - -enl bf :, pli.v-
-.i.-lii,, No other par t icu lar , were 
given. 
\ t i Lonlag left laUaaaaaai ii.«i 
week apparently In ro, ,i haallh B i 
i , , , i i i l .v had retnr I to h i i Battel nt 
i i,,- , i j , i ,ei t i , , , , , : i i , i g t aaaa i vm-a-
ii,,n .pent nt JicksonvtUs nnd at his 
.,1,1 noma in Ussabarg. 
To Urine Body I I . . . I, 
The telegrama, nottfvtag - m i , at? 
i i , i.ils i lmt Mr. L imine w:ts ,1,'tul, twltl 
i d - U..I.V weii l i l Le brought lilK'k to 
I l . r i . l i , : , , , , , in|N,ni l ' , I l,y t i m e atata 
l iumranci ceatatlaalaBBri wko are nt-
;, ,i ling the i . , n " atlon , rn. at Ham 
tnsi H nra. Mated, l i Qeorgi n. r h l g 
pea ,,r ajabaauv. Ha t a t a t l i ns to the 
. i reni i iN,; , , , , , - of it,, , ien,i , a e n stvea. 
Immediate), op, a resKtpt ,.f the 
telegroBii the i tate -regaarv af l taa i 
and t n . inanraaee depai**asaat w r e 
,'lnsed. Work r l r tna l l y aaa - , , K | H I „ I -
...l in nil,,,,- , i , | , , i , t ,, i , , i i -
Mi.eri i i . Raherts, n a l i t a a l laser-
nn-'' , , , , , , , , , i—i, , , , . • , t ad BdtaiB Baraea, 
,-iiief da rk in i i , . ' treasary of-Boai te 
iiperated w i th Mr I nni im gad ataal 
,,,, l ibera of t l * t'„n,,i> hate ;* pbM 
lBg I"! Ilie ,11-1 i*. ,,l of life l„,||> , 
B a n in ixfi.'t 
John - * lining wa. boi n .,i 
Ubanr, Ga . De.. nib, p -'I ISn lie 
neli l te l . , , - | . i , i . ll I8B1, nn.l -111, 
aequentli beeanM ;, mercnaBt, Bavaa-
. editor ,,,' it nev/spapi 
„ f ra i l grovt. i 
In 1908 \ | r Laatag ,.•,,,„• to 
h . i sm ;,- l i ' i , nt lal * i, rk to It B. 
\ |e l . i t i . .si,., i t , , , , was eoaualaaLoner 
,1.1. u 1. , I I - ,*.;!- Inter i l j , | . , in l 
ad -...r.-tnrv ,,r ,i,e t r a i t s l i " f the In-
ternal uuprovi in. ui fund and atata 
_,, board, a m lag in thai i gpg-
, i n for i >i i t (roar, m n , t., i t ' l l 
when he „ ; , - tsad. eonunlaatonei of 
agriculture, taking 11ml .,!',!• 
r, bruary 1. IBIS 
Mr l .nn l iu -. r t . .1 only ;, few a, < k-
gl ,1 , , , lienil of i l , - -,,, ie agr icul tura l 
department, • Oovet not Q-tlehrlat 
appointing iiiin to i l f f lca whlck ba 
held nl hut death l ie wag elected 
Male treasurer lo racceed bin,- , i t m 
ih.. fol lowing election i n d eeatinuoue 
!., w;,- reelected. At i l l , - raanin i g t l . 
; .jntary laal Jana in* w a i raBtatiaal 
,.,i b] ' l ie party .ni.l w a i ap far B*BC< 
l l oB ill N . ' V i l l i U V H e W B ! :< 1,,, 'Illl 'er 
of i l , , - M ,- i,, r raternl ty nnd nn 
Kplacopallan 
Resides h i - ,\ i ' i"*. he Isavea ,, -,.,,. 
l l , , i , an l A.I., in- I., 11, i l itr. \vli-, |g :,s 
. l i t a n l - i m , i nd l t o r , A,,«,th,,, - , ,n. 
Dr. Rear] Loalag, died -..in, l ime 
M I I M W - , t I I I ! M-.AK I t . I . IK 
II \ s BEEN , UMI'll I I, 
I'I,.. first t, IVonu.i i. 
. ' In i . t l i i> fal l w i l l !.• I,,<|,I next week, 
ontalnlng pro f ram 
nf study for I I ' - " - -"> has hern i ompil 
Mi - t: s 1";,\ tor. • hni , nuin of 
Ihe progrant e«,n,,ui!Iee. an,I i - ...in 
: ,),<• Tr ibune prssa i h i - \,aak. 
•rii,* year book •,•*ill ba ivaUabh next 
IVadnaadiy, Octobat a, ihe f i rst 
,, t i n ; of tha Club i h i - lu l l M i -
i • i Rlarkmnn, presl.le.il of the f l u h , 
w i l l praalda ..i tba taretiag. 
'Hie rear booh haa he,-,, eareful l ] 
prepared and i- comprehensive in lta 
seepe, ooatalBiJoS ntb*eeta and sug-
gestion. for -m.lv programa t',,i each 
,.f tin- gaventeen meeting, durlag tbs 
..ear Tin- progri • study w in ba 
botb Interesting and Instructtv, 
in.,n, topic Cot ilk- year 
., -i ml., .. i tin- natural raaoerca. at 
1 I", i.la. This \, i l l in , linle |, 
parkvrgra, bird refuaaa, n o r l d i Kay. 
ami the Bverg l lde . waterway! ,, 
toraatatton, n o r l d i wild Flowera, 
mnale gad draaav 
\ must sn, , , . - - i , , i year i- laearsd 
a nt, -net, i n ie i . -, bag and *. imi MI*> 
tor s t in i . 
The Wnninn- < i acta f l re l 
IIK* th i rd We.in. sda} In n , . . , , t l , 
a, i l , , - .Mem,,rial l ibrary 
(t mil limed f rnm l'ng," i Hie I 
lowed "11 I I I ' ' -Meets a l ter . l l l l k w l l h -
,,i,l a,, , ,Hi, lal penult unless ,*Iln„i;e,l 
in relief work." 
it i - reported that ninny af i l ie 
merchants are . lay ing al their . t o r e . 
ami aleeplnu lit tbe displag w laaew i t,» 
protect iheir remaining preperty, al-
though il i- " I s " sail! tbal ex,.client 
police protection is balaf i i iut i i t i i lnci l . 
M, Rhine reported asslng tbrae 
,,m, lies in the | , „ rk a lo l l lu l 
the W an', d u b , Mi Rhta* drovs 
sum,, f ive or s i \ m i le , i r o a a d ,he ,-it> 
.1,1,1 -a.\- thai lie h.inse or I,nil,III,K ] 
escaped wl i lnn i t mata Injur., . ' I ' I , , ' de-
struct ion is beyond deacrtptlon l ie 
\,ns told l l in l the Itreuke: ainl t he , 
Royal Polnclana botela hmi I a coa- : 
detuned, ln ninny af <h. lat-g-er Imihl-
inu-. worker , dotag repat i work must | 
proceed slowly and cautiously fot tear 
of fur ther eollapa. of the ba l ld inga 
As s i , r i i ,m l chairman of the ,llsns 
,ei relief c in in i t t ee . Mr. Khinc gg 
presses bis nt-osl alacere apprecJalion 
lo tbe Ti l l , ,Hie Lu Hie c \ t , n edi t ion I 
Wllich - l .Hied off the i l r ivc for ,li,|ia 
i i , , , , - j , , st. . ' i ,mi l . ami to i in- Bsaajaj 
of st i i . „ „ l lor It ieir ],rolnl,t nn.l 
rsnerou i ..,,s]*.,,,s,. t,< the i-,,n. 
Mr Uli in,, l ir^es :ln* paaplg of St. I 
,"lorni ,,. conttaue tbslr gsaeroai oaa 
i i i l . i i t i i . i i - a - the local chapter w i l l 
. . . i i , inn. I., -en,I rel ief to the str icken 
a,,a it l- l ns fast as .tolnil ions gBBM lo 
hea,l,|,lar,els nt III, ' elmtlll,,',- of coin 
meroe t-4M.11. 
l i , , . tollotarlag Day ,l,,ii,itl,,us were 
received a, the lie.i Cross hgadanar. 
i.-is bate 
, ; , , , s u/srnsr $1.00; A f r iend, I 
- i .«' •> iri.11,1 11.00; A 11i.-ii.l. ILOOj I 
Mr. nn.l Mrs Campbell. 16.00; I'. It 
- M I , Cash, f i on . I I i : Bed. 
• to i i, i Mrs t i ,- H a n 
- . I I DeLuxe ,;,- i r j <i DO i 
- l o , Marian Jennings, t l . t a i ; , 
l". I 'arker. *1 l » l . A I'. Meeker, s i . m i . 
Danlela .•, Oeorgv 11.00; a o l l l n g . 
worth .v ';• n f o r d 110.00; i: M t ; I 
r ich ami wife, 18.00; I ' l i . geymoor, 
I I ,H, , stra. Nellie Bldrldge. t l . i N i ; W 
1 A i i o w - n i i l h 11.00 .1. l i . Harr is . 
M 00; , ' i-:. Johnson, Kin. g u a r ,* 
Feed i'o * l IMI : w r . Bckley, 13.00; 
v f r iend, 11.00; B. I ' Long an,I fami 
II Mr ami Mrs. ," | | . Kl ine. 
IBO.00; , " i T, it Crocker, 11.00; Mrs 
Jennie McQIll 11 ,», Mi— I tg rgan I 
UcOl l l , 13.00 Mr . I. inn. ,- Payne, 
|1 DO; i h - , ; w Brown, I f l .oo; 
i;.'— Bleach. 13.00; . inme. Qoff Bad 
ia m i l , , |B.O0 Win a b o r t 3Bc L B 
I'nyne. 12.00 : AlOBgO \ OBI 1 -
Cash, ".,v A .1 w , - , 11.00; Lon 
Anderson 11.00; I I , h n K l l i - |1 ,«, 
U a r g i r e l i J, i n laa, 18,60; W. it 
Oodvrln, 116.00; Mr. gad Mrs .",.l]|ii>. 
18.00 Mr an,I Mrs N 11 l a r w o n i l 
IROO; I I . II H l l l l . ."flll.tK, Kale 0 
I n k . I |3 ,«i ' ' M Dai i- I I 00 
Mr- I n , , | I t , w c i - tS.00; Mr an,I 
Mi'-. \ la . l - . . i i . $.". no. Mrs I,,,,.v Q rov t . 
f l ,« , : M , - Peddlcord - i ' e : Mr-. Nel 
",, M i - Sim-. SI 00; Mr Milt 
«i M, Boswell, BOc: Mrs. 
Crawford 18.00 Mr- Strode 18.00 
,. W Elatlateln, 13.00; Bmroa Oh-aat. 
13 IK, Mr, l t i i r n - , 11.00; W. I Ware. 
I r i, Morgan, s i ,K,
 : Mrs 
l l i .k- . 11.00; Ira roung, 18.00; Mr 
Houaton, - i ,«' i T Baag, |1 .00; 
11.60; Hor,,thy Jac 
.*<,: Mr Howgate, S in ,s i Mi 
Oulledg. |1 ; M 
W i ; Livingston, 13.00; Mr- . I Yr ,e 
Ian,I. SI 00; Mr-. .1 I I • . ,1 . 18.00 
Frlenda, 8.00; -i. i'. Borfman, <i ,»i 
Mrs Clam Sim- Sl.iHl: .1 |;. How 
inn,I ami mother, 13.00; Mr gad Mr-. 
Scam,,ii. s i 00 : M I Church, 181.00: 
Thos M Mnller. 13.00; M, .1 I". Laag 
18.00; Mr Wolklng, 18.00; Mr, and 
Mr- , ' . A. , i r r , PS.00; 1' I. I t rown. 
SIMM,: Francis A. Simmons. gl.OO: 
Preabyterlan Church, 1*0.88; Mr- • 
\ Dank I-. s i ,«, \ h - i. R 
18.00 Fred M Lyon, SJ.MM, 
THOUSANDS ACCLAIM MARCH OF 
HEROES IN DENVER STREETS 
s< IIOOI.S GIVEN IIOI.II1AV IO NKi: 
VKTBRAN'S; II I I N O l s COKI*s i s 
KIKST IN LINK; P O U C E 
KOKM GUARD OK IIONOK 
I I l . ' I I V i r l ' . i > l » 
••|-'ii II in ! I t (u i l l . I treat, ! b't irwunl. 
M. • 
I,', v . i l l . ' - . .U l i i l f . l . ' i n l y Wi' i in.•*. .! ; .> 
morn lag for tha vtii*i;iiis ot ilu* Oram. 
\ i MI\ ot Hi,. BapUbltC Had til*-.'.*. Hun 
Med "in ot bed with tlaorti-x Tbt1 
tragles u«r.- 4-11 iihipf aaaaamMjr and 
I'm mn l inn for Iht' -urn in I nmrt li i In u 
dowatoara Da^*rtr, aud toooX o f t in in 
l ' i . | ] j / . ' l | T t B tl r taaia,! Mlliy 111' t i l l ' lltsl 
I inn* llir.\ w i l l i'Vi-r tniit-li I'llimv-. \ t i i l i 
I hi it nl.) i-niiiriitJrM in l iu i ' . 
In sipunl im in i i i io.i. jus ! ns l i n y 
' .Ti in't i t in ' bat l ia Itna a l Ohlckam 
ui ic ' i nnil Sli ih ih. i he -.'rn ml i ihi nn n 
in hhti- — 11• i.|a*-a 1 in ln . i ih i inns uf fun is . 
. i i i ns in. i in"-i . . in. r.v.'s ni at tantton 
l ln* l i . rni's ..f fr. ' . ' i luin wi-ru rnn lv 
1.11 I Iiuii- i ui milt-, I ' l i t l i l i t ' i iuntl i I lu ' 
Imiini ' i ' uf liis nwi i atata, .insi ns i in \ 
WVjra n*mly -* i \ iv four y t i i r s rago 
to T ri-l i i lu . laadghtl af Mlssiuii;n.\ 
Urjaaj l ln* BfBO " f i hunsii i ids IV-tra 
t : i - . i iui iu. i iu taa - iu in af tiii-ur BO< 
riuiit so ld len k i i ' p luc siup in i in- rat* 
Hit i;ii of Hi.' i l r i in i and sh r i l l f i l ls, t 
h. of ih , . Bfaa. 
I I I I l l l ' aaaaaM l l l l u l i y s u f SSBJ , 1 ., | , , • -
along iin* line <»f ninith woro 90,000 
st'lHKil chih l lVl l . l l w;is rl si«llt l imy 
probabl j artll navrar n a nun in. bill 
i l icy w i l l t i l l Ihui r - h l h l n ' t i nbnni it 
in tin- raara ba eoana, iiu'si* iponni 
iM-nitli* w |M» liin-ri thr t -in-la Wi ' t l insi l . i \ 
w i i h i iuiu' in- ' \ t - nmi capp ing hand i 
w i n aarrahs tin- wtotj of Haa grand 
i i i . i i i l i af tin Army of l l n ' Bapubll i 
;is thej s/itiwooad i i In i towntowa Dau 
vi'i- rh« ir ch i ldren and ohlldren's 
. h i i . i i . ii « i i i i h r i i t to tha tmla ; i - the 
heroic history <>r tha iMvi l war Lvlnga 
bach la their rialon tin- piotura ol 
Mn' 11)4.-11 iii him 
8tarr ing on Rtoal i t raa . aaai the 
pustufflce, h.,'i.i.*.i b j • platooa of 
mouDted pul lea, a baad af f i f t y ph 11 • 
the guard of honor f rom the O f f l o 
' OVOa i n in i imn i l t f in C h i . I 
Rlbrldge and alda, DM aajaaa paaaad 
nltmij st..ut to s. 'vi- i i t i ' t ' i i th strr i ' t 
i lowu Stv i ' i i i i ' i ' in i i t i . aVrapahoe, OTCI 
tn s ix teenth street nnd ap Blztaanth 
tu i in ' conrthonaa a*a]0a.ra, w h e n thi 
it \ lew in i : i tanda wara packed by ot 
rietals and • "' I 
Thai H..i i • ii \<.:is ;i y iui iu t- tnump 
both for tin- retaraaa Bad for tha ' i t i 
aeaa of l - . i i v . r tUinola, thi Brother 
- i i i i . of i in- c . A . p... lunin- i i i i n ma 
guard t i i tataa nmi bava real of t in 
state banners cai»%a in ardei of aan-
I n I i 1 \ 
.V- tha boal danan n a n i for tha 
grand f in . i i i in int ' i i i , tha -h-i>-<. um-nt uf 
Colorado and Wyumi im p n BaaMi lo 
i i i i peejaafer atata Oatg^alaatlona and 
brought up tii«- raar guard cloatag 
the l ine of march. 
KK\K i s *>: i , r K»K LTLAHINOOB8 
WArSHINGTON, Bept 10. In ml 
tiithm to tha tarrlftc blow OallTarad 
nl hnnini i Ufa Bad .H-UIMTIV, tlm Wi*sl 
hi i l tnt i h n i i i i n i i i ' is licHevi'tl Ity nu 
tare lo ra t * to bava daall inns i i iy wit i i 
hir.I i i inl plnni Kfu in tin* wrv lc rn 
i ro r ld . 
Chief uf the eoncarna <>i tha Amcr 
hn n N u l i i i f A -s . „h i i | n l i is i lmt tin* 
i n n l i c i i i i f ni , i \ baaa artpad aaj| tin* 
laal «nhni> of flamlngnaa, ttta " f i i in ic 
i.ii 11," which onjoa a^gaaul i is Bjocga> 
..ns pluanage ora t tin- Woot Eadlaa aad 
Nuuthern United s i i i i r s . 
Tlicsi' Iiinl**, Un* iiHHni'inilnii siiys, 
were almost extetaaai&atad by tha i n n -
l i . i i i u ' of hao ycn is ggja, and it teafi 
Mini tha f«w ruinuinlnu OBJ A iu lms is-
imni. oaa Bt ttaj Hiihnnuis groajp, oeajM 
II,,[ IIMVI- BaU'flfad Insi wnuk's t c r r l f i i * 
btoa 
Andrea wus dejeJared i nemlngo 
UN actuary hy tin* l i r l t i s h uovirni iH' t i l 
af ter Mad leaem " f tha Daltad I ta taB 
and Kimiumi hmi aaeaaaa Btaaaaad ut 
th.< wi inton kil l l i ipf uf t l io Mn ls hy nn 
tleaa, Hajta w . Km-syih wns appoint-
.. i to - tu iu i betwaafl the laai i»f tlicst* 
blrda, umi eataemlaatloa i<\ n>efit 
lmngr> u u i h . -
i if I 'u isy i i rs wi.rk. i in* imtnrt* |a> 
aoelat ton BBJ -
Kul lnwinu l ln ' i l h is i i i i us l i u n i f i i i n -
of l!t.!»t. I 'ursylh wns i lp iH'hl t f - l H\tv-
i i.i I h i i r r i i u i n ' i-uiiiinlsKinnoi- for t i l l of 
kndroa, w i i h tlu> l i i ' int ' iu lni is tusk af 
p ro r id ing IBC t h a i i i j n n t i , l^aMaa>aa 
M.l - tu i 'v im: nu i i v .s . 'I ' l icn hg hunt 
. «i for l i is namlngoaa and taaaa] thuu-
• i mis k i l h i l Laat yi ur - i 'vr rul Inin-
dred y.uinc « n v Bafaal aad arBtchara 
w. i« ' pea-tad tor tin- ajtaaajaji smsun. 
" t i if Ami ins itaajToea, ti 'u*-iim tor 
iwo ni three montha ut a ttaaa In thei r 
uponglng - thuu i i f i s o f f tha iv*eatarn 
(•OBBt, h'liL' tor I r i s h l i iunl to -uipplt' 
ni. ui their i ih ' i of f lour, rtea, ttah and 
tinned Laaef, \N'ii*'iitvt*f tha lupongcrs 
1.11Hh-ii and Jlecoearad • namlngo 
iiMtkerj they used ta run aaeaaa tha 
i in.* k w i t h u tn nt I > i t iwtcbed rope. 
The raaaj h m k f tha f rag i la , i t t l t -Uke 
legs and - i - n.i. i uf . 'k- of n i l i lm yanaag 
Ilu mi Usui's '.\ In. run hi BJOl f ly As 
i ii.' birds la j bni oaa aggj i raar, it is 
i :i-ii> - I I ii thai i in* wimiu iffwreaaa 
nt' the rookery aroeUd IM> Uataf^itered 
ui one l i n i f . " 
I t l ' S N K S A M I K \ I I . K O \ l l N 
itus iioas are t^eajiitnlng to real lat 
ihe l r potaat ia l aaaatalnaaa gnd aa a eon 
aeojuanca ara by a«ay of g f*1n i tha rai l 
roada tor gawra aariooa coeopetltlou 
t im n would baea M M I poaalble n 
Paw \ f u r s IIJ»U. Tba other day »• nar** 
got of iiin-s wns ,'ff i ' i-t i ' i i roault lng In "i 
ayateni extending f r o n coaal i»> ooaat 
BOtoaa tin* United su i ivs. l o r aawaral 
yeara excuraloa boaaa hava aaaa rua 
between Plor lda and Kaa Tork and 
other Dortharn pointa, inn tba nan 
sysiuin w i l l p to r lda a network of rag 
uhir iv operated llpea rovartug an r-
paaaa of te r r i to ry a^oatav than thai 
Barred by nny aiaafta rai lwajr cooipan.^ 
in i be <"iint ry, 
I J I S I a/aah ;i aWtiah boa l ine lugu 
goratgjd a alaaping car aerr lce between 
London and Uverpoo l , Thua atol 
In m l * . Mr. I' lt-kwli-ks. af ter Inivhu: 
ttaaa their It tnacanl Baaooalnfl i n ruit-
way raara f a t • ni'm-rnt too or *•*.», gra 
t t ik i i i i i ?n the hi- jhwnys nmiin. Is* ' 
iun iin- i l •aping eoach, Lacludiag 
N u t l i . is less Hum the i l i j r . l elOJOt 
railway tore whiiuut bawth and ttni 
rn l l ruuds un* wurr ied. ' I V e h e pga> 
Mngera. two In » calfln, can be ogr-
i-h'«i. mui aaeh catun baa a raa-ilPg 
in mi ** and ash tray. l-iRiit lueuk-
f i is ls ure BBMTtwS uiltl shues gfg I I I : I | 1 > 
shlned as un B sleeplnu «:ir. 
If is interesi bjfj to spceii luii* np.ni 
whnt effect sueh meiiiis of t ranspoi lu 
tj.in gggy bava iipoii tha hivafayha of 
tin- fui me \\v gra OM fa Inly bnuafbl 
nenrer the l ime when the l i iu l iwny w i l l 
)>e lutiit l i ke ti ra i lway ajraVdai w i t h 
i r n f i i e baUaUaatd by i l t sp j i t i lu ' rs and 
croaaliiga clooad with ajaiom i t M> 
era New*. 
| CHU11CH 
I'KKSBYTKBIAN I HUIMJB 
llo.mr.1 N, , .umili-'ll. »>• » • aaaaatat 
siimliij Services: 
siiniitiv s,*ii„.,i ni B i a i ti. .» 
t t . i l lv i m , fot s S. , I ' ln i-el i i.-i 
" i i , one t ' l i i i i i " i»' present. 
Preaching asrvlot at l0:iB a >« 
Moni i i ic < In 1-1 Inn H.'Ipfll lB 
r i ir ist lni i Bodaaroi ,,i B:80 P ai. 
Preaching larvleg i t T :II0 r m. 
Kie l l l l l g i:,i,,l|,|«.,i I " , Hot , i . " 
Prayei naat ing, We.ines.bij". a t 
7 :;,i |, ,., 
MKTiitiinsT trtacoext I I H W " 
.1 - i | An. lr . ' t .s, Piislor 
MITNPAY, SIOI'I' .tn 
:i ;;n \ M HH.le I* I 
i t IH, \ | | M. ruing U e r i i 
;,,, i "Ood III," First i',i ns,. In A,i,, ', l 
can l l i . , t , , ry . " 
6:80 r. M- K|,iv.,,, i. i aaa • ><<<•' 
, In-.- Meetl im. 
7::it i P. M. Bvaalag Won l.li Huh 
i,,,, " I a t i ah 'a s t , - i ies i „ „ , , - i , i ' . " 
7:1141 P. M. \V , ' , l i , i - r „> . t-TBJ, aal 
rata, 
\ n Haar •gBsHnattutee 
•, U r thday eur.i t, the aundaj 
sel,,,,,i. „ greeting i-anl »r aympath.. 
m i n i the rongrvgntl i l orgnnliN 
l l , , , l - in l ime of lllnpsa or ,,t 
,-| wel, , to ns** llll.e, - , I ht ! : 
to l„*«'J, ap the .p l r l l of H ie , , i i , , „ -
.i,i,l servlee nil,I ,1 1 tnBk« I, l gteal 
,i demand upon tha Hn ' paatai s,„i 
< " l l i l i l l l h s i , , | , e , -
M 
Way Vnii l ints Ociiir 
I h . ' l ime hns DOBM when we lnunt 
ih ' f i i le fur nurselvi's w l m i Bag aaalfl 
r xpe f ' of oar ceadldatea and i t i« to 
ihi*. great body of aroMMB timt 1 aaawa 
glad aflfe vuii in hesitule ioggj BflahaM) 
ynu i m p fur any wel candidate, no I 
n a t t e r to arhal party ha nmy hatrtng 
There ure DO |>olitl* til l ines wl i l i wn 
nn i l w h . n t l u i r bOnMB ninl ch i ldren 
ure t t i r eu i f t i f i l I ' l in l r in i in t>f the Nn 
I j . uiii I Wuinen's I.nw Ki i fm .1 n . l i t 
I 
is it Bay wonder t i i .n peopla <-''•' 
hurt and *-ni,etinies ki l led by automo 
bliaaT Tha athar dai i i ai «ris drtei i 
f r o n laUnpa ta .i.-uksMuviiie, SOB m t h -
lij the public road, In three hoatni and 
::7 minutes, al the Bverngi rut- of • 
mile i.i a minute and - i \ -aeticon 
other car was dr t ran from hTIanil 
Chicago, l .mi l miles, in W bot 
20 mtnntaa, al tha rate of UB n 
hour, The faataal rai l road t inx from 
Miami to Chicago i - 11 i -
•.ecordlug m tin Indnatr la l surrey 
n 1 ently mmie t.y tha atata Ploi Ida 
ima baa standing pine t lnihar, La 
j . h id ing I ' " " r l rg tn and second iTmvl b, 
f r o n th i r l 
t h i r t y - two bi l l ion feet of mnnnfaetured 
1 lumber. 
The Toun'st Season 
a ill •oon be here. Why not add 
to the attnict ivciKss uf your house 
or apartment by the instal lat ion of 
some of our l i gh t ing fixtures? 
I M F . L O W C O S T W i l l . SI R P R I S K V O I 
Sf. Cloud Electric Company 
SPAMSH WAR VETS TO 
ENTERTAIN AT 
TAMPA 
111 I l l . M l ^ I . I l i t * , \ \ • 
MEETING DUE s i MIA*, 
I., I I ' IV 
Mils . IRENE \ \ H \ M S 1111-
AT WOW ESTEK. M \ S S . HOME 
M l l l l I 
I haVB iMstl in f . .nn, , I ih , , , 1.ri ; , i i i 
peoBla hava kaag oaavaaglaa -aaloaati 
of s t , t.'i.,,i,t, f t f t l a g ih i i i i i,- , aatg 
,e|,re-<-ntatives nt t l , , , ; i \ ,*,n,i t lm l 
die i i j f , , r i iu i t i , ,u aaaafl i",,r a a i r,,r 
" f unit 1.. iut-- ..l,l,'llll,-,l ut tile 
, ' , | , , ' - i ,,r tin* c i ty, waiefe B-ateman*! 
a n ,i i ,„,uh,,ri/., ' , l i,i,,l untrue. 
laBtaanai at a i i ckaraetat nh.iuld 
i „ . l iniuefiiHti ' iy n p e r t a d to my offioe 
,,, tha ci ty ha l l . 
H <;. WOLKINO, 







M n Irene a aVdanu paaaad away 
:ii i n r hoaaa In ^oreaatar, i 
s . p t i m i , . !• T Had aha Urad t in 
September 11 she aroTald bara be. D 
M y e a n old ati and otto, -adaau 
«..uiri bars t. Lahnted their •;1111 wed 
«liiiL' unnivi r-i iry November 88, )u-^. 
Thay « i r t wot faaowa In st Cloud, 
bat lag \m in levea a inters in i i i is 
1 I t j 
MJ .x.i.'iin- iliad " i i i i ' int troobla. 
after btdng txrafined to ber bad for 
three wt ' i ' i i - The jmsi >iv 11 tha aba 
innl nut Baaa -reJJ inn i r a i a bla to ha 
up and to go t.i .h ive artth bar fami ly, 
Restdaa oar anaband --• i •« leavea two 
daughtera, H n i*:iim i- A Eland and 
M i - win,,-r it f i i . i t 11: three Brand 
aoau uml three great grand chi ldren, 
ni l i.r w . i i i , - 1 . 1 
Mi aVdanu waa • mi,, i ..r tba 
congregational church uf 1 (range, 
b ' mi-mil 1 of the 
I f B C -J thai town Joining In I M 
1 be i n n . m i won bold nt i .range. 
M the W 1: c aarrlra 
y i v m . i . i in; i i B/BI ni tin* fa m i l ] lot 
in Oentrn] cenutai*] 
•ae Char le i <.. wiht.- , ,,t \ i n i . i -
- i - i n i i v . eondoeted tha sen 
teaa, 




 " i " 0 \ II • iivl.-s in St. l.tn.1 
and in I f • aaarhnsatl 
Tba tnaajaarj of winters pauaaad in 
Bt Cloud w a n Ugh LJgfata in l i ra . 
Uifima' l i tv, and bad baal t h r pet 
m in . r i -,!)(. vrn 
m o n in tbs Bannj lontfa ' " i map] 
1 \ M r \ . Sept -'7 Pranarat lo iu ta • 
1 n i r i i n i n dalapitaB to nha th l r t l i th ! 
unuiui l i n - ui i i) . i iui, t of United >' 1 mn ! 
Lah W;ir Vet* runs who w i l l v is i t 1 
r.ii i i i '. i an roote to <*uh.,. gad plaaa 
to aaatat e l a l t on In nbtnlntnir pBaaaaja 
to l l : n uiiii are lielne made by the . 
Tn in im I l u vti nn '•ueiiinpnieut ' I l ib, 
aoelal organlaatloB of thai Qaneral .((«• 
Wheeler eamn. 
I ' ir-t l i f l t t o n are exiieeteil In-re '• 
Sunday, and i rprnaantat lTai f raan' 
'Mjii)»-. in ni l pnrta af tbo i oltad > 
Rtatea w i l l conttnoa to a r r i ve ilirmi-arli 
1 rOtobar •>. nmi w i l l ba taken 1 
by nieinlM-r*- uf tlie i i u i i . u iu l i r the j 
d i n 1 t ion of T 1 Brown gad H w 
JobnaoB, 
Boata bare been . ' imrterei i to c a r r y ! 
delegatea From tha loan] aajnp, aaal 
reterana f rom otlaar aaataona of i i n i 
Ida r r i in - i rn r i i i t ion also w i l l be |U'u-
\ ii| n l fur in ui me Miliers who Wtafa to 
vtall I 'ui' j i dnr lng thai tataraat lonal 
encampmenl ReaarfMtlonfl ure u-inK 
made by Mr. B rown nmi Ur Johnaoa 
BI the beadquar ten nf tba d n b Muii i-
1 mi franklin o\ took 
\ 1 least iiMi delegatea from the 
Tampa organlaat lon wiU aall ror Cuba 
\\'i . im- t iny and raflaa-raUena ror i inin-
in 1 - of o t i ' i r liattoffa baea baaa made. 
The sncampemenl alnb w i l l decorate 
franklin street f rnm Harrtaon t.. \,n-
fayette and t«, tha hridge. 
OKI \ M H > N T . M o l l * OAMK 
HAS BEEN VM.XY.U O F F 
The tenin i ive foot hul l Knme he-
twi aa Orlando gag] st. Dond, aa »n-
uoiiiM'i'ti in ii,e laaaon' lulg 
niven oul recently. oOOld net ba gf 
ranjgad far tomorrow, frlday, a)i|a> 
i'iuln*r US, as wns cxpeetetl. Am, r 
im nt-. 1 -micemlng a K'une thai imi) 
IH. 1 rraaaaal for next week, w i l l he j 
BaaaatB MA • l l t l t l ' .l.'lt.v 
MONEY-RAISING SALE! 
The Surprise Store 
Next Door to Bobanon'a Phannac] 
Beginning This Saturday For Two Weeks 
1 Lot Ladies' Divsses. Value! 
flB.50. While thej Last 
$1.69 
Arrowhead Full Fashioned Chif-
fon Hose. Guaranteed. 
Special $1.45 
' r i , , . Deal :,j,,,,,,,1 meeting ..i . 'oofed* 
e r n e Veterans of n o r l d i ,,,,.! Moos ,,r 
i ataraaa, a l l ! i„* held „ , l a , I. urn Il ie, 
i i . l.il.er 10 1-' 
WHAT THE STRAW VOTES ARE SAYING 
v . Hoover Smith 
N A T I O N W I D E P R E S I D E N T I A L POLL ri,i;i.i 7ii 110,104 
lle.irst N e w . p a p a r i Nationwide I'oll .'(OH.:I2M IT8,1>T 
Vonlten, V Y., Hotrald I',.11 ! , • • « g,7D, 
V. Y. Daily N e w s Satewii le Poll :>'.).<>'.)'.) I 1.17 1 
Pathfinder Nat ionwide Poll ttBSlt I 9 7 , e 0 l 
"I'nnii JottroaJ Natiuinviili* I' ( ) | | 8 4 , ( | 0 •."J.H.'KI 
• R e s u l t s lip t„ S e p t , ll,l„ I | g 
Baroiu'tte Satin Slips. All colors. 
Ordy $1.39 
l Lot Ladies' Felt Hats. Latest 
Styles. 
Onto $2.45 
Arrowhead Pure Silk Ladies' 
Hose. Pointed heels. 
95-' Fair 
I ".ed-room Slippers. All colon 
;IIKI sizes. Value +1.25. 
Only 79<-
Ladies' S5.00 Shoes Sale 
Ladies' ^4.1)0 Shoes Sale $3 $2 
.45 
.95 
Men's Dress Slippers, All 
Leather. 
Sale $3.45 
Children's Slippers. Patent 
leather. Sizes 8y2 to 2. 
Only$],S9 
Mens Broadcloth Shirts. Whi te 
,intl fio;nre<l. A l l sizes. Collar 
attached. 
Sale Price 89'' 
Men's I l . . i \ \ ( Iver.'ills. +).7,r> 
NJilue at 
98' Pair 
Hoys' antl ( . i r is ' Tennis Shoes. 
Brown anil White. A l l Sizes. 
Sale 89'' 
Men's Khaki and Pin Check Pants 
On I it 95c Pair 
Men's Dress Pants. Extra values. 
Sale Price $2.49 
Men's 1 nuMi Suits. (,<,<i,| value 
Only 69<' 
Hoys' Wash Suits. All sizes antl 
colors, 
Oifaky 98'-
Men's Ail juslahle Wool Dress I , aj 
Onto 9B< 
Boys' Lang Pants Dress Suits. 
All sizes and colors 
Onl„ $6.95 Up 
T H E SURPRISE STORE 
T H I i K S I I W , SEI'TKMIIKH '7, 1928 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA F A 4 . B n v t t 
******* i n I « UH l l i t * -
VIS1TINO S O C I A L MM'Al. 
©te Gloublcta 
«;IHN« COMING PERSONAL 
* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 eeeeeeei«*»»«•. n n m 
H w Patter real ertate, Iroveraaea. Bd Albertaon, wlm ipeal the aaa> 
met in Rangor, Pa., rerorned haaai 
Tueaday. Mr. Aloartaoo maaa n.e 
trip by motor M, , , „ ! Mr- Reg l.neki'y return,",! boms n/edDeados fr Nebraaka. 
i l l l . ll.muiiti*. f t a a a f a r , i n i e e a i e r i>, 
.1 l>. Harrta, LSBBI ami t>«>« . l i s tenee 
haul ing, sr-icii i i i l l a n t i n n u> I t a a h i 
ami hagg.ii:>' at ami tr.M.i BBltlaBi S.-r-
v lr* IK II.ir rcciiiiiiiii'inli.tm" l ^ i i . c 
• •..ll-* r.ir Bawaajg al A, C. I,. gtTvtB 
J ' l i .n ie 8 1 . I l l 
Kev mul Mi> " a Aaarewg gnd 
l „ ,n i l . , ,, re.l I " Mel l» , " l»e h i t 
unl i iy 
Hr ,,ii,i lira. Cbarlai aseber ,<•• 
tiirrn',1 t,, St. .'Imiil Frlilny from Ne-
hru ska. 
If It's anyth ing electrical you want , 
try the St . Cloud Rlectrtc Co., Ne .r 
York Avenue. 47-T 
.'. i. Wheat. formerly of Bt lII i. 
BBBBI Men-lay in .st. Oread, a i ihe a a a a 
nf his glater, Mrg. L, v. Oolaman, aad 
brother, <;. ,: v r a a t t 
Dr . M. B . Cushman, Ho-nssuath aud 
:>ateepath. l ionra from 9 te 1 1 ; I 
ie 4. Kl .r l . la Ave. bet, 11th and I tUi . 
laili.**. iir ( i e i i t l in i in IVIKIIIIIK l<> 
view l l ir s lorni urea w e or wri te Guy 
Swan . 817 S. Mlm.en.ila,. •"> ll | i 
Mr*-. . . . I,. Buckmaster nnil .Mr. nn,] 
Mr. Win. IffllaHBI l l , l l l l l l l l l lB tlBllgll 
ber of Orlando, vtalted frienda in St. 
i "hniti Buaday, s,'|iienilier in. 
Minn H a n - ' l l ' 1 ' Itraeev. ,,r K I H -
•immee, .peat Bandar with her 
iu.itli.-i-. Mrs. M e . I trni iv 
Mi nn.l Mr*. Kilwln Palmer ro-
turnul t" St. Oload 'I'uesilii.v niter 
.pending the rammer in Maine. 
Irsnttlr eoocre te M s e l u g i v e y e a a 
-Mater mnlrtuu- at I ov, KK COMT. 
IMI 
Mi Sural, Clark, in* -nlH-r of il.,-
hillll BDBOOl faculty, -|» nl SIIIKIIIV in 
Kl-si,lllll, e ( t i l l i n g her ,„.,ll,.*l" 
l e r r y ' . Barber HTaep and Heauty 
P a r i s , . H u n t e r Aires Bui ld ing . l e - t i 
Mi nn.l Mr*- Win. Bet t lnger ,\h<> 
i n BOB in. ik l i i i : Ihelr In,me III KlH 
• iniMi.e \ \ , r , ii, s i i'h,mi Boaday, 
Dr . C. Sackhol f . Chiropractor, Flor-
ida Avenue, third house south of 13th 
Hirers. Phone 4«. M tf 
vi, , -. 1tor and Qeorgtni i,*f 
f ery i lefl Monday for Winter Park, 
whara tkay » n i i t t e n d a a u a a i Oot-
kam 
T I I . I . I S S T . I M i l II N K » s A N D 
I I l iAK S I ' A M I ( A N D I K S , MA. J A 
/ I N K S , VMI S T A T I t l N K H N . 
I I IU IO.Mi "el 
MIHS Mnrii iurite Belay, "f Orlando, 
•pent ilie week-end tu s t . Olond wi th I 
ker luirent-. Mr anil Mrs 11. W. 
I W K S S M A K I N f l — N e a t and careful 
r.nrli. a l nils,,milili- prices. Children's 
-,, Innii c lo lhes a special ty . Mra. F. B . 
Kenaey, Cor. F l a . Ave., and 14th St. 
Bm 
Mr. ami Mr*. I I . I I . l l leecl i ami son, 
Itu-s. h,,\e letnr l ,e, l In Ihelr home at 
Daytoni Beach after ipendlng two 
week*- \ i s i l i tm relal lvrs in SI. .'lun,I. 
Visit Uu* II. A s . Oroeery lor Ihe 
riaest West -ii and Florida Meats 
S tap le and F a n c y Oroeertce. 4-tf 
Ih. ...I.n ,- .In,Is,,II ami ill Mrs. 
.1 It, Van Muter. w in . lu l l , * heeli 
s]H'ii(llliir the su,inner :, I thei r In,me In 
Jinn,,,,',,,<t. \ , w ,i,, , > are laroute 
hi St. I'I,,,i,l It, sjM'tnl Ihr Willie, sea 
s,»n at thei r I,,.,,,.* bars 
l»r J. II. Chum., P l iyak ian an 1 Sur-
geon. Office m-.it door to Ford Gar-
age Penfs.j-I.ania. Phene at off ice 
and reatder.ee. 
Kenneth Ithin.-. who bus he , , , iBtrad' 
Ing tWO BoMta! v\ 111. h is father, J. M. 
till ll,,'. ,,',1,1 Iieil Ul Ills home ill Mai 
, , „ - t e r r y , Ohio, l*'ri.lay Mr llliln, 
\ ,„-- Lass,-,] daring tbe \\ '<>IM war, 
IIIKI enme (,, i*'io,i,ii, atakaal bo oaaa-
rii his bealta 
I l l l . I s N K W S \ \ l > CII .AK 
S T A N D . MAGAZINES, I l l s r i \ H I I N . 
TOBACCOS. N E W \ I I K K W I N I K . 
Mf 
aaa-T Kay Beairty Slvoppe, 
and 11th St. P h o n e 9.1. IH If 
Hi ..il motored to I' 
lando Suudaj aften n to bring b 
M n i lm. i in isle, bai b a n ta l,,,*-. 
,,n,ii |a Orlgado 
I,. C. Blddlr , I lent ls t , Comt Building. 
Anpotntmenl nuule 
I 
,1. M B U i , at tendance officer, left j 
B t Oloud lodaj oa t M e a t ! visit 
to Hi,' achoola at KanaagvUla, II<»lo-
paai „,i,i Hlahaw 
Every fresh vegetable and frnlt l h a l ! 
the market af ford* ran he had at tha 
H. and S. Grocery. . tf 
Mr <t C Ivu ,it'll,,1 „ an.) wife gOODBI 
Baaaal aa ti,<*n s,,n. A ,i KaafBtaB 
i .a.he,i si Cloud Baturday moralag 
,,,,,,i \ " „ roak *-l,,le Mr A. .1. Kanf 
l imn relnrnei l lo Ids lioni | Mga 
da j Mr, t; e. Kaufman raftered •-, 
itrolta of pa r l y i l Atgroat i-.ih a i 
ih.* I,,,,,,,, of hi*, other •-.»> afrsctiag 
U l e W h o l e l e t ! s l l l e ' ,f I , i s l . „ , l y 
Dr. Was. II. ll.idils. Phys ic ian and 
Surgesn . off ice Klerenth and Penna. 
Ave. D a y and Night rai ls promptly 
aMaaaaS 
\ i i i . B iii. hauls a,,,i H n B I 
Taylor motored lo a/eat Palm Beach 
M"ii,i,i> returning bo Bt ei,,n,i Bon* 
day M* I . I . tor itatoi thai tba <!<•-
strnei loi , in tha region , ,ffe, i , . , i by 
tl,,. hn, i,, ;m, caaitot I'e ilaaxIIIBBII 
Mrs. 'rnylor iiiinle Ihe n i p bt se,-nre 
i firs, hand report Ba? • Bawaaaaat 
iu l.onKltina whirl, she rapreatBts, 
Mrs Win 1 ,ni,l i-s. who hits \Kva i Milk from registered Ayr , - sh ins 
vlalt lag her son, C. W. Iomdlss nnd j altd Jerseys . T. It. t,*si,, | 18c quart . 
family, lelnriieil lo her llolne i„ Mi.il, I Dairy l . . . , . , s . Hi,,,,lis i „ , | 
W e l a k l last week, I Sons . S l f 
llllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
l i l i i i i l i i l l l l l i i i i l l l l l l i l i l l l l l l l i l l l l l l i i i i i l i l i l 
BEANS - PEAS 
GARDEN SEEDS 
X. li SF.KKS I KIM I I i n ; 
SOI.IIIKKS IN I l l i l i i n v 




Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Go. 
Heeklni il itabUshmcnl «f 
l i l . l l l . l i O t l l n - N i l l i n l i n l S n l . l t , M s U m i U ' 
111 I ' l u i i i l i t u n n i l i e i s ..I H i . ' v i ' l t ' l i i l i s 
[KMl Ot Si QlOUtl I ' l u i n l i i . ; I I V M Q U M l 
in*-' n l i l t r i t i i i i ; \ I. \< i t i . n i s : I I H | 
nn'iiiiii'is nf other orgatnlaigtloBi 18 oon-
rentloii bara A i-t'iiti.ui in MD4)TOH 
ns i i in - ilmt Usl aVOlDfl bo eaUbl lsbed 
Is IH'IIIK tircuii i it i i under ibe direction 
of Hiir-ii p . lvrkiiiN. i t Oloud retor 
nn Muit- i imn 9M pi'i'siuis, Including 
•tntal uml iniiniclfMil tiffli'liiln in Klur-
iiin. luivi' ilgnarl iix doctunwil Tht 
I tmky .Miiiiniiiln NewB, Denver, Colo. 
iioiorvw SKMIS >I.IHMI wii 
KIIIK TK1 < K u n i r K TO THK 
RArfT COAHT K M I M WOKK 
Wtthoof nn, n.iii r Iftcatlon 
l linl I n« * 11» WOM in1"'.It'tl lln* |HVI|IU* uf 
Holopaw lm\ . ' rnlsisl imnilv |1 ,000 in 
• i | s | | i n d Will BlaUaaa il l'\"'ll lll<.lli'>. is 
well M scinliiiK fuur ir ink loads of 
c lothing and suinplleai tu sJd in relief 
wink nl Wcsi I'niin Honi'li nmi other 
iwlnts. 
I l l l ' .Mi l l , WBM Paaaaafll " l i Jls --....li :i •-. 
n \t,-iit nf the iniriirniii' dnmage 
ssg | I. n.i\i ii. innl w ns |ii.•'nipt l\ n-
-li.'tnli'il tu l'.\ tin* people ut' iiiis nt'W 
i-i itiv^II in the futility 
Muin*v nmi mnti'rinIs w c i v still t)i 
. . . i iu thf Red iifosai headquarters 
in Weal 1'niiii Baaet 
MILLER'S 
Seed Store, inc. 
Bo» No. i . . I 




MB. A N D M B S . D A V I D S O N 
A D O P T I.ITTI.K K l I I R K M K 
l i t I I I K H M I . i s 
.Mr. ami Mrs Kloyil llavldHOU, of St. 
I'I I. bavg ,,,l,,],te,l the little two 
year ohl daughter of .'<>y Malum. 
l.'l,ir,.|i,.,. laiel l le Million. Mr. Million 
IN il hr,,ther of .Mrs. I,avals,ni i i,e 
ail„|,ti,,n BBBgrg were Hlgnod this 
afternomi. 
six O f H I S Itl I.A I I M S 
IlKOWNKI) IN I t l l . S I O K M 
\V II. Hti-ri'iia rel urn,M| Inst week 
from l*i.Im iti'iu'li county and tho 
llkoi'cl.olx*,' .-eeilun tin,I received Hi,' 
hi nn, of tlie hurrlciine, where h e went 
l,i locale ri'lattv.'H. II,, itsi-ci'taliieil 
Unit s ix or h i s cousins hmi h, en 
• Irowiii'il, Imi w a s iiiiuhh* |,> locate 
III, I t o i l l e s 
I . l i l t . i : M i s s i l l IWOBH I , 'Wio 
. ' i . : i , i . : i t i i . \ 'r i:s S I X T H i t i i t r i i H A V 
Ure, t'hiirles U)W« ,nteri„i ,„*,l 
Weilnesilay. Se|, le,„ l ier Hi, 111 a .1 . ' 
Ilghtful chi ldren' , hlriiniay party "i 
her bom. Massachuagt t . i v e a n i in 
« of ihe sixi i i birthday nr her 
Mill,, l a u g h t e r , Kin,,, os, II,e a n e i 
,i,.on w a s gpanl i.In \ I nu agtagg mat re-
ft, • slim,-I,is oi' i,-e cream ami aaaa 
vie,,, served, Bach child w a s (Ivan 
„ small rosebud basket rill. ,1 with 
eiimly. 
The children sttending were Hat 
Joris Severn, Mary Kli/.ahell, I.lvlin:-
Bton, It,nil Holes. I'lioehe ami .Lull 
sii,.,111111,. Patricia Berg, T. D, Ban, 
Kotherlne I.,,v.,* and Ogrol / i iui i ier-
'II DSl .AV RVKNINO B B I D O S 
,1 ,1 11 MKETH W I T H 
Mil A M I MltS r U A W F I I l t l l 
'Ihe T l i e a l l j Kveiilnir l lrli lne ('lull 
met m i s week al tha home ..I Mr. all.l 
.Mrs. Holmes Crawford, the fol lowing 
being preaenl : Mr. ami Mrs. i.i„y,i 
11,1 tinner. Mr. ami Hrg. . ' . A. llnll.-y. 
Mi- :ni,l Mr- II. S l lawley . Mra. 
Knlherlne l-'reneh, Miss Kathleen <>..ff 
and Mrs. I'olvln ri irker. 
High seor,* prlaaa for tba avealng 
,,f bridge wen* awarded n, Mrs. Ool 
rln I'inker an,I le I.. •'. Hell ll.li.i-. 
wblla eonsoiiiti,,,, prlaai f,,,- i,,w soerai 
wen- s w a r d e d to Mrs. . ' A. Italley 
ami lo 11. S. l l awley . 
I lefreshmenis serve,I after the 
BBBIB. were Btlgd, w a f e r s ,111,1 iee tea. 
MRS. SAM HltA.MMAlt IS 
n , i s i i : s s , . , n u i in;!-; tM.lJB. 
Mis. San. Itraminar w a s liostess 
Wednesday iftoraooB to th.- BMaaalt-l 
OT I,,,' 1,1 I,111.' e l „ l , 111 ll,-,* UlagggBl 
bomo ou Mi.-hie.au iiVeili l, I'll,.'.' at 
tending w e r e : Mrs. W. . ' . Ilurim. Mrs. 
i i , , i i niiis. Mrs. M II . Boaatjaaan, 
\i, i. ,' Hettinger, Mr., li. a Crew 
hWd, Mrs .1 .1 .1. >l 111 s I,, 11 : I I„ | Mr. A 
.i Allison 
Mrs .i,,hie-i,,„ m a d e blgk andl a e o n 
l , , r I h e a l t , - i n , m i l a m i M i s U l t l O B 
m a , l e l o w sen:-,- . 
GRAND JURY REPORT 
FOR THE FALL 
TERM 
in Circuit Oouri Ltaveuteeuth hnii-
- i-i I CUvculi nf ilm s tntn of Florida. 
in mul r.n Oeeeola County DB.1I t e r n 
I I I . M <••' 
Ki'lh.H nf KM- ( r u n . I laaTI 
' i i if Oraod Jury for tha fall term uf 
itn* w r e n t e e n t b jndteial clreull in nmi 
tot Oaceola county. Kiuriiln. reapect* 
fo l ly repreeenta tlmt ns aaeh imiiy «<• 
luivc i i ivts i iuni . i l mul Inquired i'H" ''ll 
matters iircsented tn og and thai nil 
i n n ' bi l l ! mnl DM* IIII ITU* Mils fi led 
count!tote all the true hills nod no 
nut ' bills round bj Mils body, 
Wa reapectfuily rarpreaenl further 
iimi there won brofaaghl IHTUM* the 
t in iml Jury • mull I T involving tin* 
tuonnageincui of tbe a t t a i n <>C tha d t y 
uf s t , Olond, iimi Lvaonnaa '»r mi lo-
eaanplete nudll it wna imjNissiMi' tot 
ih i s body i aka any f iudiocs ra* 
irnid! 11*4 this matter nnd Bat U M t-on-
HOO us stated nn further iiivtv-ii.mil iun 
could IM- sucrjeanfully con4ueta«L 
\v«' alao repoH tha J»H, poor farm 
and eount) road oamp in axcaUanl 
oo-ndltlon. There should ba M U M re> 
pnir Biade oo tha rnof ni U M poor 
fniiu to «urr<Ti JI li-nkuj:*'. 
0. A, HA1I.KY. Km inn. 
Itl \ l III li \ l M r \ r O N V K N T l O V 
T « MKKT AT KISSIMMKI-; | 
ON N t U K M B K B »«TH 
O B L A N D O , %opt -.''). 
. ini annual itnte-wlda 
I Iir Klnvcnlh 
hnjillt i f lc i l l l i iO 
K. \mi : \v i : i . i . I ' A i t i v HONORH 
,IAi K n s i l t s l t N i : A \ l » 
K M u i . y YATKS 
A r.ir.-wi'll siir|iii*.i* lk-ni> WOM mvrll 
Muinliiv rvi. niiiL*. nt- l ln* litriuf uf Mrs. 
Krmik (aaWBlde in hooor -of lu-.* sajaj, 
-fad. * laliavim. ninl Kinury A :i It's, u liu 
i«'fi TaWaday fur italtlaaore, Mil.. I«I 
enter oto BBtrtoo v\ii.ii the u . s , 
Hhfpplng Board. 
Tbe erenlna «rni -oHmi wi th radio 
innate and dinu'lim. mm ri'lrusUinftil*** 
of if- cream aUBd oaani woto survoii. 
Thoao prtsi'iit a ana aattaani lreui* 
i .niiuii . Beatrice [fotfer, Eaaton s i m -
inona, Florenoe BBS>M Dornchy Hus*-
i-oinij»**•• Roaa; Mra Lfrank uWralda 
•saaaaaaVa . lu f r l Osm90sBBe\ Kllltir.V \mOMBs\ 
i:i\in gTarrta, araveJi rTarrla and n.ii.'i. 
H. h. . l i . l t l 
YOM KIPPUR OBSERVED 
THROUGHOUT LAND 
OF JEWRY 
i ...n Klppnr, the i lebren 
Ai« jii'im'iii. in'-iiin Sunday avaaibaaf at 
sir.is.i and andad i lbnda] avsndrrjj 
when tin' ann aaUtlc, Tins rJJnj h th-
li.iJi.-i mul nmsi aolemn «»f ih*? .ten 
i*-h yaar. ti la apanl in the a*oynagogw 
fiisiiim. in ilm rmnfoaalnn o l eta .nmi 
| i i ' it>ri Im foi ui-.« i;< - . in i In* n. Know I 
atigeanent <»f man'a veeaknnai nmi frnll 
ly nod in <;utl'^ nniii'-M .imi ri^liio. u-
aaae. it a aa **tntiNi, 
I n aararnl paaMaagoa tha uii'h* rnfi-r*-
tO this Holy l>ny n> Hm SaMmtli af 
Nniihiitlis Mi iin* daya e/ban ii"' it-m 
•ill- • t I in .It'i-iisnlt'iii mnt l -nml 
dwelt In rn le s t lnc . tho offartng «>t' <\** 
. ini lacrtftcea «"iniu-Nivt the chief ear* 
monlal ur this day, Tlie p u n w e e of nil 
ilmt tnei i f lcal ponvnj detai led in i . .vii 
it us XVI \vn^ I" brim*, mmi tO stOOa 
f.n- liis --ins i'ln* high priest recited 
i i i iv -s iu i i at t in ' - i i i - mni I ran i 
ai**«**ione t.f ihf arhola natloo *rhlch 
ini|ii i"s-fii Ilm vVOrahlppers present 
a ii ii ii w f i mt rai otwot a Tin i •" It M 
sounded tho trmiii»ets. tIn* puuplu pron* 
[-rated ihemaelrea; nmi tba otltmtM in 
wiki'il Hit* Und .,f Mori \ im- firrclve-
aana Hut t%t most sulemn momenl 
"f tim tiny paaaa arhaa nil alone lha 
lilgfa priest entered tha huiy of Lioltan 
nmi nllt'li'tl llu'it' | -hurt prnvm 
w i i h the daatrucHoo »»r the temple 
mni ii \ i i u nf the Tawiah people, the 
nrocedure uf the iwliaai l a i u a >>( mho 
holy day (hnnued ojnlta radically hm 
the .JgnllYoanca uf ihe n n y of Atona-
meiii graw in iTsaanlng ami ralue tu 
Jewlah life. The al tar f e l l : the bign 
pri i ' -s l SSga nn ' DdOfO, h i l t t h e i t le . i ut* 
\hU <lny snrvlve-il *lu un^li'tiil I|I,» |:I ,r 
two thonaand romm ai Bsoot rolroaa anH 
•acred. Prayara nmi metiiiatiuii-- re 
placed iin- a>criflcee, -according M 
l a w l a h t imi it imt, i ,ui i n a i a d tin* fata 
nf ever* creature on ih i s day. tot it 
wns ihe I'liliiilnntluii uf the penitential 
period which the How Yim-'s dny nah* 
m s in. H e m e , the Bath-Ma m n h ' ''' 
pan ta nre mnl contrition tin- dominant 
Feature! uf the tioy. 
Ttds Idea "f reteoapeetlon and hi 
troapectlon ondarlyHng thg Day of 
Afuimiiieiil . ' -er viru.'li n eOUtdtU.-S 
Chord within the henvl Oaf the .lew :,• i 
frtuii year t<> yanr serves in renwaaen 
ertthln him tin* pniaaoaa of Tndlnnn fta 
Baaaaaaga laa p i orer tho bounds nl the 
denominational ami baavta l i s si^niri-
rjim-e tu the wiirld at Inrinv 
S I A I I t II XMI.I'.li OF l OM 
M E R C E IN r A V M OK ( O N S T I 
T l TIONAI, A M E N D M E N T S 
I ' W i u N v B B A I X . tapt 2o Tim 
full gnarterl] BaaMttag of the Hunni 
uf Directors of tbo Floiidii sum* 
. 'hnnil . - i of I "iimmi-re will hr In'ld 
lo Tampa Wedneadny, October B, a o 
CatrreUng lo Hn announcement by f t aal 
thin David Sht.lt/, of ihis «ity. The 
•session, Mr Shnltz added, wil l iMgll 
al i" HH
 ;, ,,i and wtU ba held al 
ilm heaggiaarteri of tbo Tajagai Hoard 
Of Trn. i . ' 
Tba boa KI a LU baiva mi unuannllj 
aton, Mr arbolta uoJko\, fur tnere 
is invnli tu bj dOOa during thf In'.l mnl 
tin* Urectori win in* Ibead with the 
|tmM. f ntluptiim w-n^s IIIK' in- nn 
im oarrylng onl tha irorh fanned, 
^ I H . Hm riiiimiiiT hns • • tandtng 
eiiimiiillt'i- . om-ei it. .1 . \hli iinttt'i's tu 
ruroe hefnre ihe Itu'islii." nre next 
affrtBg it is ivmirth''! :i^ | foraajea*. 
nunc) us iiii i th«* hnarxl w i r devote a 
: rani 'hni ,.( time '<> daarcvajleai af 
v ir i t ius BTOhlaalll UM stnlr l« now 
f;uling. It is mun* Hiaii ITuely the board 
win go on raoeail with reference to 
the Jiru|ntseti euii-iitHi ionul amend nn nl -
tu ba snisniiiii ii o Ih.' Daopal f«irrntl-
t i .ntiuii af lln Nov-'inher 4?lee1hiii. 
There is nul l loabt tha • iini..i.« i Bav 
. . I - i;tiii'K,'H i,.i ni thnaa n i i 
local le^h-hit iuii nmi uoiform Diuiii-
clpaVl t-hiirtefs I.u( what \i* n i i i l iu le 
win ba wiiii o ihai o o n u r n 
reatJ t s|MM'iai ocbool 'ns 
ta mi limit KNtK) > 
lege tbal mlfrhi ba nsst'ssig-aj it. sonie-
thlng tbal will IM- determined -oidy af-
ter \ome dlaroasion. H i- .iuiThtfu] if 
tbe ila*actora win ttsr/rani mi opinion 
anoohar wi ih relat ion to 
tba mm mini, ni liu'reiisin-r tin nlarlaa 
"I BaWaBaabaBa " I UaB 1»g^aaaaVl 'I l'( IilMilllSi' 
t i l l s BJaaatagC i s n u t d i r i N - i J y c f m i i m f l 
with Cba ilr-vi'lnmncnl «M ihr • gbl 
conference iindar ihr auaplcet of the 
liemi'il'ii niiuii eumiiii ltee af th.' I lnr-
idu siiih- thmiilii'i* of i-umuieree wil l 
IN* held in K is-dnnnei- I'liestln.v. N.iv 
amber 20, according to an minuumv-
ineiil by Kitil I^-limmm. of th i s c i ty , 
t'ltiiii'iimii uf iin- i'umuiittet*. 81 mul-
tmii'uusiv Mr. Lehmann dlaoloaad thai 
he is euinnn-tini; ii s i n l i w i t h * survey 
through looal cbnaabai of D0tHa«onu«gi ta 
determine ,|usl whnt eummunit les nre 
gnlng in the amy of Irenutlflcntlon 
mnl how ih.' w.nk is balng aeeoinpllsh-
eil. An analys i s .»f tba various re* 
porta and diseiiHrjiuii of ihe resiiH af 
tba sur\! ' \ l i i'\]«Lti. i! lu IM line
 0 f 
tgaj I'lidinii features t»f the Klsslnnnec 
maatlng 
Mr. I.elimnnii Is pn-piMiiin | pge> 
uniiii for the eui i fer i inn -vliirh will be 
uf unusiml unerest tu heaiit if ientlon 
workers throughout the uitute but wi l l 
make no annoumeniei i t eoncernlng the 
deta i l s until it has been completed. 
I in l i .n i iuns ara the meeting: wi l l be 
one of the most a t tended In the his -
tory uf tho beiuit i f l iat ion m o v e m e n t
 ( 
because of the widespread deve lop-
ment of beaut If h a tion programs, i 
l lnrdly 11 .-uiuiminity In tho s ta te imw 
is wltboui u loag] prom-am and the ' 
wr.rk is iM-iiij; extended ItttO (he conn-
try along tim blgbamya, 
LON CHANEY FINDS A 
GREAT ROLE IN HIS 
NEW PICTURE 
l u n I hnney n |ui m d u l mid I |<rj 
I . i « ' \ i r 
\ " "iie in ihe world can '• 
"hard ii'iiitii," int'iin. ing nmi 
malevnleni is thta r*ou f*hi 
no mi l ' i nn look ao -\ innathi ' t i . in 
Ihe \i\y aama 
I no II" is Ihe 
I'ur Inst A nee, 




Sln le MarkollhK »'onimlssioin'r 1., M. . 
Uimiies. aatlmntaa tbe ralua of F lor ida ; 
Bgrlcultural products tot tba peit aaa 
i nt $1I(I.IMNI.(NKI Dnrteg tlie sh ip 
ptng *-i'iisuii from September l, i'.'27. 
to July B% IMS, i total ot v . v . i ; care 
uf fruits and vegetables »*eni i rtn 
i m market*-, covni ing twenty-four rtlf ; 
I'eiiiii kind- tif •prod'Tts. 
' u l e . HM I h i - s e l l -
enigma nf tha aci aen 
in his iHtPfti ran • le 
M e l i t . l i u L l w y i i M n * 
•omance of How \ i»rk 
.•..mill- to tin* Palm 
The i t re Monday and Tnpada>*, I 
playa ana of the moat tlangerouw char 
n.-iers in th,. wurhl. n \t*w Yurk inmu 
sler lea tier And im cbaructar could 
be inure ilaiiKoroiis for mi BCtOT. I!'' 
BBJ I " I n i T \ t h e M'l.s I ' n i l x i ' l i i i i . ' i 
ineniiee and oejhM,luu*:lod ]a*ri!l and 
slill he as human as .'invm 1st So 
less lhan | Loo < haney oouhl 
iiii f.niiplux rule, nnd of It CwBUe) 
age iiimle a new act ing uias|erpn*«t' 
lb- playi I unnusli-r hatler. usini; 
I eiihnrei as | eloak iu h is atalater 
aet iv i i ies , his "mull." opeoatlag •' 
t'leariny; houaa tot stolen ««H«IS. bid 
in-; this under the a^itaa of n little 
enagnjna shop. In this setting if* In-
troduced a little shopgirl-, Innoonni 
uf ihe true Datura Of tin* pnir 
bar they are food frumde and her 
belief In them p r i s l p i t n l - s n c l ln in \ 
;. nii.n/.lnii as it Is heart ^rippiii» 
it is n dei ieate romance told Ln •• 
set t ing tif nlKhi dnaba and brtiUt 
Ugnta, haldupa, and police bntttles, 
woven Into mi aumMiig blend of 
thrills , surprlaaa and roawnoa 
Tu looaen 
peeling, d ip 
water. 
tomato skins tor 
Ihe tnmi l tu 111 bolllliK 
rha ntnarril le Btar aaya thai IV. 
UcOullngh *tf Mims. Brevard coui 
riblpned during tha laal yanr over 
(inn jmim- to Northern markets, 
Prof i. H. Wata nl ' t h e S i n l i ' i : \ 
ispiiment s m tion, (Hlneevl l le , says 
semi iin]aeni army worma nre becom 
hag trouli lesnii ie In ninny purls af |- '1. . | -
Ufa bta advlaee p^oinpl control mene* 
Bfjana, when the: anaanuF w rite tn b in 
f u r d e t a i l s 
Fullers earth is mined in aeven 
itataa, => ranrly total In all of ;;-J.<MHI 
tnUI ,.t whieli Flurhla prmlnens JO.IMMI 
tons. 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Ratt le Creek physlrlnn soys , "t'on-
raHpetl-nn is responsible for more misery 
f-hnn any other cunse." 
But tmmwlinte relief lms tieen ftmnd 
| Mot railed Rexnl l Orderllee h a s 
lieen d iwovered . T o i s tablet a t t rac t s 
w a t e r frr«n the sys t em Into the l a i y , 
dry, evacnat lng bowel called the colon. 
T*he w a t e r looraens the dry food waste 
and c e u e e s a gentle , thorough, natural 
movement w i t h o u t forming a habit or 
eeer lncreasLng the dose. 
S t o p suffering from constijsi lion. 
(Tbew a Kexall Orderlie at night . Next 
day bright. Oet 24 for 21V today at 
rSdwarda1 I l ie rmacy. 
FREE PRIZES 
FORD CAR, RADIOS 
.COPELAND REFRIGERATOR 
I ' m i r '.i — 
Palm Theatre 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
..i„l I ' -ani I 'arlIonian, 
I It IDAV AND SATURDAY 
faa-aBabar 2» and 29 
TIM McCOY 
in 
'THE LAW OF THE RANGE" 
MONDAY A M ) T U E S D A Y 
llitnlior I :iml J 
I . O N ( H A N K Y 
I D 
"THE BIG CITY" 
M a t i n e e M o n d a y 
Matinees. 4 :00 P. M 
Nights . 7 :30 and 0 : 1 5 
15c and 3 ,<-
35c and 15c 
1 , PJILIU 
. 
Hl-r.l l PRICK I S S K T M I R r \ 
r H A N f l K S E A T S 
\ l ' , \ \ M l l t K . S,>pt 1!». Villi..- of 
iiMiiiiu'i-iiilii ,,ii H M Havt Y,,ri, Moat 
BgBhaBffg s,„i,-,',i , ,„i„v t,, ,i ,n'\\ h k i i 
raeord of .tlli».t«-ti. e o i a d d a e l wHb • 
,*,*si,lil|.ll,„i af ,* ivll.l "hull" ln,,v,',,i,'l,t 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3 
The latent examples of Autumn apparel will be displayed 
by living models in a specially arranged setting. 
10:30 a.m. 
FASHION SECTION 
T W O SHOWINGS 
3:30 p. m. 
SECOND FLOOR 
A Cordial Public Invitation Is Extended 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
Central Florida's Finest Store 
vAt.r six THK ST. CLOUD TKIKUNK. ST. CLOUD, F J U O H L D A 
T i l l RSI)AV. S K I T K M B E K '.'7. Itlig 
AN AMERICAN CAREER 
CHAI'TKH V 
Smith wont to ilie As. . i i , t , lv with 
the Idsa of .ccoi i ]r l i»hlng a great ileal 
but h i . first year was on* or rtlscour 
sgement to him. A story la told that 
on h i . flrat night at Albany ho spent 
t h . time with another new Asst-mlil.v 
man, Tom Callln, who represented the 
Battery Dlatrlct, which a,lj,,i.u,l 
Smith's district. He sugges ted to C I -
lln th . t they mt .h t profltsbly .pend 
the t ime looking over soma of the bills 
ot th* Isst se ts lon with the Ides of 
learning- more about their leRMativp 
responsibilities. MOM al the bills were 
of s very puizl ing nature, as they e-
ferred to . ome *,ther bill or s e t not 
explained sn.l .hen pi'ioeede,!. After 
thoy had looked at s number of such 
bi l l . Smith In auo'.-,] a . bavin 
"I can tell a haddock from a hnke hy 
I h . look In It. > y, got in two hundred 
year . I could nc: tell these th ing . 
from a bale of I 
There a r . two theories of Smith's 
submerged ArM BBrvtaa In the Assem-
bly On* la set forth In Smith's etate-
ment to hla friend" that it looked aa 
though he would never make his mark, 
he waa so etaoouragsd with tho ina/e 
ef bill . . Tom Fi'liy, til. leader, bad 
null* another th.-iry. "Al went up to 
Albany," he .aid. ' „n h i . flrat trip -o 
the A.Hembly Just a . cockaure nf him-
.e l f aa he h»« >-vi-r been ln hla life. 
H« didn't rut m„, h of a figure In the 
first two or thre* term. , but there w a . 
s r e . . o n for that, and II h . w a n t tell 
1 will. 
"He w a . too urinrt lo be . morning 
glory. Th* secret of hla . u c c e . a 1. 
that he never • I n g t o i in anything he 
doesn't know all annul. He played a 
minor part in the Assembly until he 
w a . thoroughly familiar will, the rules 
and procedure ami with state legisla-
tion and finance in general. BThsa tie 
was sure of his ground he 
out, and It wasn't very long 
h* w a . the dominating figure In s leg-
islative body h e t i l e to 1,1m and to hla 
political organisation." 
it was common knowledge that the 
number of legislators who read the 
annual sppropnatiun bill ln both 
houses—a bill of some three hundred 
pages—could he ,n,inted on the fin-
ger , of both hands. "The h o y . used 
to take tt for shaving paper In Ihe 
morning," explained one veteran of 
those day. . It w a . so convenient to 
tear off the .oft p a g e , for the pur-
pose! But Smith plodded through the 
bill from cover to cover. No Item waa 
'infaralli.r to him. 
H I . profound knowledge of . t a l e 
fln.ncet,, as well ss ot Ibe administra-
tive machinery of the atata, d a t e . 
b.ck to tbe old days of plodding labor 
with the appropriation.. 
H I . . o c l . l gifts which chsrmed his 
i 'ighborhood, the raconteur who 
m a a . hundred, laugh, the mixer who 
circulated ln . t inc t lv . l y with people. 
that winning personality, . oon captured 
the tip-state legislator. And ln a verv 
abort time no one In Albany had a 
wider acquaintance or knew more 
about condi t ion , ln the state than he. 
"Exposing ths polish and the shine 
on the gold brick" was one or hla 
favorite sentences . 
Ki ' iwlng the needs or the State s s 
f . w legislators in i t . history, he would 
rlas at t i m e , to show up t h . t r u . In-
tent or an Innocent item appropriating 
a Udy sum ror a local bridge or a 
highway, or a creek. 
"I pick up ideas," he has said, 
"from t h . hack country fel lows. They 
don't bare a lot to think shout when 
they are st home snd they generally 
think pretty straight i n d io tbe point. 
I don't blame them for trying to use 
the power of t h . majority for the 
benefit of their communit ies in a le-
git imate way, but when they try to 
a s . their power for the benefit or sn 
Influential Individual or institution, I 
am going to try to . t o p them and >hey 
know It " 
Governor Smith t e l l , of s walk from 
Albany to Troy one winter on the 
fro.en Hud.on Rlr . r . He was with a 
friend from horn*. To him he poured 
out the tale of h i . discouragement, 
h i . bewi lderment He confessed also 
his overwhelming d e i l r . to make 
good. H . a * that aucce.B l . y 
through hard work and study. It In-
tsreated him. It fascinated him. "I 
didn't know what It w a s all shout, but 
I made up my mind to learn and to 
study." 
So Al Smith plodded at his bills l ike 
tew Assemblymsn before or s ince him. 
H* n a d and studied every bill. H e 
worked hard oa the commltteea to 
which be w a . . . s i g n e d . No one In 
Albany tolled more devotedly. From 
a raw youth he tran.formed hlmseir 
into an unquest ioned suthorlty on the 
State Government. 
Ha grew ln ability and stature. En-
dowed with a natural Intell igence, a 
ready wit , a sincerity snd a good 
aanae, aptly characterised in t h s sen-
tence , "Al never tools hlmseir," he de-
veloped Into a convincing speaker. 
The Quality e f kta e loquence springs 
from the qual i ty o l his pers.rnallty. 
. H I . per .uaa loa Is never merely rhe-
torical. H s naaa BO a n l n c l a l t i e i ot 
phraae, Hla laagnaga 1. a l w a y . aim 
pis. H I . . p s a e h a a a r . parked with 
t a o u , i l luminated kg a turn of wtt 
and humor, aow fcy a touch of aar-
c . m , somet imes toy a a w a i t e d appeal 
winch I. flibUca! In i l . ghraalUg, and 
l l i irary only In the sense that his 
words are aa it , , \ M.,1,1,' II-. th l H*:,ti-
inrlit t iny e x p i r s s or tl,,' , ' ior ls t lon 
atata. 
"1 wouldn't t„* boaeat with myself," 
Bg linilflBSll. i f I ,11,],,'i say I like po 
litlcal life. In spit., „f ihe strain of 
the disappointments from your Inabil-
ity to do one hundredth part of >he 
things you are asked to do, there Is a 
f,is, iiiiitfon in the g sme of politics 
that gets ln the blond. A man who 
won't contess that he reel . . s e n s e or 
elation when lie is honored and ap 
plaudcd by his fellow men—aud by 
his fellow-women since we rave them 
the vote—is s liar and the truth la 
not ln him." 
One of Smith's laata wus h i . frank-
nes s wllh people. Six-I.l and civic 
reformers int.-i, >u,l In particular 
bills or an uplift ih. iracter or political 
zealots who conceived laillcal im-
provement or government In terms or 
their special bi l l . —whether they deslt 
with corrupt practices, direct pri-
maries , the Massachusetts ballot, or 
any other changes tn the machlnei -y 
ot government—found Smith frank. 
When be had the power tu m a k . or 
mar . bill, be would give It, sponsor , 
the reason for hla approval or OBBOBt 
Smith plodd.d through the annual 
Appropriation Bill.—300 page. long. 
No It.m w a . unfamiliar to him. 
tion on lta merits—and when his rea-
sons were b a n d on political expe-
diency st the time, be frankly said. 
"I c a n t do this—politics Is against 
It." 
He never gave reasons based on 
merit where there w e r . none. 
He s lways took responsibility snd 
"hated a buck p .sser ." 
Friend snd foe, politician and re 
former, knew that 8mith a word 
meant action. He never forgot the 
moral asset of a pol i t ic ian--the repu-
tation for keeping s promise made. 
He seldom made them but when he 
did, they were kept. 
Smith himself dates the beginning 
ot genuine active Interest In hla legls 
lative career in 1906, when he waa 
appointed a member or the commit tee 
on insurance. He made sn intensive 
study ot .11 the bills that mine before 
his committee, Including those which 
resulted rrom th* ramous lnvest lga 
tion ot insurance evils which first 
brought Charles E v a n . Hughes In 
politics. 
Two years later Smith was made a 
member of the committee to revise 
the charter of N . w York City. This 
ass ignment g a r . him soma nourish 
ment al io , and h* has mentioned It 
as one ot .lie early developments that 
reconciled him to staying on In the 
legislature If there w a . a chance to 
learn and work he was willing to re 
main. The problem with him was not 
to avoid work, a . with ao many, but 
to find enough to keep h i . p o w e r . In 
. z e r o i s e . The work ot charter-revi-
sion at leant enabled him to study the 
government of the city and It. rela 
tion to the government of the State 
CHAPTER VI 
Tha beginning ot that steady davel 
opim-iit which ended In the mastery 
Smith ultimately attained, he l ikes to 
place ln 1911, at t h s beginning of hla 
work on the Waya and Means Torn 
mittee . The occupation of the 
W a y . and Mean. Committee 1. to ap 
proprlate money to particular pur 
poses . It is a committee on which 
assemblymen from the big cltlea do 
not like to serve. The reason they do 
not like to serve on It Is that p r a m 
cally all of Its work consists In msk 
Ing appropriations for the rural dls 
trlcts. The rural member l ikes to b . 
on It because ha can atrengthen him 
self with his cons t i tuent , by . . c u r i n g 
appropriat ion, for hla locality. For 
a city me.nber, there la no way of 
gaining personal advantage. In fill 
Ing up this commit tee , t h . Republican 
party h i s no difficulty, i lnce lta mem 
berahlp enmea largely from the coun 
try districts. Most of the Democrat* 
tn the Assembly, however , come from 
the big cltlea, and therefore ll la si 
most l m p o s . l b l . bo find any of • li* TI, 
who will t s k . aa Interest. For this 
reason, Smith, w h i n h i actually be 
came Interested ln tbs work, was 
prsct lcs i ly ths only Democrat wh„ 
was. Hs threw himself Into It bead 
long. It g s v * a l n a task complete! , 
suited to hla arlad and character. He 
—., . n ^ , ' ' ' • 
often s . i . s ,,, »'\ plaining bis cursor 
tti.t th i ' ',,,- i','.\ Maaag did 
Tor B la p,,liii. illy was ,,, g tv . BBB 
an nafalllog , t„ , , , „ iv i, » . . i»>» 
BBBt-g Inr linn tn make tv,v 
miliar with I h . public I , , i s , - , , . , la ,l» 
tall, of Bvary laaslttf i„ thi . i v . t 
stal,.. ,\'»>, „,,lv ah. he 
.invlli ,:,:, but I I IBBB. ,., *> so.l 
tranalatcil irener. , . , -
lull, , xa, i pictures *n,l BBavfn-.. 
ly language. Iin :, o , . 
riling hilt, 
Bat .ii in,-,led , I .h i ctei kw 
A." That in htm s s . n,rrv > »,- iwaav 
Bmll 
m,-ii war, 
were „,',',led ff . 
i,nil, .,r „ bit 
er, would ,' • . 
ceuce ot Smith until ha h a a v s i 
what It inrht'led. s n d how ,. 
ought to rosl H. 
t h . firs, pr ison w-hn e v e r rrf, 
vote tor an appropr.a l tos Mil • 
laaawaj .nd iinderslsndlr,. o, 
gl l « ,,r,l In It. 
Smith soou rrs l lred ihat oaly a '. -> 
quest ion , thM corns before ih* As 
sembly «re properly political. The 
remainder are bus iness au. 
thai n a a g down in t h . .pending at 
money. Shnuld money be .petit t,* 
t h . s tate fnr s certain purpose* It 
so, how much Baga* the s la te tn tg 
p r o p r l . t . ror th . t purpo.e . ami l l 
actly how should the purpo.e be car 
rled out* 
This l i i e . of ilie oBBBBaaaBl h a t * . . 
political quest ions, few in uuuitnr 
snd tbe multitude* of q u e s t i o n , prop 
i erly non partisan in their nature, tool. 
a strong hold nn Smith ' s Imagination. 
Hs Is a guy man. but It did somet imes 
sadden him that nothing seemed tn 
interest his fellow members except 
politics. He became so genuinely at, 
sorhed tn the bus ines s side of legis 
lati,,!, that it helped him make fr iend , 
or assemblymen rrom every part nf 
tbe state . It did not matter mini , 
whether these a s s e m b l y m e n were Hi-
publicans or nemorra t s . They found 
ln Smith a man who cared about the 
n e e d , of their d i s t r i c t . , and had s 
matchless ability for understanding 
those needs. Will White 
has m; le the p. r- t int ing remark ths : 
Smlih kept 1,1s , , ] , | fi-lpuit,
 W | i h his 
heart, anil mail, new friends with his 
head. 
Tlila work on the Appropriations 
Ci'iiimittee was not only the ro .d lo 
hi,..nl, , with members of 
t h . Legis lature , but a l i o It made him 
Interested In the work or other <i>n. 
mltteea. Most a s s e m b l y m e n troni 
K.V, York City spend week nds at 
home, and early ln the sess ion, as 
mmii ,,f the rpsi of the week as thiy 
safely ran. 
It was in the period of aroused put, 
Hr sent Iin,-ut fo l lowing the deplorable 
Triangle factory lire In New Tork 
City early In 1911 In which scores of 
men and women workers were killed 
In attempting to e scape from a build 
Ing almost without provision for es-
cape and whose doors, according to 
a then prevalent custom hsd been 
locked during working hours, that 
Smlth'a deep concern for the neglected 
workers at lractsd nation wide atten 
tion. He demanded a thorough in-
quiry Into factory condit ions and need 
for batter labor laws . He was named 
on . legis lat ive commit tee that was 
while tbe state was still 
•hocked by the Triangle fire, .nil w a . 
,,s Vice Chairman of the Com 
of which Robert F. Wagn.r , 
then Slate Sena;,,r s n d now V. S. Sen-
ator, was made Chairman. Abram 
1. K.Ik,is. later U. S. Ambassador and 
Judge of the S ta le Court of Appeals, 
wai legal advisor during the Invent 
gatlon. Samuel Gompera, President 
ot the American Federation of !,abor 
was an act ive member nf thl com 
mittee. The Inquiry lasted more than 
two yeai-H and the commit tee had in-
acted Into l a w . more enlightened and 
progressive labor legislation than had 
•ver previously been written on t h s 
Statute books of a . t a l e . 
Eight new l a w . for the pi 
or labor were th* first results of the 
legis lat ive Inquiry and thev » rn 
acted in 11,12. F o r t v f , , , . labor relief 
bills were reported by ihe investiga-
tors In 1913 and enacted into law. 
A BOGUS OATH 
O n . of t h . d l .reputable a, t lv l t l e . 
ot the campaign Ii the circulation of 
the "oath" fal»ely i t . r lbuted to t h l 
Knights or Columbus. VY„ bava re 
celved a copy of t h i . lurid document 
from a corre .pondeut who did not 
take the trouble to g ive his n a m . or 
addre.a. Probably he sent It In good 
faith, but, If h i did, It Is time h i 
knew that the terrible vow is a faka 
and that It h a i bean exposed at In-
tervals during the fifteen or mors 
years It has bsSB making ihe rounds, 
• • • Bar!sag w h o alronlate thi kaaag 
oalh knowingly a r . bsyond t h . reach 
of appeal to reason or fairness, but 
Hume who hav* been deceived by It 
ought io ha m a d s aware that their 
alarm I. groundless .—NEW YORK 
BVBNINfJ POST (Republicanl . 
S I G N S 
D. K. Z E L L E R S 
S T . C L O U D 
F L O R I D A 
. H u r n vn 
Among tba t.ibor lawa enacted 
ihitnigh i nt* t'ili,i IB of th* Wagner-
S-nun 4.i>.i.aters Committee in 1912 
war* Nina hour \. i>rk days ami fifty 
tour rumi « , r ! , fur all wiimea antl 
rauiora emp'ovni m factories, wllh an 
«M»i.t h.Mti K\A\ tor minora under IS 
-itr-ara. aU faWtaartaW. to he registered; 
drtlla VTwtl l i m n m o n t h ! In all fac 
forte* ami upstate fat-tort*'", by fire 
marahatl. in N.w York by tire .lunar! 
mont no i-moktug In factories, want*) 
aiwr, tu i ' iuaa niiui.tjU Lwli-e a djaf. 
raiplrTli minor to be e\uinlued 
-tl fltnaai; for suppression 
iftloua d i s e a s e s In factories; 
•eparat* rooms for mea l s ; where puis- j 
ona or noxious fumes use-., ln proves-
 ; 
SJH iiamuli-ii'M, dye works, bleaching, 
ate l m faetorii'n, Intllvltlunl towelH. 
ho* anil cold water must be piOfflatod. 
the great labor relief and protec | 
tion program enacted ID 1913 under i 
the apur of the Wagner Smith Oom 
pera Factory Invest igat ing O nunlttee | 
attracted nation wide attenttou, and . 
resulted lu a wave of similar leglsla* | 
tn other s tates ln the United 
s tat in . Aiming the commit tee bills | 
, enacted were: Increased penalt ies for 
t violation of labor l a w s : provision for j 
! investigation of m.utmuni wages ; ven : 
1
 illation of facto i le* and removal of 
impurities and e x c e s s i v e heat; pro- | 
I tectlon of employee* operating ma 
i BaaaaM-af Bstt proper l ighting factories 
I and workroomg; c-omp-elllnt,' c leaning 
factory floors, windows , walla, ce i l ings i 
j and rlxturtn. court,*, stairs, yards, ! 
passages, etc.; seats with hacks for . 
female employees at work; wash 
rooms and drettslng rooms with hent ' 
and light and full toilet facil it ies In 
factories; construct ion of factoric** 
with ample means of escape from Ure 
Fire drills and tire a larms in factories.
 ; 
removal of waste material twin ' H 
daj'. Inspection t.f factory boilers by 
fire marshal and later by I.ahe- De 
partment. guarding of hoists , eleva- | 
tors and all openings In factory floors; 
I examinat ion of children em 
I fartorles, not to be enntin 
aatal employed unleaa physical ly flt and 
with employment cert i f icate; prohibit 
ing employment of chi ldren at danger 
ous tradea or mach ines ; and proviil 
ing that winn*ii -Mall not be empli>> 
t»d in the core oven room of foundry, 
prohibiting work hy women In factor 
ies after 10 P. M. or before « A. M ; 
i iniilo.vinent cerlCUciite for children to 
be iM-ueil only after phy*-iial and men 
tai tltness Is e s tab l i shed; creating an 
Industrial hoard to Invest igate and vary 
application of factory law to condl 
tiona; l icensing tenement house manu 
facttirhig, prohibiting making of cer 
tain art ic les and conforming tenement ' 
work rooms to factory requirements as 
to sanitation, cubic space per worker, ' 
lighting, inspect ion, etc . (extens ion of \ 
anti-sweat shop l a w ) . Factory o w n . i 
using tenement work shops by con- , 
tract or directly must secure permit < 
to do so and building Is to be Identl 
fled by a s ign: employment of women 
ln canning e s tab l i shments regulated i 
to decrease night work and limit 
w e e k s work to s ixty hours; extend [ 
ing fifty-four hour law for women and | 
minora to all mercant i le establ ish 
m i n t s ln second-c lass c i t ies (s tores , : 
e t c . ) ; extending factory law to In- , 
cl'ide all cannery Hheda or s tructun I 
and prohibiting employment of chll- , 
drcn under fourteen years in any fac | 
tory or for any factory; requiring per • 
mits and badges for children ln street I 
trades In all c i t ies raising age of boys 
to twelve and g ir ls to s ixteen and 
making parents or guardians liable • 
for violation; compel l ing twenty-four 
consecut ive hours rest in each week ' 
for employe", of mercanti le MiaaMlAl. 
ments and factories; compulsory at , 
tendance by employed minora (14 to j 
19 years) at part t ime and contlnua 
tion day schools In first and second 
class c i t ies . In lieu of night school at I 
l i n d a n e s . 
One of the consequences of these 
sweeping reform laws was thnt the 
N e w York Sta le 1 >• p;n -im-nt of Labor. 
which had theretofore occupied an in- ; 
conspicuous corner of a mezzanine in 
the State Capitol became the third 
largest Department of tbe State Gov ' 
ernment. It c.-nitnni'ii so during As-
semblyman Smith's ascendancy in leg ' 
ls lat lve counci ls and during his first 
term as (Jnvernor. After he went out j 
In tbe political landslide of 1920 the | 
Stato Department of Labor was "starv 
ed" by lack of appropriations and re 
duced to two-thirds ln s lxs . 
It was under pressure of the Wag 
ner-Smith-Qompers Committee that 
the Full ('rew Law was enacted. 
This measure was not only ln the in-
terest of the railroad workers but of 
the traveling public. It was one ot the 
m e a s u n ,-, Imtirlv opposed by corpora-
tions In other Mates aa well as those 
of New York. 
When tlie Assembly met In 1911 for 
ths first t ime during Smith's mem 
bersblp therein the h i m o c r a t s were 
In the majority. Her ognizlng bis 
broad graap of s ta le affairs he was 
chosen majority lender by bis party. 
H s thus had responsibil i ty of party 
leadership on matters which came be 
fors the building. The next year the 
Republicans galnad control and Smltli 
became minority leader, agrln lead 
Ing bis party on tbe floor. In 191.!, 
after ths Wilson landslide of 1912, 
ths Democrats again were In control 
of ths Assembly and this Urns be 
c&ube of his dist inguished legis lat ive 
career he was elected, speaker. Smith 
Wats one of tin* fairest speakers the 
New Yon* Assembly ever had. He 
Insisted that ths Roosevelt Progres 
• I T S Party have adequate legislation 
In committee at-slgnmonts ln the As-
sembly. His party again was In the 
minority ln the Asnembly In 1914 and 
1916, both years of which Smith was 
minority leader, Tba sess ion of 1915 
was his last year of service in ths 
\ . i n l i l y 
Alir .d I . Smith hud surved in t h s 
l . i . i Latorsj willi men who wore not 
IIIH intellectual equals and wbo did 
not have tbe knowledge, of statecraft 
th.it be had gleaned. His cli-iii«'t' for 
"big lcurut" rnmHaaJ s N M in 1915 
when the New York State ConalUu-
It.iinl Convention assembled for the 
purjuise or rcvlslm; the State con-
stitution. Cuder tho provisions ot 
tho const It ut (tin the voters of N e w 
York determine every twenty years , 
| | 11,. 11 tn ii» hs) H oinivonMon railed 
for Its revl- Inn. 
I'ln' l i i . i i ibeis who were peiTplrlng 
it i-ii fanning themse lves In the As-
Minibly Hull lo tarry out the revision 
Inihiilcd (he ablest of both p.irili" 
Four bad figured lu the Convention ot 
twenty years before. Theae e lder 
Htatt n o n were (rented with sv*ery 
itiiiHiileratlim. -Vurtesy was Illustrat-
ed tn such a small matter ot Inviting 
i lu in to in.ike first choice of seats on 
the floor. The dlatlngulahed four 
were 
Kliliu Root, Louis Marshall, Delan 
i i > Nlcoll, nil of .New York City, and 
C. S. Merciless of Lowvlllo, Lewis 
County. When It came to choosing 
(lie chairman, Mr. Hoot hod 129 votea 
and Jiihllce Morgan J. O'1-Jrien had 
32. The ovation lasted twenty 
minutes . It was a tribute partly to 
Hoot's personal eminence ami partly 
to the man who occupied n seat In 
the preceding Convention. There 
then followed s demonstrat ion for 
ths Democratic loader, Alfred K. 
Smith, that a lmost equaled the one 
Tor the veteran Republican. 
The Assembly room at Albany Is 
roughly circular In form. The benches 
run down to a Bort of well . T h e 
President of the Convention, like the 
Smith participated in nearly every im-
portant dt-bate, displaying a knowledg* 
that aMonithrd veteran atatetmain. 
Speaker of the -Assembly, sat on an 
e levated platform. Behind and In 
front of blm were small gal leries for 
spectators . T h s Democrats sat on 
one side, the Republ icans on the 
other, the leaders occupying seats on 
the aisle toward the back. 
T h e best known Republicans belong 
etl to what was s o m e t i m e s known as 
the Federal crowd, to dist inguish It 
from tbe regular polit icians under 
the loath rshlp of William Uarnes. 
The flnor leader, O-eorge W. Wicker-
sham, attorney-general ln Pres ident 
Taft's i .iiunet, belonged to this group, 
and also the progress ive Republican 
leader of New York City, Herbert 
Parsons , a man of education and 
character, who believed In the value 
of a strong machine as a weapon for 
good government nnd was doing his 
best to make such a weapon of his 
party. It Included Henry L. Stitnsmi, 
secretary of war under President 
Hoosevi'M. St i ni son did especial ly 
useful work on the reform of the hud-
get, g iv ing a genuine ly brilliant ex 
poult Ion of the >nsons for the change 
find thus helping to clarify a question 
that at tbla date is about to go in 
a referendum to the people. H e was 
much. In tbe confidence of Root and 
tn led n- one of his l ieutenants In 
'•arrylng out ths Ideas of the more 
inlvuri. nd Republicans. The group al-
so included Jacob G. St bin in.m. presi-
dent of Cornell, and Inter ambassador 
to Cei'iiiiiny, who was act ive for the 
literacy tent. Sel l . Low, former mayor 
of N e w York, had no Federal connec-
t ions, but he belonged wltb those 
men. His most ass iduous work was 
in support ing the Republican position 
on home rule and reapportionment 
T h e s e leaders were, on the whole, 
prngroHsfve l iberals In touch with the 
raodorn spirit. Other Republicans 
were United S ta tes Senator James W. 
WadHworth, Jr., George Clinton, Ed-
gar T. Ilnu'keft, Martin S iue , Harvey 
T. Hinman, and Judge Clearwater. 
Wil l iam Barnes, the "Ross" Barnes of 
Albany County, w a s honest , vigorous In 
his convict ion, absolute ly unsympathet 
lc with anything departing from the 
good old rule of al lowing tbe strong-
est and moat cunning to nail down 
for themaelves whatever advantage* 
they could procure. 
The Deomcrats were of two groups. 
T h o s e w h o bad won most prestige 
wers those who used tbslr high 
qualit ies for the defense of exist ing 
Institutions. They were intelligent 
about detai ls , but In essent ia ls they 
were not l iberals. William Barnes 
gave It as h is opinion thut tha Con-
vention had two c las ses of Democrats 
-"Just plain Tammany men, Isd by 
Speaker Smith and Senator Wagner, 
and conservative*- like Morgan J. 
O'Brien, Delancey Nlcoll, and William 
F. Hhs*han." Tbe word conservative 
In Barnes 's vocabulary was the high 
eat praise. 
Three younger Democrats stood out 
a s representing a new force la the 
U B b - i - - ^ ana- -isLisM.il 
-.iiuty and all had their political origin 
lu Tiinmiuny Hall. Hubert F. Wag-
ner at e ight years old arrived from 
Cermaiiy '< help his family seek lta 
fortunes In the New World. Unlike 
nn.hi nf the Tammany leaders be waa 
a Protestant. He sold newspapers for 
a living and attended lo hla s imple 
affairs so well that he was able to 
earn hla way through col lege and law 
school, Like Smith, he SfaW. progres-
s ive In his sympathies . Hotb cooper-
ated to make as good a lonst l tut lon 
as possible, but at the s a m e t ime 
they acted an lenders of '*<>• BMOyBOJO 
Mi.II, t nnslilorlng the Interests of their 
party as against those ot the Repohb-
can party. Sta le Sonntor J a m e s A. 
Knit v, inter surrogate, or probate 
Judge, aud Inter also the son-in-law 
of <'lun Ies P. Murphy was the third. 
Then and later lie was tine of the out-
standing forces In raising the staueV 
ards of Tammany Hall. 
In addition to the div is ion la te 
Republicans and Democrats , progres-
s ive* aud conservat ives , (here w a s al-
so a division between u p s t a t e Inter-
e s t s and the interests of N e w York 
City. This last division would occur 
now ami then ou every measure , but 
it mostly had to do with the qut-ation 
of reapportionment aud home rule. 
The impression which South mad* 
on theae men Is Illustrated by what 
Del.im ey Nlcoll said afterward, "thai 
Smith was the only man at th* Con-
vention who knew what he waa talk 
Ing about." Charles F. Hughes said, 
"Root planted th* crop and Smith 
watered It." Root himself s la ted 
that Smith understood Ih* buHtnona 
of the State better than any ona BMBO, 
Mr. Root also referred to Smith aa 
"the member of th is Convention whose 
attract ive personality has tmpreased 
ttaVtaf upon everv in ember of (Ina 
Convention." George W, Witkershans 
aald he was the most latafM man la 
t h e t ' o m i i:t m n 
Smith participate!) in ne .u ly aver t 
Important debate. He displayed a 
knowledge nf State administrat ion and 
leg is lat ive procedure, and of htstorv 
M well that astonlahed this aaarnv 
blage of veteran s ta tesmen , jndgea. 
administrators and legis lators. Nn 
phase of the State government was 
new or unf..miliar to him. 
Hla object ions rarely reeulted tn 
merely destruct ive critlt !t*m. He bad 
a lways a constructvle amendment , Ln 
the formal language of a parliament-
ary a s semblage he began with "strike 
oul on page—-, l ine—, and substhi i ia 
the following." The words rang i n t 
over the hall like a trumpet. 
The convent ion offered him a rare 
opportunity for displaying Ms natural 
gifts as a debater. He submlted his 
t i i l i e i s u i s and made his mot ions with 
aggress iveness . He was unfnllinir'v 
ei.in i....in. Seldom If ever did he r*>-
mOO tu M,,|,, when a MaafaVaal put tba 
usual interruptlve, parliament U f 
nn "Will the gent leman yield*" 
His replies revealed a hpoutaneruia 
wli, They a lways contained au an-
S U M t h n t ,. I t e m p t e r ! m n n < t t h e q u e s -
t i o n e r s h o n e s t l y . 
As s debater he relict l td In voice. 
In gesture and In thought, the mas-
culinity which the Fourth Ward larVasj 
—a "he-man." Manly vigor character-
ised his arguments . Smith was never 
st i l ted. His language somet imes lack-
ed the polish with which t e c h n n s ! 
lawyers put their arguments . It never 
lacked cogeut persuasivt nesK aad (he 
e loquence .vhtcb emanates from a 
strong personsl l ty. It had that elu-
s ive magnet i sm which springs from 
human qinilitiea deep under t h * sur 
face. Its very roughness . ontrlbnted 
to the spontaneity of Its effect. Its 
had too much to any to he bothered 
about the way of putting It. At t imes 
he would expose the underlying m<> 
l ive for what he thought wrong In s 
plci inesi iue phrase which showed dp 
the purpose and raised tha laugh or 
BltlOB 
He waa a lways well Informed al-
though he dealt with many themes , 
Am.un-' the subjects he d i scussed 
were apportionment, home rule, exe-'ii 
t lve budget, taxation, water power and 
conservation, a living w a g * for wo-
men and children, labor laws, th* use 
of tbe emergency message ba legisla-
tive procedure, public service corpo-
rations, state departments , and ths 
literacy lest . 
Ha i• u.ilh begun his uiniment by 
tra i ing the history of ths legislation 
which h;nl brought about the ex is t ing 
s tatus of the matter under discuss ion. 
His memory never failed when pat 
to the test of a question uf facL 
Throughout tha debates be adhered 
to his Democratic philosophy. He 
was a firm believer ln the rule of the 
majority. He applied his theory <on-
s l s lent ly to the many proposals con-
sidered by tho Conventinii 
(To ha uoniijii.i d> 
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MANDATORY BY 
STATE LAW 
MOl tA I - O m . K . A T I O N O N I A K M JC 
ItV WIIH II HVAll KARITY 
CAN HK MRABITREI) 
Many qual i f ied t O t « n of t h l * i-lty 
d I he l l * l e u i l l tOn 
M i n i m i b t H i y i n w n n l r e g n l u r p a r t y 
n -u i i t u ' - f s . 
S o m e m i ' l o r I b e l i i ipn- . - 'N.o i i U n i t 
it it v o t e r c i i s t h i s l u i l l o t n t t h e | u i 
mn r y f o r t h e e u i u l t t l n t o H o f a | n i i * t l c i i -
l u r i w i r t y , he I N r i ' i p i l r i ' t l u n d e r t h e 
P l o r l d a e b ' c t i i i i i laWS l o l l t l h e r e t o t h e 
i n i o iH I r I , v u l t h e e l e i l l o i i . T h e e lee-
t losl I i i VAN l i p o f l f no a u e h res]Mi i i r t i -
I ' i l i t y U | M I I I I h o v o t e r . 
" I f tt IH'cHini v o t e d I l i e 1 l i ' l l i o i ' l a l l c 
l icl iel ;it the p r imary , bo Is mora l ly 
b o u n d t o v o l e t h e s in no w a y tit t h e 
. l i . ' t l o i i . bu t t h e S tu l< ' l a w a t i n no) 
>i. t e n d t o h i n d h i m t o r o t a t h u t w n y . 
•Tna n a m e N l t m i t l o n n p p l l o M t o l t e p u h 
l i . i i i i H o r m e i n l i i r s o f u n y o l b e r po l f -
loal o r g i i n i z i i l l n i i . I f t h e l a w BjoYafO 
k l l g e l tH ' t i o l i s w e r e so framed t h n t it 
v o t e r t -on l i l n o l c b f t i i g c h i s i n i n d u n d 
b i s vote . M t W e o D t h r p r i i n u r y n i i t j t h e 
i b ' C l i o n It w o u l d be i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h 
t h e iter-•tn.11 l i b e r t i e s o f t i n - r l H l W I . 
i i n t l t h e n f o r o WOUld be n u c o n s t i t i i 
(tonal. U» 
K v o r y D e m o . r u t i*- e x | M ' t t i ' t l b y t b e 
l u t r l y o r g H J i i / t i l l o i i t o N i i j i i m r t t h e 
p a r t * n o u i h i e i ' s nt t h e e l e c t i o n . I f 
In does not d o t h i s . I h e o r u a n l / . u l l i t n 
braotta h im as I I bolter and w in treat 
h i m u s M i c h i u t b e t u t n r . T h u t I H 
as f a r n s ' i m n i s l n n i i i l ' r u n ba I n f l l e l -
- d u p o n h l i n f o r h i s d i s l o y a l l y T h e r e 
•10 l a w u i u l e r w h i c h he O U It.. 
< Mu i iH ' l led t u he r e m i l i i r H e r e I -
Wbars j b i s e o t w l o m - i - m u s t h r hi*-
m i l d e . " 
, : , ' ! M r W i l l l n m S teve t lN to h e l p l l n . I 
n - l a l i \ • • in M r i i k i ' i ' c h o l u t ' ' I ' l i r s i l n y 
W i n s t o n - i i s u m l h i s t h r e e S I I I I N , L e n l , 
A i k l e s a n d lO lmer , u n d a son i n l a w 
I r i i i . v P r t a o o t l w e n t w i t h M r , u n d 
Mra, afarluai i*> Oboachobea. 
'Pbg. o i i l v s i i r v i v i i m m i n i l H ' r o f I w o 
f . i a i l l l t - s w n s M r K r u s i i ' i ' . Mrts. K r i i H -
l e r u m l t h r e e c h l h l i v i i u m l M r . m i d 
l i TB A n h l e S t e v e n s a m i t h r e e c l i l l -
i l l ' t ' l i . a l l i vo re lost M i - A r c h i e 
S t i M ' i i s nyaj a d a u g h t e r t i f M r . F r a n 
i . r M r S i n i its w a s ii n e p h e w o f 
W i n . S t e v e n s a m i b a i l I n r e a r e d 
hy I i i i n . T l i e b o d i i s u i i t a t l f o u n d 
e x i e | i l M i ' s .Stevens. T h e t u m l Iv h a s 
.m i - i i r i ' i r i ' s i u m l most s i n c e r e atny 
I Ill l l i t 
M r . t i a y n e s H o o k e r , o l A j H . \ s e e , 
n c i t l t o I ' u l i n I t e u e h T u e s i l t l y a n d 
b r o u g h t l','ii-k t r l e . a l s f r o m I h e s t o r m 
u n a . J e l l I ' l i t l n e l l ; i ceo in |N l l l i e t l h l l l l 
t o i i n t l b i s re la t ive: -* . 
Legal Advertising 
APPLICATION n » n TAX HRK1» 
Legal Ad s 
Hl-S WSVII.IK NKWH 
t 
n ineui lM r .it l i ' l k - t l . a i i l i t e s lo t l i . . 
t r ag t a i n o h e n to B M m i d BaaUTe 
i - la l ives. Otis Arnold .uiii his w i fe 
• time -Saturday t«. the In • of t l ie i i 
Mr no.) Mra, Alliitr'.*. A m 
<>M : Jack Harve j to ibe home of hla 
l u i r c i i l * , M r g n d Mi ' s .1 . ,1 H n r v e y 
a m i b r o u g h t n e w s o f 11 ti i l m t a m i 
i i n i o y , bis brothers uml fnatUllea i r e 
a l l s a f e ; M r . t in t M i * - I ' . l i i i . r I ' n d g i l l 
m n l <IH t i gh t . 1 U l a d y s o f W e s t T n I i n 
i i .•: irh. M r Padantl logs Ua luum-. 
Imt t h e y w o r e i i l ib i t l n i t *t l . I It- is I I 
density sher i f f of Palm Beach Oa., 
un.l tolls ter r ib ly tabs of coadlrtonn 
I I I .TO, 
M i 0 . |>. A t h i m s a m i . l e f t I ' n t l g c t l 
w e n t i o I m] b i n T o w n l o I ne i i l e M r . 
m n l M i s . S. .1 . A d a m s n n d l i t t l e t l i i u y l 
tar. He found his brother and f ina l ly 
N i i le h u t s i i>s t h e i I I tat I Of loot I a m i 
r l O t b l n g -S at u l e t h e r e . t i l l I.v t w o 
I ' l i i l i l i n ^ s , t h e d e p o t a m i o n e o t h e r , 
w e r e le f t s t a n d l n f f i , , u l >>•> i t i l t i l l l IVM, 
e x c e p t a w h i t e m a n n n i l s o m e n e g r o e s 
• A I I O t u r n e d o v e r I n u e a r w h e n t h e y 
d r o v e I n t o a W I I H I I o u l Min i d r o w n e d 
T w o c u r s , o n e o f w h i t e a n d o n e 
•colored r e d met s, w e n t n o r t h o n t h e 
t r a i n S u n d a y f r o m I ' l l t in 1 T o l i i t . A 
n u m b e r o f r o f i m e o s f r o m I t a l i a O l t i t l e 
w e n t i i o r l b o n M o m l a . x ' s t r a i n 
M r , . i i i i l M r s . IV T o a i a s e l l o , J r . , u m l 
U t i l e son . r t c t r o I I I e i i m e i i | i f r o m 
U k e e e l i o l i e e S i | i i d . i . \ \ l r T i n i u i s e l l o 
returned Runday. but Mr- . T aaallo 
a i i t l I V l o s t i i v o d o v e r M r T o i a a 
s e l l o aaya OOnd l t tous a r e t e r r i b l e 
S r o u n d t l ie l a k e s h o r e 
M r . I ' T i u n a s o l l o . S i . . m i d M - I I , 
l i i u . v i M i i i o r i ' d i o J u p i t e r ^ u i i . u i y 
to sae M r . i t . T o m a a e l l o , a b r o l h e r 
• >f IV Tt nn i l si" I |o, Sr . H e f o i l in I l i i s 
brother and Family ai l m <<• inn their 
bonis iii ruins We mv sorry for 
t h e i r l o * * l i n t g h j d I h e y a r e -uilV. 
Notice IN hereby g i ven , that i I •* 
bettwr, . i r . ho lde r ..f T u x t ' e r t l f buu^H N-I 
US-144, da ted t h e 7 t l i dny o f J o a s I '» 
LION, hni. Cllsd -mid i-crtIfb-nt«'H In my t ' f 
rit-i- nmi s u d s i p p l l c s t t o n f a r t u t dead tn 
iriain* thereon in scoordsoea w i i h law i s l d 
er>rt*fleiite-* o i i i l i r i i i - . ' tha f o l l o w i n g descr lb 
.*•! p r o p e r t y i l t u a t e d tn Osoeols Coun ty ( 
jPlorldS, to Wlf LOl M Nnrr ' imKKi i ' , In St*c 
H O B S T O W I I H . I I [ I •> Sm i th i t m i i f f M K«»t. 
atio f t . Srir. i u N W i'..r Lot 19 Nnrcoosa** , 
in t ec t t en t« . T o w n s h i p 88 s o u t h , R a n g * 
11 HMat. 
t i n - Bssossinent nf l a i d p rope r t j undai 
tha said c e r t i f i c a t e * taaued w a s t t i t h f 
name " f U n k n o w n , 
tJnlesa Kiiia o e r t t f l e a t e i sha l l ba radaen 
isi naeoriUAfj to law, tax deed ad l l lasos 
thereon on th<- ta i day of October , \ l> 
IMt , 
Mnt.-.I ( l i f t. B t t h ttUy <>f A l iK i ia t . A. D. 
ung, 
Ct fi iaal J. L. OVDR«TBBE t 
t'terk t'lreult Pourl Osesols County. Kb. 
Amr. ao Mt-pt. J7 KM 
Mi (Qugertttu has her store roof 
repaired und has begun to ami s tmigt i t 
.•lied around again. Most of tbo re 
Da l t i n j ha*- been done on I mi hi in us 
around ton u 
Mrs l r \ i n btarve] received word 
lhal her s i - n i htn Taarna and daavb 
i«'i. l luby Tecue, ami bar brother, 
Mr Kr i te lue of Belle t . laib Wfjra 
drowned. Mra. rJarre] hMM our sin 
i gnd deepeal sytnnathy in her 
loan, 
\ i i mnl Mr- tfarllaa, " i Pouipano, 
nine up f rom ihelr BOUM Monday bo 
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Simon P u r e Citrus 
and 
G e m Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
AKl 
"Time Tried and Crop Tested" 
l lnr Brands sre th * Arknowlrdgr*rl 
Standard hy whirr. (Irowrra af 
l l . i r i . t n Im i , . Jiidgad all f rr t l l lasr . 
(nr i,,*iiil> f , n t , years. 
"Giving all we can for what 
>»•.- gat instead of getting all 
w e c a n fo r w h a t w a g i v e " ia 
I h e po l icy o f 
THEHL O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
.Mis. M . i n l ! m n l l i t t l . - i o n , Of 111 
dian Town, are r ts l t lng Mr. and Mrs, 
i i : WiiiUoi since the storm. 
Mr. IV. iv Knii:ir.i and siatani l i ra . 
Dewe) Tonuwello and M n i t . V. 
l'hliii|>s. motored to tlkeocbobee Tnes-
diiy io art* iheir iNIrei i is. CnpL nmi 
Mrs. w i n Kniui i t We are f i nd they 
ten in i ti it ' in ni l r ight, r i ieh bjoma 
tvas badl) bloyt-n and Lreea were tvi ied 
rhjhl . tuae imt they w i r e infa 
T h e i n t u u I son o f M r . i n n l M i s 
J o h n I lit I tot I i Mot I Tl iesd;. .* . l i t \\ ; i -
i.oin sumiiiv nlfftat dur lna tha storm, 
our sntypntli} to the bereaved fami ly . 
afrt i T s. on and sooa, i"t and 
l-kwer, returned '<> I amiM. Wednos 
day, Mr Boat I and Francis »p»*ui the 
vMi-k .n i l there w i th them. 
N O . U K < i l B L W O T I O M 
T o ths s h t r l f f o r Oseeol i t > u n i t y , of the 
Suit.- uf F l i . r l d i . : 
Be it K n o w n , thnt i H, i i . w C R A W 
P O B D , Bscra ta ry r>f s m t » ..t t ha s tun - ..r 
F b t r l d n . do hereby f i v e not ice tha i •' 
t . K N K H - M M l -• 
wi l l )>.' bald in OscaOls County, atsts ol 
r inr idn. tin Tnsadsy nexi •uoossdlns trn* 
first Monday In Meveaiber, \ D. laam ths 
sni.t Tuesday being the 
Sl-tlh lin.v nf htmeeeneysw 
s*or i 'nitft i sint.-s s..iiii..r from ths 
siiii.- ot Florida, for nt*. rears rrom Marcl 
4. HfJH 
F..r s i \ i i i i Presidential Blecters. 
Kor I I - i . M ' s . n t n l h . . n f l ln* I ' - . t u l l i COU 
ereeaionel D l a t r l c l of the W a t * of f l o r l d s 
tn t in ' > i -« f inv rtrMt Conaress o f tha i n n 
f i aUatsa, , 
B*or G u r c r u u r " f the suiu- ..f K l o r i d s 
F o r Si-,-ri l : i i f >.f St:t( Ih . - Stnt. ..f 
i lorlda 
Por «itoriit-*. Qvnsral " f tt.'1 Mam <>r 
Florida. 
For c*uptroV.*r of th " sum- ..f Kloridn 
For rrsaaarsr i>f the Mat* ot Flortds 
For Superintendent of ru ld l r Inatrur-
t lon nf t he St i i tp o f F l o r i d a . 
For t 'omntlaalonor of Airrleuittirf rif the 
stnt.* r.r Florida. 
For two .in-MitT**-- i-t ih.- S' lpnoi ' Conrl 
• .f the Stnt- or Florida. 
For two lti it inuni Commlsslonari of ths 
Stats of Florida. 
For Sum Bens tor f-.r ths Mrd Benator 
ini Ddetrlct <*f Un* Htata 'tf Florida. 
Foi- one Menber of the Honao ,'t t: p.. 
at*otstlv*s of the ttatc of Florida 
For t'ounty dud-Lrt*. 
For Sher i f f . 
F o r r i e r i . Of t h e t ' l r eu l t ' . m r l 
Foi t'r.,-.-, in Imr Attorney f o u n t / ' '..int 
I rn t .unity Anacm.ur of I 
For Tux rollactor. 
For I'IHIII'V Sup*rinmnd*al "t Pahlla 
i i i a t r t i e l i o n . 
F o r C o u n t y Surveyor . 
F u r ftvr* t Jaunt V ("t11II r111 H*-f. >11• -»'*-
Fo r t h r t i * M i ' i i i l u r n of th.- C ty Board 
of Pub l i c l i i n l r i i r l i . i t ] . 
F o r . l i iHi i .- . , .it t in- Peace in uni t f o r the 
f o l l o w i n g Juattc-e l i u t r l e t r t . v i s ; So, 1 m i d 
No •_• 
Fo r f i n . sN iU l . . in n m i f u r t in - f o l l o w l u i 
Jus t i ce l i lHt r ie t - . . r t s : Wo, 1 nnd No. 2. 
I N T B I T 1 M O N T W H D R I O O F , I have 
hereunto sol m y t imid nnd s f f i a e d t in 
ana l s«.jii <>t taa t u t s -.f Florida, i t 
iin- Canltal, tida tha twenty 
f i f t i i i a j of ausjust, A i> IB38 
(ta.g.1 I I i * I ,AY f l C A W F O K J i 
•aoramrjr of Btam. 
To I., i; FAH Ml i; EUiei Lfl Oseaola Couu 
I.v I ' lo r l . l i i A l l j t »p KM 
Mi 
\ ' h i ' l 
I lo l l 
i d i i s 
them 
IllUIII 
t i l R 
s n e l i 
Un i t 
( reel 
sad Mrs Manns Hool 
Ma i have red to Miami, 
i' Mi I [oolts has act-eptod n poal 
w ith his son in Inr* Mr i m i . of 
Rat lary Bratton Wo nre very 
to lose t h . - . i.>l|.s tuit wish 
HVerj -nr.v..*- in their new 
I I., \ H i l l be eapocls H , miss 
ihe church, where " " > • oto 
id \\ orkem The - i iIs* elusn 
N o t l o r to C r f d l l o r i 
i n t ' l a u t o f f i u i n t v ' lu t i r i ' * . Oeaaalt 
t o i n i l y . Stnte o f F l o r i d a . 
i n I T Rhitate o f IDlvs .1 aaperry, daossaad 
Tn id) e r a d l t o r s , d la t r lbo teeR, a n d n i l 
[ floraoai bavin-*: .-I ' l lon* nr d n n m i i l a a i ia lns t 
ra id aatoxa t 
Ten , and saoa Of yon , are b i - i i ' l i y in>llt l i-.| 
m i d T.-.jHir.-.i to n n e a e l nny e la ims nmi 
danaands whl i -h y o n , o r eother • f you n m i 
hava i iui i i i iHt tha as ts t * of B l v i .1. Spar ry , 
' - . ' i ad late " f O u Ia c o n a t y , F l o r l d n . 
DO ths B a n . J. w OltVor, C o u n t y .itidu«- of 
Oseaots Benntg , nt bin of l loa In t h s Coun ty 
CNmrthottes in Ki imii iunet?, Osoeols Ceaa ty , 
F l o r i d a , w i t tit ii tws l va men res I ran i the 
data baroof, 
D n t f i l d u l y 2.1. A D, laahl 
I B B B T 1 T C R I B O N 
.CxrM'iitor of t h s B a m m " f 
•• • \ i : iv, i , i . • p a r r y 
M r s [ l o o k s l a u g h ) a i l l m i s s h e r 
Mi and Mra Fred MouaernxtUl 
-lauii i i i . wraah and al Baifjow. 
The dedication -ei \ ices hii thn new 
M e t h o d ! * ) . I n n • h W i l l be h e l d n e x t 1 
Rnnday, September nh\ AH nre eoWU-l 
aU) inv itt ti t Hundaj ivhool i 
,i mi in->i nlng set \ Ice befoi i dinner \ 
a hii ii n id be ou the gmtinds 
Nt i | i i | O l \ H M I M - 1 It V l ' O l i 
( F o r M n t i l 1 > l a r l m r « r i 
11» Cour t of t h a f o u n t v aTndga • n i 
' .un i ty S im. - <.f F l o r i d a . 
i i i ri- B s m t e nf s i im i Coeke 
Nobles i« hereby ar-ree, tn all wh ll 
may eooeem tlmt on the l i s t daj nf '» 
to l ie r . A. 1' mi's I Hlinl l a p p l y ha th i 
i i l ab ia .i W Ol i ve r , J u d a s ->f said 
Cea r t . im afadgn «>f 1-TObate, fr>r H f h m l 
i i i sc i i i i r i t i ' UH A d r o l s l s t r a t o r o f th i lata 
of t t l a s Cook*, deesaaad; nnd thu t nt l l n 
m m * l i m e i arttl p ressn l te wnid Cour t 
m y f i na l aseoanm as A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
HH i.i a e t a m ; n n i l «ak f o r t lU' t r s p i 
Ds tad Al lKi iat IT. A, n I01W 
«, B n t - . I i . n , i , r i 
• ' A d m l n l a t r s t r U 
i n l ' i i i . l . ih,- presiding elder <>i w u a a u
I 1 bet ii inv i led HO In.Id Mi-' ili-ilh ,t 
t ion service si 3 30 i« m 11>< i eagui 
nt T:S0 p MI .in.i regn ln i evening 
s e r v i e e ut S Mil p in by ftftV, W i l l i 
Worth t'oitio and l i i ' l im | lmhh) | 
( nmi' early and staj nnt l l a f ter aha 
laal ssndea, ibe suu.iii> -. i i i .ni ra 
. l i v e d ihoir new iti iuiioi laal Wadnea 
da] i ud are *. a f ] pttMUl "t ll 
NOTICE t 
Noti.r. in linrnby Ki''**11 to all pwwaa having 
cliiiniM iit ' j iny kiiui or nature against tin- PuopltM 
Bank of Saint (!l.iutl of Sainl Clontl. Klurittti. that 
iiiili-ss -imli claims aiv pfea*Ot*d tt) tlie Kr-t.-i \ ,-r 
til saiilfliank wi l l i in twi-lvc ittonl lis. Iroiti 1 lit- itate 
of litis notice, Hani." wil l IK- f.tr.-M r barred unit.'i' 
the prOTlaloaa Of Chapter T'.i.'lfi. Laws of ( lor lda, 
You will prexeut alli'laiintst.) the iintl.-rsifriieil 
K,.,,»i\|.|" at Saint Oloud, Florida. 
Jno. J. Johnston 
Receiver, IVopleft Bank of Sa in t Cloud. 
Daaal Aug- » . I * * 2-m 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
To thi* Citlsens of Osoeols Caaoty: 
Hv rsaaes <>f tho hHiidaonn* majority 
dint i n tv.tt nt tin. 11un* t«f mr aleetloB 
In 102O f r n m inv f r l r n d a n* wt»li as tho 
• \ - i - i i . T.I eoopera t ioa t hn t I hnve raeelvetl 
f rom those, s a d asw ly nmds, m a n d s t i u r 
inn mv term (tf o f t i . i ' enab led w i t h tho 
•nT l r l t a t l o i . o f t h e m msn> r r t ende l hsvi* 
(U 'dded to ln ' i ' i in i f n BSnoldabS to niiri*e.*it 
m n e l f s i C o n n t j Commiss i one r f r o m i'i** 
t r l r t N.» 5, in the Keueml ni-»rt lnn ts he 
h f l d l u Nnv iMi ih t r . 
i w tnh to sa tand m r s taesr* t h s n k s fu r 
ths sp l snd ld neops ra t fon g iven Bas s a d i " 
IBSUrs tbt* m \|>ii,v.-iH o f (Iweeoli, r u t i n t v 
I tm l I f idcr ted I r-tin It *rlv« t h * d o t t e * of 
tin- otto* t i n ' aaaas eonestant tans s- t t *ot lou 
in* i have in ttii> puHt, in v iew .if esnder lns 
a n tmneat i nd seonomlOSl i i f lm ln la t ra t ion 
t lmt w i l l b i i n u i b o o l a redno t tos of mxes 
N . i i i , . ,.f i c i iwUan 
Wl ien-ua. t h * I.t'LOhlnturi* o f i!»2T, under 
id.- O o o a t l t u t l t i n or IKWi, o f t in- S ta te o f 
P l o r l d s , d i d pa ia fou r J o i n t K e a o i o t t o n * 
pr i ' i i ' -a t ' i i r a i i i end i i i e i i l a to t h e O o n a t l t u t l o n 
of t i n ' sn t t i - of K i x i i i t i i , aad the aame warp 
agreed to hy A vote- o f t h r o n - d f t h a of n i l 
the m o m h e r i t i lectt id ta esi*h I H H I N I ' , Hint 
the votes ou aald J o i n t Rotanlutloi ir i antra 
ruitore-rl upon t he i r reafMetlve J o u r n a l s . 
w i t h the yt'iot nnd naya the reon , n m i t h * f 
Ul i l de te r i i i l i . i ' i n d t l l roct t h a t the mi ld 
Join* ' Rono lm IHI IH 1»> Hi ihinl t ti-tl to H i " 
e lec tors o f the Stote Ht tho ( le t ie ru l DleCt-
ton t i l Ni iv i ' i i i l> i- i . I1I2K 
Now, 'here-f'tr". ! . I!. P laj Crawford 
Si'cri'tnrv of tha mat* of Florida, do hero 
hy Rive unt i l ' . ' Hint ,i <,i-imrnt K l i e t l o n w i l l 
ho bo ld In '-in ii coun ty In i ' t o i l d n e n 
in . -s i inv next luoooadtna the f i r s t M inv 
in Novseaber, A . I » . I I I -JH, tbo aald Toae-
day be tag tho S i x th Dny of November , f o r 
tbo n i t i f l e i i i i o i i i>r iw jse t lon o f the HH l'i 
j ni nt rt-itoi nt t i n * pi,)|MiNiiiK i m e n d m o n t s 
to the I 'o r iH t i t i i t l o i i o f tbo Stnte of F l o r -
l dn . v i z : 
\ J O I N T R B g O L U T I O N I ' r opoa lug an 
A inondme i i t to S ta t ion 24 o f A r t i e I o 111 
of ths C e n s t l t u t l o o of the stnt** o f F l o r -
ida-, l l i dn i it:« iu i 'mint>• and Mi i i i i i ' i pn t 
I . ' V I ' l l l 
Be It I t f ho l ve t l l iy the I .ogia l i iUi re o f t in* 
M. i te o f F l o r i d a ; 
T h a i the f o l l o w i n g un i f ad i i i en t t o Sec 
t i o n 24 o f A r t i c l e I I I o f tbe C o u a t l t m l o n 
oi the Sta te o l M o r i . i n , r e l n t l u g t o Com i t y 
n n d i n u n l f l p n l i rovernment . la ho rvhy 
agreed ao nnd -a.Ml bo a u h i n l t t o d to t h e 
olectoro o f Un- State a t the next veueru l 
e lec t ion o f Kei i reaentat lvoa In IttJWi, f t t r up-
p r o v a l o r re jec t i on , 
Sect ion 'i4. The Lef f le lu .ure ahal l e«-
t i i l . l i f b a n i i n f f o r i n ay-ttem o f Coun t y nnd 
m u n i c i p a l aove rumsu t , w h i c h shn l l bs a g 
niton til l- except In cn«e* whe re Iocs I o r 
SptH'llll lHWK f o r < i . i ini i i -s t ire j i r o \ l d i < I b f 
i i n . I.. 'nint.it u11- i ii.it may lie meons ls teo l 
t h e r e w i t h . The LeKl t i i i i t i i re ahu l l h y gen-
e n t l l aw elMrattify c i t loa a n d t o w n s t u r o r d -
ii>K to i>o ji nl nt ion. aud abaM b y Keueni l 
taw p i o v l d e f u r the i r t n t o r p o r n l t o i i . BO* 
iT i i i i i en t . Ju r l nd l c t l ou , powera, du t lea a n d 
pHv l lagaa aader aueh ei i iaai t ie i t t lona. nn t l 
no ripiM-ml or local l i iws I n c o r p o n i t l i i K 
cUlea o r t owua . p r o v i d i n g f o r t h e i r nov-
el i menl Ju r i sd i c t i on , powera, dutl«'H n n d 
prtvl leKPH oh n i l be -lUHried hy t b e l .e t fU-
l a t o re . 
Legal Advertising 
K l . K C T l O N l - IMH I.AM A T I O N ' 
Bj* vlrim- of t l ithorlt.V iii 
I I itajfor Comm laaloner, t*it> ul st Cloud. 
Florida. I, I H. Pewusoo, no hereby pub 
tir.li Hinl proetalm timi on the Is! day of 
Oetobar, A t» IAS8 in th.' Klre rJapsrl 
in.-Ml Hu l l >.t s i i ld ' ' i l v thSTS w i l l b* B*ld 
n Special Btloctlon, for the pnrooss of eleel 
Ins the folio wine offloars: \ t ' t iy Commls 
•loner t.. f i t i thi* seal made vsoaai oa the 
Ctty Commission by the roalnaatlon uf 
I'olv hi I 'M ik iT . tO H.-rve u n t i l t h l S). l ' i t 'J 
<t* niL'ti or rd* supesaaor u dnly slecteo 
.•'nil qusl l f isd; a Cltr Comm laal oner nt tin 
tin* seal avada vacaol on the n t y I'munii*-
iti-jii hy tho death <>f Henry s Davis. t« 
sii-v.- u n t i l t he Sp r i ng n f tU.'tll off h la SUC-
ceasor IH duly eleetira and qunllfl 
II c i ty Commissioner to f in the seal vada 
vm-Hiil by the reHtf/ni i t lou of \V ,1 Black 
man, to serve until taa aprlne ••' I&g1 »r 
his saaosseor la duiv sleeted snd >inot<ii 
•d 
The eandldato recelvlni the hiniient num* 
her o f vut.'K Rind) he tlei-lnred to f i l l the 
seat innde raoaal by w . J, Blackmun, th.-
eandldato i**ealvlaa the saoond httcbojit 
somber of rotes nhnii in- daelsred to f in 
the aeal made vacant by Henry B Dsru, 
iin.i tin' candidate recelvlns the tinr-i biidi 
eat nu i i i l ' o r o f SBtas Hh i i i be tfaelared to 
f i l l the H.*.-it roads raoaal bji Colvin Par 
ker. 
i inly iiuiv qualified also tors ol the < It) 
Of S( I ' I . .nd w i l t p* p e r m i t t e d to Vol. Si 
KSIIII aleetlon, nccordtng to Inw. 
T h e pollH w i l l open nl e ight o 'c lock In 
the m e r n l a a s n d w i l l renin In open u n t i l 
tu rndown f o r t h e purt iot . . . o f reeel"l i i .r. 
voten. 
I li.-reti.v a p p o i n t A. B, CoW*7Sr, <-lerk. 
Legal Advertising 
m i d W. A. ArrovvRtnl th mu l .1 I) I l a r - l t t . 
liiMpeetMi-H of m iH Steotlnn nmi the l in l lotH 
Used rthnll ho aWbstaat ia l ly t h . ' mmm nit 
uaod In tbe election*: under the Uenernl 
r,rtWH of F l o r l d n . 
IN WITNHHH WHKKKtU I bat 
u n t o M-L ui.v h a n d i... M a y e r Commlsa inn 
er o f HIII . I C i t y m u l osuasd the Sem t.f the 
- It i t . C loud , i n o r i d I to ho h e m t n st 
f i x e d . 
T h i s the •-". t i ] of AiiKin.1 A, l» 1021 
i S K A I . i .1 l l F E R G U S O N . 
\ i t . . h t : Mayo r Commiss ione r 
11 (] W t H . K I N ' * , CUy M i inmie r . 
A U K U M W It 
N O T M K I I I i 'KKI» . i«H.**> 
Ii i the Court tif tbs Conntr Judpt . i 
Seals t ' u i i n t y . Sin*.* of J ' l o r idn 
In I L the IC-Htrit.. ,.r J o h n 11 u n i f y John 
•on l lecessed, 
T*. n i l C rod l t o ra , hean le** , D t s t r t b s t s e s , 
nnd ni l g * n * * n s aavus i i I n i t i o * or Do 
m s n d i I " : I H I K I • a id B s t s t s 
too mn l en eh ol .vou, nr . heffObj no l i 
f led j i f i r l re t i t l l r c i l t.i BaTSSeBl nn . l I ' l n lm-
nnd deoasads waleh jrss or either "f you 
mo j hsve scalnsl the setat* of i " h i Etas 
coy Jobnaon . 1 . . - . . . - i Int.* " f Oseeoln 
County, r ior idn, to tho Hon. J, W. (Ml 
ver. County Juda* of Oaoeola County, 
nt iiiv office iii th.- county Coartheuss in 
Rlaslmnieo, (ntcanls Uoanty. I'loridu, wna 
in twelve months froin tbo date hnvui 
I-ated Sepl ,1, A. I» M t , 
S. I CRDHIIITON. 
Admlnlatrsttls of tha* Katiitc of John 
Hancoy Johneou, lieceaead. 
Sepl u -Nov. 1--L.B.C. 
City License Notice 
A . n . i N T U K H O I s U T I O N Cronoslng- nu 
tmendmant to trtlcla Ml nc t lo i i ~1 
«t the Conacltutlon of ths aHais of I'lot 
t i l n , I te l i iT l i iK io the I'liaaajre i.v t l i e 
L e n l n l u t u r o o t *p *c ta l o r Loca l U w i . 
ISe la Reaolved »>>• the I,eg*talature ol f lu-
Stale of riortda 
T h a t t h - fo laOWtni n in i - i .dn i . i i t to Set-
t i o n 21 o f Ar t i c le i n t.f tbe C o n s t i t u t i o n 
o f t he Stnt.* o l K l o r i d n , re l i i l t t i r r to t l n l 
Lit »i» nee b y the L e i d e n tu re o f Specia l a n d roeal L a w s , he and the aame ta h e r e b y ' 
agreed t o , ii nd ahul l ho iu l>nd l t ' *d to t in-
e lec tors of the B u m of F l o r i d a f o r ap > 
p r o v a l o r re jeet lou in the next Oenera l 
E l e c t i o n of Re' i r t 'Hoi i to l ivo- i Ul he held nn 
tho f l ra t TuoHflay a f te r tbe o r a l Monday i 
in iVovamber. A . I» . tux**. Thn t \* t o asv . I 
t h a t Sot t i on Ul u f A i Lk-le I I I o f tha COO i 
s t l t u t l o u of tbo S ta t * <>f I 'o i lit:, i b a l l he ; 
amended to reui l a i f o l l o w a : 
"Soc t l on 21 . I n n i l citae*-, eoumara tad Ls 
the proeeedll iK Mot ion n i l IIIVTH afaull h e ' 
( tenernl a n d of u n l f o r i n ope rn t l oa t h r o u g h - i 
ou t tbe s tn te , hu t In n i l n isen not e n n u o i 
n t t 'd o r exeppier i tn thst sect ion, the Legls 
I n l i n e inuy p a i a specinl or loca l lawa ex 
cept aa now o r aer*a]/ t*r ' i t he rw iae p ro 
v l d e d In tbe C o n a t i t u t l o n ; P r o v i d e d T h a i 
oo lo rn I o r m tec iu l h i l l h l in l l bo puRBed. 
unleaa no t i ce of tho In ten t i on to a p p l y 
t he re fo r sha l l save been pnb l l shed in ths 
l o c a l i t y where Hie mat te r o r t b l n n to bs 
a f fec ted map be id lun ted . w h i c h •OaSM 
aha l l s i n i i t b e l uba tsnes of the eoatam 
atAtad law, a n d (thai! he pnh l i ahod at lenat 
t h i r t y d a r i p r i o r bo the I n t r o d u c t i o n In to 
the UeglaaafaWS o f aurb h i l l , and tu the 
manner te i>e provided i>y luw. The 
evidence thnt mch notice hm* been |.m, 
lulied shall be etttbllshed In tbs L*gb) 
h i t u r o l x f o r e aueh h i l l sha l l he paaaed hy 
bnvhttc i i i l i l n v l t of p roo f o f p u b l i c a t i o n nt 
t neb et) 1 o t b e propeeed h i l l w h e n the 
Hiiinr is in t ro r iue . ' i i in e i ther b r a n c h sf tha 
i . eu i - t i i t nn - , m i . l w h i c h such n f t i dnv i t eon 
Ht l tn t i tn r p roo f o f p u h l l c s t l o s ahul l b 
terv i l I i i f u l l upon the Joi i rn i i lH of I li 
B*aata a mi of the MoiiHe of Bapreeeni n 
t Ives, w h i c h out t ion nhHii i m m e d l s t o l y f o i 
l ow the Joa raa l a n t r y ahowinK the I n t r o 
t in . i i . . n of the h i l l . P rov i ded , hosrever, 
no i n i i i i l e i i t i . u i of nny local or t*S' 
IH r e q u i r e d B* r *Oad* f when a u d i l o r i d or 
- pee tni lav oontataa i srovtaloa to ths 
affect tlmt ths sams shall nol beoeme op 
eratfve or iffectlva until the asms ima been 
ratified or spproved bj a majority ..f tbs 
qualified sfsctora part lei put tint in an 
. te . - i lon <-alleil In the t i ' i r l i o r y aff.*. t.-d by 
- r i spaWtsJ o r l i ienl law. 
GfS^2Ze&§& 
All Oeeupational Licenses expire in 
the City of St. Cloud on September 30, 
tags. 
All persons who are required to pro 
cure these Licenses are respectfully request-
ttl to do so as near the first of the month 
as possible antl not later than October 15. 
Yon 
d a t e d 
t i l No 
r vote 
r 
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nmi auppnr t w i l l tie 
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i o n i t>i N T V oo iouaaiosTaUi 
Having- boon u r g e d by a n u m b e r of 
f r l enda to r u n f o r C o u n t y r m m n l a a t o n c r 
o f I-datr let No. 4 I n the t tenera l e lect ion 
to be lie! it In Nov ember. I have daclded 
to a i tnounee m y a e l f a c a n d i d a t e o n the 
Independent t t r k o t , aub jec t t o the vo te of 
the r l t t i e m a n d voter a o f Oaceola c o u n t y . 
I f e lected I w i l l ; , ve tba du t l ea o f the 
off ice the *au ie *ara fu l a t t e n t i o n that I 
have (-riven to my o w n bualncaa here l u 
Ht ( ' l oud f o r t b e pant e i gh teen yeara. 
Your vota a n d a u p p o r t w i l l he vary 
much app rec ia ted . 
J . P. I I A K K I S . St 1*1,HI.I 
vnn r i T v r n t n n * i * i i n \ K M 
i announc* myself nn n oaadldate 
City Commmaloasr mid solitdt (he 
perl »f nil who ire tnterasted Is --iir,-
•rnmeat fur st, niomi. 
AN tin- first woman <•> m. for thl i 
•pnns lb le p t tu l t lon . I p led ire to eon 
myself ss i Lady si nil tunes with • 
eourtoe) lo a l l 
I ft M « V M l ' i . Ai 'KMUN. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRimiNR ornrics 
A JOINT KlCSOLt!TiON Proposing sn 
A ino l idn ion t to Sr-. t lmi 10. i r t t c l s N U 
ot the ( ' n i i h l i t l i t l o i i of the Sta te of I f l o r 
Ida, Kelntl i iK- to BdUCSt loa; Ant l i . u i ' i " . : 
4ho D l v l a l o n of Count ies In to Special T o x 
D i s t r i c t s : I ' r t . v l d l nn f o r the B lae t lon of 
School T r a a t M S , T h e i r T e r m " f OfAc* 
i n d D u t i e s ; nnd f o r the t ^evy lng nnd 
CoUectlOB of it P i a t r l c t schoo l Tax f o r 
SehOllI I ' l l l |lilWef ••••— 
Ho It r t -solved hy the t .e i r la ln t t i ro nf tho • 
s t a l e of F l o r i d a : = = 
T h a i thS f o l l o w l u i : A men •line n I to BOO | • * -
Hon in of A r t i c l e >ii l o f the C o n n t i t u i i o i . s*rr 
of t in- s t n t e of F l o r i d a , re la t ln f t to edu "ET 
CStloB, ho mn l the SSine in hereby nuroei l i ZZTZ 
• s a d ahu l l he an lnu l t le - l to t h ectors ~ 
of the s ta te at t in* Qeners l .elect ion ..f — 
f l s p r s s e n l a i n e s to '*•- held In tP2« fo r m* •-—; 
p rova l o r r e j e c t i o n T h n t HHtd s<-.ot-.•, H I ZmUi 
Kt.ii 11 be i m a a d e d to rend na f o l l o w s : • = 
•Seet lo i i 1(1 The I,r*|.'l(iliit l i re tint v | i ro — 
\ Itl.* f o r the d i v i s i on of nny county in , ••*****-• 
counties Into eonvenlenl sohool dlatiicUt: zzzr. 
BUd f o r the e lect ion b i e n n i a l l y of t li roe ' j********; 
n . i ioo l tonatwea, who ahul l ho ld tbs l r off! z r 
COB f o r t w o yeara, an i l who s h n l l hnve t in S S 
auperv le lnn o f a l l the achoola w i t h i n the •—— 
d i s t l i e f t i a n d f o r t h e l e v y i n g a n d co l lec t ion i -J-J—; 
of n d l a t r l c t sel 1 ta v f o r the ex, I I I S I M , - J , 
lias Sf the pub l i c free schools w i t h i n the i g S 
IMs t r l e t , whenever S m a j o r i t y o f the q u n l i 1 ^ . 
tied elector*! t he reo f tha t pay a tnx on 1 5 E 
ronl o r peraona l p r o p e r t y , ahal l vote In 1 as— 
fnvor o f BOOB levy. S S 
A J O I N T R K R O M I T I O N P r o p o s l u a o n , S S 
t m e a d m e a l '•• sec t ion F o u r (4 ) , A r t i c l e , s s 
T h r e e (.1) o f the ConaMtu t l on o f the I s s 
Stnte of K l o r i d n I t . Int l in t t o the Pay o f I S S 
M e i n l n r a of the Si-nnte a n d nf tbe H o u s e i S 
of Eenrseaatatlvei •—— 
Be tt Heaolved hv the Cet f la la tu re o f t bo S S 
s n i t e of r i o r i d n : I S S 
Thn t Soct lon P o u r (-1). A r t i c l e T h r e e ' S S 
(8), o f t b o C o n s t i t u t i o n of the Stnt-.- of S S . 
F l o r l d n n | B t a « a to t b o pay o f membera " f S S 
tho l e a a a i a n d of the l i o u a e of Uo im* -1 S S 
aouta l lvea, ahn l l he a u b m l t t e d to tbe elect-
or** o f the Sta te ef K l o r i d n , f o r a d o p t i o n 
or r e j e c t i o n a t the nex t «eiiv»ra-l e lec t i on o f 
Hopreaenta t lvea tt> be held on the Aral 
T i i . 'M l i i y a f t e r the drat M o n d a y o f the 
m o n t h o f November , A. P. 1028, a n d t h a t 
aald Sect ion P o u r (41 ahal l he amended to 
road aa l o l l o w a : Henntora a n d mmnbe-ra 
of the Houae o f ampieasataUvaa aha l l bo 
du l y q n n l l f l e t l o lectorn In tbo reepe^t lve 
l o n n t l o e n n d d la t r l c ta f o r w h i c h they a re I 
choae i i ; T h e pay o f m e m b e r * o f the BM>nato| 
snd H o u a e o f I tepreacn ta t l vee ahnt l BOt 1 
•oxcAeil t w e l v e d o l l a r s a n d f i f t y c « n t s | 
(912 tX)) a day f o r each day of Aeealon j 
a n d ii i l leapre to a n d f r o m t h e i r home t t o 1 
the noiii o f Government no t to excised ten 
cent * (10c) n m i l e eaieh w n y by the near 
e«t n n d moa t p r a c t i c a b l e rou te . 
T b l a A m e n d m e n t ahn l l fro I n to effect at 
m i d n i g h t on I V c e m h e r 21, 1P2H. w i t h o u t 
the neceaatty of Ix *s l> le t lon . 
T b e votes cast l n c o m p l i a n c e w i t h anld 
propoaed a i t ie iu l inenta. a n d the canvaaa, 
dee ln rn t lo i ia an i l r o tu rna thereo f , ahnl l be 
nub tee-ten tn the aame r a s u l a t l o n a a n d re 
a t r l r t l o n a aa are p r o v i d e d b y l a w f o r g*cn-
ernl n lent tons In tbe Htate o f f l o r i d * . 
In toa t t tnony wkereo f , I have hereun to 
aet m y h a n d and a f f i xed tbe O r * a t Seal 
of t h e S ta te o f K l o r i d n . at Tal lahaaaoe. tho 
C a p i t o l , t h i s t h * t w e n t y - f i f t h day o f J u l y , 
A IV taeg 
iSe-nll ll 
ceg*mis^m2s* 




Notice is hereby given that all Oc-
cupational Licenses will be due and paya 
ble October First. 
Any person who is subject to this tax 
and not having paid by October 15th will 
be subject to arrest and fine. 
I 
Py^! 
C. L. Bandy, 
Tax Collector of Osceola County 
CLAT C R A W r O R t ^ J J l U H l ^ 
rati* Bitun TIIE S i D TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I l l l UNO I V H K I T K M K K R »7, WIS I 
A Trip to the Tropics 
C a r t h a h e n a , C o l o m b i a , S. A . 
T i n T i . ,-iMirr C i t y 
II, W. 0 . I'earse 
, ,,),,,,,i,i.i. Boata aaaa 
, , , ,,r n,,' ,,i,ii'st nnil probably 
- , | , i . ,,,,-, '-, in,* nnd cbaractar-
,t v in ;,ll I I , " a , -I 
MlncBl l l IK f l lH of I'1'" n i l ' 
' i n i , , w i n , l is gray w a l l i a a i 
1, tO. • , - Hl>' ,1,'1,,,'S >'f l l l l l l i l 
church* . ; " - Bar ron i l n a t g mul 
, ,1 „ i n , l o « . : , l „ l o v e r 
n,c la t t l . ,-,i b i leoak -
n n ii,,* t rraaara ,-itv ,,r the 
, , , i - when t i i . >- oocBplad ii gad 
f rom there i i u v lUpaad immense 
i iuaBt l t is . ,,i gold i,, Ipa la . The 
m i - k ,.,n Btaal at tin- goii l 
MS) t,, ,„ll„' , 1,111 11,0 IlltlTllU-
,,, :iu' ,.,mini -ni l gboaadl lu mln-
roalt*. aloai tba tgi taegt i , Tn 
, , , - . l'i,mi nnil Hiesusln. r i ve r s , 
, I I tributaries "f the Ai.io.-i rtret, „ i „ ' 
largsal ,,, Ooloaibla, aal wtttab 
1. irtgabla rroat Oartaaaaaa, ," '.ni 
bOBl "*l"l m i l , - S,,ii„' sl lv.T , l l l , ' 
i,1.,-iti.iiii i- glao i..,,,„l I,ut i,, „ i , tn i i i 
th. precloui tnatal mm la pay ta i 
. in:, nt 11 i.— Bfceaattatra drsogiog, nmi 
, i , „ " is , • , , , • \ | H - I K I V I - prorootllng, ow-
lag ta Hi.* i • bmaaportatloB tacUl-
,,.- ,i,it-i,i,' ,,r ti„. u n a im,) tbe 
i r l ran BtHJ aaaa |aU is ka-
II,|S',I fron. Car*aaaaa. ii i- aa 
uaooauaaa Iblag glaag taa aaaUlat 
1 " , 1.1,1' t, w o m e n I " *."*, , l , , \ vn i l l 
,i,*i gad artag ap a bachata 
, wi i i .- l , taa* wu- l , two. ,,r 
dollai - worth of p*W 
I t sa r l i ni l i i , , - , i i i . ' i ' „ i , i - n,i,,,',l h, 
Ut i world i r a found in Oaioaaala, t b l 
Moag tag i " i i , . ' c. iv,Tin, i , ' t ' . 
I'M, roagta q a a r t i i* ink , , , oat ,,f t b l 
tad .hipped to Burope w h a n the 
I- are col aad pol l ihsd ,,,,,1 ba-
, I,, i aited Btata i in tbatt 
sd roodltlon ' I ' , , f aa rd tbatt 
res f i , ' , , , Hi,* Btagtaa wbo ta-
i l , , Oarlbbsaa (ag, tbi 
n i l , : , W i l l i -..111,' I M c l l t l f i v e 
I gboat in,.i,i.v (aal Blab 
..,-,.,in,l CartbagoBg, oa which t ray 
•paai i i f i » i i . i i i , i,,i].,,-- in i is i , ! , . 
i.r the wal l „,,•! back of tba etty they 
ia i r t l f t . i,,i i,iii ,,ii,i " i i tbla 
..ii • for i win, h ,oaaactad w i th 
, B f ,i t .11,11.-1 l i n n s W I T . ' 
,1 ,>i) I lu- w „ I N nll.l for t . At 
, , , i h r !u, , t „ i r - t i im l two 
>- oallsd B o d Chics aad Boat 
a i i i , i, were ret-, formidable 
i da. I.,n would ba <>f l i t t le use 
. u n - . aad n,.w" look 
,„iiny old prlaoaa, o n I nmnn-
ktng , ! , , • d t y s inn i i - n 
, . . i i , ,i I.., i 
A , 1 , , ' imiiiHiii.-, i t tin* adag of 
i - ;, I IUL' ,* , [ , , - - ; i , i , l BB "1,1 
u y i i i , " croat nark i tb i -i*"i 
I-, a - , m n I ; , l , " . ' , , , l i -
, , , m:i,11 > i n l o v e 
-i.i ttaoirlBg Ilie hi,IK' 
I I I 11, , ' in- i ' iv i 'S 
l i , t r i -
I | I ; I , I l i re gparl 
t rag i Paaaata bal 
l l i . ' i l i . v " t , 1 , , ' , , , I " 
.ail,-.i P a a a -
l l i- sol in,1.1" in 1',,n:,nn, :,t n i l . 
" , • • |,i Inclpally froni >lolombla 
1 pood Paaaata imt 
tbt . , : , 'olombla for - i \ or 
"ilm-.- thai would coat eighteen 
.n l y t jo l la r i In New- Y, , i l , 
I, II,, i Irer, whlcb empt le. 
i,,,,, ih,- - , - ; , i,cur I',;,, i . imi i i l l l , . , is 
• n ral huadrad Bti lai 
nnd Is the gnteway to aaBBta, i l l " 
' i i . i l u l H a i n a n , p , i l l : , Is g u i l e n I l lml-
, , I l l l l « 
, i i ' , l i i t , > . t i n . ' n n . l h n n s l s o n e K' lo i l 
hotel J-."",! of its glad. Oeaaa . team-
,i ; , , ..nil r i i ; i . ' up n „ , aubjaal 
Bag r i i " , lo , ! „ • , i " . i.- . . . I'..i: :':"'.,i'.ill 
hi. Imt i l,,* r iver , l , : , , i , i " l haagaig M l 
,.,i w i th -,u,,i gad ihe n a i i v , - ha la i 
too i i „ l " l ,*nl t " dredge II out. vessels 
iir,. obliged io dook m Puaato, Oolota 
i,i,, , , I, muss tj ietaal by r a i l Paar> 
to, I , , 1" , ' , ! , , . ' , " , ' Suvillillll, lis it Is some-
111",I. is IHO much ,.f a show 
plans i l , , * "nly th ing wor th ntaa 
tlonlng thera is on,' of the loaaaat 
jocks in I h " w, , r l , l . However, it Is 
pr imi t ive ai*d latarsaraaj i " north-
" r i „ r - ' r i i , - i,,.,is,.s gra oorarad wt tb 
thatch, tba i i i i t ives , i , , their l ink ing 
in clay O T B B I nmi m i l " brawa ei,n-
, l r , ' i i r u n n r o i i n t l t h e s t r e e t s i ink , * , l 
A l i o I I I , , ' i i i l i ' i v s l i n i ; se i i iH . r l o f 
Colombia is th,. inn, , i iy „ f aaata 
I fgr tg " H h i l - f ine nlinost Inn,I l , „ k 
,',i h i n l , " , Botag i m i , aaata Ha ta t , 
oa ,, ,1,'nr ii,.i day, i snow eayaad 
|K*.*,k , , f t h e A n , I r s i n n u u l i i i u s " u u In* 
fa int ly aaaaraad f n , ni i i ie baat, 
ninny miles f rnm the etty, reaambltag 
M.,,1,,1 S l i n s t l l . l u t ' u l l f o l n i l , S i i l l t n 
Mn i tn i - s „ i , l t o I , " n l . l e r t h u n I ' m 
-hi.g***f, hnvin- ftret baaa BBtrdad kg 
tl,.- S|,i,,iiiir.ls. 'I'll,- ru ins of an old 
aburch is fooini there when Obrlatitui 
religion i- -ni,i to h a n first kaaB 
|,r,':i"lie,l in l l in l Bgf l at Ih,* wor l t i 
Ai every s i r c ' i " " i n e r inuy lie seen 
..I.I eiini,,,i. s t i nk i i i the Broun,1 two 
or three feet, muzzle down w i th the 
I,,,-,i-li m i l oul af ihe ground nbont 
I h " BUM nuli i l ," i" of feet, uetlng ns 
eorner stones. A st:itue ,<r l lol iv. ' ir , 
i i , " liberator ,,u,i his old kaaai aaa 
f o u n d : , l „ , , l t s i x i n i l e s f r o m 111" " I t y . 
i ' i , ,!" gra luniiy laaya fraatiw iilnnta-
l i on - neur Siinlu l l a l t g .'imi inuell 
f r n l i . Including Milium,.!- peatB, is 
shipped f rom thnt p a r t 
\ - , , , , ' , i - I,,1,1 - wl i i . - l , I.,,' . . I , l ion-
raaaoa tbe wr i t e r , i id aal t ry t,, i " i i -
r.i i ln i i i hou l l-T, null 's f rom Snuta 
M n r l i i . I l n - r e is u t r i l . e o f p u r e w h i l e 
hh i in i i - Bgaaaaal ' " i*" i i , " aanaaa1 
mils ,,r 111" i n , ;,s tr l lH' . a * 0 " s i i n . ' d 
Mini 1,,,'Mted i i i i lmt region nvagal 
generatJaai aaa, aaaa t t t i siMininrtiK 
,,iii-.-.i, r,,1 :,,,,i i,i,-<i to Bglana'agta 
i l , , 1 J,,Ii:.i,— r i i i s i I i i , l inns w i l l hnve 
no i l , i i n , * l o , l o W i l l i n n y o n , o i l l s i i l , . o f 
their own t r i l , " . nor ul low nny one to 
" i l l , - ,- l l l t ' i r vil lage. A- .-, rule they 
flag Iroin h i r i i " BBBtbata, hut when a 
- l l Bumber of proaaaeton - i r uy 
Into i i i i - te r r i to ry looking for gold or 
silver, they grg never l,":,r,l f rom 
again. '1'),,- I r ihe extends ueross the 
bordet im, , v , ni'/.i i i ' i i i, i t i n t gov-
" i i i i i i i i i i i - -MI,1 lo I n i . " MI " l ie t ime 
-"in M fores of LMO aratad B N a 
Captun ",' . \ I , ,mlleit" tluii,. lull ill 
- l i 'M i l o f A b b t g , ' i l l i " r . o n l y ''US, w t ' i i r y 
loldleri nturaad t,, t>n ,,f taa aa* 
lag off of tbatt rniaranai wil l , pot-
Booed i r row i by tbe in., 
i n l l „ * i r , * , - o r t l . i . k h r n s l i . n o t o n e 
of tin -in i , l iving i,e,.,, eaabgi 
kil led. 
I'll,- catbol l , n l l a toB t „ " \ ; i i i 
ni l la t in eoiintrles. The government, 
no tw l th i tandh ig n i- f inun, iuUy paar, 
l l , , , lack Of "1,1, rprise oh the 
pan of i l ie natives, uaed i " aet 
IMMI Miiiuiaiiy i,. B O O M t " , 
Ideal ..f the couatr ] 
i io t i t i - . claming they needed 
M l " lll< 'IO ' \ Ml l l "111" Mini In- w u s 
prompt ly chased . . , , , ..f tbe country, 
I,nl being of M u i l ' l y ta rn of mtml , 
1." I- -:,i,l ,o I I M \ " i n k ' i i n i l of the 
ivauab le funds in Ihe t r i n - i i r y u i i i r -
ly ; , m i l l i o n . l o l l n r s w i t h h i m . 
T h e n nre a few Kngl ixl i and Ger-
iii,in BJ eg k ing paopto in Ooteataav, imt 
BpaBlah is i l , , . nnlversnl ln i i ^uag" 
, i - " i l 
LIST OF REIISTERED VOTERS 
,,. 
.,1 e 
•»..„ l i ra 
• « , . „ , W i n 
. . . . .1 \ 
V i r u i n l . , 
M o m I 
Job 
H , , - r N , , , , ' , 
I 
,1 
. , - . , , . M r s 1.1,in t . B v . U r , , " , " 
1,1, 
I I I . , , . l o l l , , I I 
. I I . Ml. I , . i - t : 
\ i n , » , r u n s 
\ , , 1 , * . , i o n * . - . M i -
l l " I , " 
A , , , , s i c o i n 
M i l s . . , 
A l t l . i , . , M r - 11,1," I 
\ l h - " i i I I . i n , g 
tn.lorsou, . . , • • » 
V l l l l l ' I ' S H I I I I . M i l - , ' ' I 
Mr. Ilhlns 
\ n , | l i - I , l ,>Htl«-t l<-
A ion ih i . . . B d w s r d it 
Ar nr M,> KI ! , , 
i t s 
\ , i n - I i , M I L : 
A , I. W 
\ I , I , l \ M I I I I , I 
\ rrnw.mll n 
\ l l o w . o i l t l i 
v 




I , l i I I 
, , . r 
Er. 
ro l tw 
Bert 
>*. 
II k. w u 
. 1, 1,1- \ " , l l , 1 
, , . , , - , ,M i n n . , 
i , , 
\ \ i 
l l i i l l . v . , ' A 
B s l l o y , M r s . I " . 
I , , , , , 
n o l . . 
l i . , " , > 
I I . IK . I' 
Its dor 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR BALI K i l t BENT 
Mr. SKI .li n o - - John ll 
u n . , \ i , . M , , . . . i 
I t l . . . M l . . M l S I , 
• 
1,1.,,,,I. .1 I' 
I I . I l l , I 
H I , , « » , ' , ' . I I M I . 
I l . - U S K . I , r . M " 
I I , , I e s . r i i n r h - I I 
D o m t b j , , , B o l o . K - i n . ' i I 
U l I I , I, , i i ; l i , , o l , i , , , M r . . , ' ,l 
e, i r . , , , , t , „ m . N . s 
y, n l l . . ' k l i . o i i , A .1 
1,1,11,' M 'J • ' J * " M I I . l r . H l 
t | i i . t o i t , . i : . , . ' ' , , ,i \ 
i n . ' l - : , l i v . K . B t o r d o n . M r . K I I M 
U i . l , N . . I . r l r , , , ! , ' >.<*0. 
H u l l . M r . l - k s r l o l t e | o r d « . r . M r . M , „ . 
j Boraasr, M . I I . 
H u l l , - l i . i r l . I . v , , , , ' ' " - , " ! ! ' "
 v , , 
II. . , , , . ,II, , . I". It. 
II It,'. M r s I ' , i 
l l . , \ v e r M r s I ! . , n n i l , 
l l n i . ' k , - , , . M r - A l , 
. l r . „ T 
B r s l n m n r , Mrs . t t i i r -
r l . - t l e 
l ' * , i i i , , i , , „ r . S u n i 
l . r n i i . l . A . 1 . 
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